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CHAPTER I 

Indian agrioulture is in the throes of ChlUlee from a tradition

bOWld liubeiatencQ fM"ll'liIl!! to sOient!!i It cultivation of lam. '1'11111 

teohnological breakthrough in agricultural reeIJarch in recon' years 

hus prav:Lded illll'llln. opportunitiee for l.norsaainll agricultural 

produ~tion. One of tho moat signifioant advancam in the agricultural 

technology in reoent yearo has been the introduotion of non-lodgir.g, 

fertil i Hr-reSl'onsiva, high-yielding, short duration varieties of food 

01'01'8 an:! the COllcept 0.1' 11Iultiple and 1'81133' oropping. The main strategy 

of agrioultural production in tho Fourth Fiw Year Pllll1 ie the lIl3X:lm:lS!l.

tion of produotion par unit Brea per unit t1ml1. It 11) to b& achiavGd 

by follOWing multiplQ cropping, using higb-yie1diug v8r1.otiee in 

oonjunction "fILth tho beat I!Igronoml.o, and moil and lqattlll' managemont 

practtoollo Thill MW etrats('Y of' a~riQult ural product:l.on anviaag8s " 

OOVllrElgo of 62.50 million acres 1lIld .. l." high-y:!.eJ.Gli.l\g varietioll am 4.0 

mi111D11 acres lUldar Multiple Cropping Progl."QI\mIs. The SIWoefiS of thie 

strutegy ~1i,U clupend to II jJl:'l!at extent on our ,",i11t.1 to invoIVlll a large 

nwnber of i'A1'm!IrS aJld to impllX'iJ them lmoWledg;e aud sldllo 11II0$08ary for 

the large IIcale use of !IIIW agrioultural teohnology and sophistioated 

inputs in an intenllLvCl nlannar. One of the ways to iJJp!lrt now knowledge 

and ekills to tho t'ru.'1118I'!S ITll.l be to have Q QontinuouB trtdn:l..ng programma 

.fo r thllm. Choudhary' I!I (1969) obllSrvationa support this ViGil'. Aooording 

to Choudhary (1969 Ii). it i8 now well reoognisod that tre1ning the 



farmers in package of improved farm llraotiooe is an Gssllntial first step 

in modernising agrictU.tul'l3. This ma.tter haa assumad further importance 

aM urgency in the oontext of the tal'gets of High Yielding Val'iatiea am 

Multiple Cropping Programma£! in the Fourth Plan which are likely to cover 

some 20 million farmers. This multitude haa to be trained quiokly ani 

effectiVely, aOO within the outlay wld effort that tht;! country is in a 

PQsitioD to afford. l'herefoI'e, one of tho objectives of this study w:I.ll 

be to analyse the training needs of thQ farmers in relation to high

yielding varieties of paddy. 

The Proble!!! 

'£he High Yielding Varieties Programma ~~ae introduoed in thl!l farmgra ' 

fislds during t M year 1966-67. Iolhil$ in the case 01' wha at, thE! illlpaot of 

high-y:tsldlIlg varieties and the new t60hnolQgy an the elttension of acreage 

and increase in yielde haa been dramatio, in the (lase of rice it has llot 

baen SO. The high-yielding varietias of paddy have not nearly dOIli!l 8.B 

well but improvements in this orop howe been lllIlde in the reoant years 

and a major breakthrough in rioe produotion call be oxpeoted in neal' 

fll'tllra. 1'he average y:l.elds or rioe in the national dell1Unatrlltions have 

varied from 41.95 to 59.46 qu.intal per hectare. l'lle yields have been 

gradually increasing ani they are nearly three to four times the average 

yields of the (lOlmtry (K~WI!lr. 1971 1 19). 

Ladejinaky (1969 IH8 ). Nvb'Wing the I)rog:raas of green Nvolution 

in the Kost area, commented "Purnaa is oWl"llhelmingly a paddy distriot 

but wheat. not paddy is the pivot aroUlli l.mich the groan revolution :Le 



oentred ••• measured quantitatiwly there is no green r@volution for paddy 

yet, but 90mB of its ingredients are already there in terms of the oxieting 

tl'1a1a am errore and the prevalent aapiratlon to 8l1pand the paddy output." 

The teohnology of high-yielding varietiBIl ot paddy is highly o0lltllex 

and sophistioated. It requires a thorough understanding and repeated 

praOtiCll of diffarent akilla on tho part of farmers to effeot1vely EY.xploit 

the sophisticated teohnologY' of high-yia1dil"€t vl1rietiu of paddy. The 

available l'eeaarohas on adoption of high-yielding vllrl.etiell of paddy 

indicate that Oflll of th .. moat importa.nt reasonS for partial and 000-

adoption of the l"IIcolllltfilmqd package (If pl'aotiOOs 111 the laCk of: knDwledge 

of thll practi08 (l'. I~.O., 1966; 1969b; and. Nair, 1969). 'L'he inputs are 

not so muoh 11 l1m:1.tation as the lack: of pI'llcise knOtl1adge about the packt;.gjl 

of praotioes, for non-adoption of the recollUlflrPl!lu paokage of practi.ooo 

(Sharma, 19721 2). 

vlith the wider use of h1gh-yieldiq); vu:lOlltiea, agrioult ure hila 

cealSed to be a 8ouroo of subs1steooa alone, the Jl8~1 agricultux'lt has 

;attained the stat1l8 of a modem b111111108111. Therofi)l'I) , the tarMrs should 

be trll.inoo in opeClific Operatlon>!and t801l010111 kno,~-how and sk111s 

embl'Qoing all phases 0:1:' produotion for mllXimiel~ thllir floonomic returns. 

A, OUrSOry review of researche e oOnd'uoted on farmers' trainiJ13 reveols 

that whereas DOme int'orl1l!lUon is available on or.iteria for solection of 

torn: ira fo·l' training, rell.ltiw effClCti veness of Varlo~EI tl'ain1ng IMthotis, 

;1..~ 1 it ot training pl'ogralnme etc. others aN oomparatively llMKplore~ 

amr ~Ilt which t:rllin1ng melle of fal'liters in ralllt:l on to b1gh-yialdil'!i 
I 
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varieties of paddy occupies an illlpol't!.lrl'~ plaoe. flo !I ~pir.Lo.!1l 61tUlly 

of training needs of fanners '01ith respnet to high-yiolding v .... r1etiel! ot 

p!lc1dy i9 n~eded. Slich study IiIhould anrMar CJUllst:t:me likel i-lMt aI's the 

training neutle of farmers in relation to high-yielding varietieFJ of paddy? 

A.re there any difi'erancea in the tJ.'llin:tng needs of famero as peroeived 

by the tal'lll9ra thtllllSelveB and the trainers? I,hat should be the optimwn 

sille of tra:lnull~ group, thline, duratlon, illter v'll , Vllllue and folloll-up 

activities to mllke the farmers' training morl! e£teot.i.ve and meaninrful? 

The present study 111 11 systematic attempt to answer rew of thelle qUIlt'ltions. 

Object,ivee 

~'he over-all objectivl! of the fltudy is to A.nalyeB the training neaJe 

of' farmers in ralat.ioll to hlgh-yialuing varieties of paddy as perceived 

by the farmers thelllsalvel'l !II1d the '~:ra:l.mra, and to ouggillst wa;Y'1l and Jde.'iYIS 

to make the 1"ltrmere' Training Programme morlJ real1sUo and problela-orlllnted. 

~["he specifio objecti. Yeo of the otudy are. 

1. ~'o identify and cieterm1na the main area!) of training in l't'lnUon 

to h1F'h-yilllClil'l{~ v'~riot.ies ~f paddy for farlllers 8!) porceived by the 

f,al'll1!1rll themaetves and the tra:l.nerl!l. 

2. '.1'0 measure the knowledge ot farmers in the Ill!)in nrells of training 

in relation to high-yielding varietie6 of paddy. 

:1. To determ:l.lll'l the rolativ{) importance of the sub-areas of training 

as perof'iv!lIi by the fal1'llCll'Il mid the trlliool's. 
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4. Ttl deterntl.ne thEl training rv.!l!tda of the farmors in tm sub-areas of 

training 1113 peraeiVfld by ramei'a and trai1'lil:t's. 

5. To study the as SO oillti on, 1.1' !ley, batwlilitll too Dillected BOoie-per sonal 

oharaotlilrist1011 ef th61 farmers end their training noeds. 

e. To deterntl.ne the relative euitab:l.l1ty of venues, oonth8, tilll1ng, 

duraUon, size of trairdng group, training methode and follow-up 

activities for ferners' train1ng in 1'llat101'1 til high-yiel.ding 

vlu'i.et18o of paddy a8 parceived by tM fermers and the trainar'h 

~:oo Il!J!ortMoe of the Study 

The study was planned at the distriot lovel for field investigation. 

It was Mped thnt the timings of tha study woulrl h91p to OJ'ganil!8 

Formars' Training Programma on the genuine nollds and interests of the 

farmers. The knowledge of training needs of the diffarent oategories of 

£a1'llI8%'8 will holp to formulate su1tQblo trail'dng prDgl."aIOmwa for different 

oategor14s of farDln"a to llI3et their traini~ neads. '1'1» findings of tho 

study will also help to know the farmers' pre£ersnCGS for venue , duration, 

tl'ain1~ J18thods, follow-up and VI.II'loll.l!1 othe~' QOrVDmnh or thil tra1n1~ 

pl'Ol!Il' BmllIII. 

Limitations 21' the stud,y 

The present study 8uff'o1'l9d from thll l1m1.tatloDIJ of time, munoy and 

oonveyQllCs usually fltCsd by a student irrveettg&tol'. However,· considerable 

OaN am thoujlhts have bean exercised irl making the study 88 objeotive 

and IilY$tematiCl 1l.IJ posoibla. 'l'he data relate to a awl sample I).f' 18'1 

farmers and projooUtln of the nnllings to arrive at oonolulJiDnlI valid 



tor the whole State of Bihar ~II ntlt env1aagftd. 'fhe findings ot thh stwiy 

should. I1Qt be generaliBed beyond the 11m1ta ot Purnell. dbtnct where the 

etwiy wall conducted and to tholle areae whioh do not have aillJ1lal' oonditione 

a$ the vUlagElI war ItOO1. 

l,a1-out of the Dba_rtation 

This dbsertation 1p divided. into five chapters. The second chapter, 

f'ollovina the first ot intl'Oduct1.on, deBle with rllV1ew ot reBearohee 

conliuot.:i on training needs of tamers and rellilted a"pocta. The thiN 

chapter dasb with the rellearch methode and techniques Illleci ill th19 etudy. 

Th. fourth ohapter deals with the analysis of data and <11.ouS8I10n. A 

br1ef ._ry and tmpllcat.1l1na of the finding. have beon preeentad 1n the 

laat chapter. 

Tel'll Datln$d. 

Training need. rnay bl! opel'Cltionally defined as the SliP between the 

ramere' exillting and dOIJ1rable lavale ot cognitive lind Ilotilm beMvlolll'. 

In this ohapter, the problmn or the st.ud;)" WIl, carried out,. In tho 

naxt chapter, a br:luf or l1tlJol"atlll'9 ~lill be pr.aentt!!d. 



CHAP'l'EI! II 

RJ,;VI&i OF Ln:~ 

In tha preVious ohapter tho p roblem of ·the study lIas discussed. 

In th preslnt ohapter, relevant literature related uith tll8 problem 

will be disoussed, It comprehensive review of literature 1B an usential 

part 01' any a<ilientif':lo investigation. It is IlIIIoessary for the reelarchsr 

·to aoquaint Illl.msl)]! ~d. til tlls work dono in the past to delinente the 

1~ortmt problem tl.1'1II!lS. However, isolating I'.luoh a rsV1.elf to a singlo 

chapter of the thoais may have !Itn'Ountsd to asa1gni~ 1t a ritualistic 

r&.tll8r than a funotional role . 'therefore , the IIIJIIl of the relevant 

l'II1'8r8noell has also been made in other parte of the thasia Gptlrt f rolll 

discusted hal's. For the convanien(la or di.I1~\l!l sj.Oll, th", relevant 

l1tllratul'lll availobls has been reviewed ·under the follOWing 8eoUollll. 

Eaoh of the three section$ will be disoWlsod lJep&rately. 

1. 'theDretiCal Orientatil)n. 

(a) Conceptual 11lIIWling 01' training. 

(b ) tlohematic Dlodel of training. 

(0) Phas9s of training. 

2. Gen.lds of F~rmer8! 1'ra1ning Progrilll1lnD. 

S. Review of Reoearoh Studieh 

( a) '.rrainiJll: needs of 1'liIr lllars . 

(b) GeMral f)tooies i n farmers! tlL'ai.n1ng. 

(a ) Reo ommewatione of workshop Oil f'arrnel'o ' trtlini~. 

4, Deri.v ation 0 L' Hypothe5e~. 
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1. Theol;'Gtioal OrientaUon 
. . 

Concaptual Melillillg of Training - Thil word "11raim.ng" aocording to 

Webster (1947) luaanlll an act, process or method of 011111 who trains. 

Plenty!!!..2:l (1948) describe tl'aining all "Train1ng in COmmaN& aM 

industry is a speoialiSlid and very practioal .torm of eduoation. Basioully, 

it prep!ll'es people to do their jobs ~r .. U. To aooo!ll;lUsh thia 1t da"alo~1'I 

the IIkills that malce for rapid, ef.reativG W01'l!, tho knowledge that 18 lIIeant 

for intelligent action!) an:l attitudes that bdng Hilling oooperation with 

fellow 8111ployees aM with man!lgsmant. n 

The pqohological and psyohoanalytioal dic_t:lonary (1959) gives the 

menl'lirlg ot training am "'l'hl!! totality of instructiona, planned oircumstances. 

and d:J.riliotad aotiv1t.y to whioh IIiV animal 01' person is sub"ected to in:iuoe , 
learning. 11 

Ji'lippo (1961) has oI1Xp1.ainod. trFrl.ntng 9,9 " ... tho aot of i norensing 
r 

the knowlodglll and mld.ll of an 8mp1o;y'(to .for do1.ng a particular job. ll 

Taylor (1961) el.aborated tl1l1 tnelming oi' trainiflg as 11Tha means to 

bring abOu.t a o1)ntinuQus il1prO"Velllilnt in tll61 quality of' work porformetd by 

1IhII staff and the indivldluila. It should equip the lEla.rloru with llEIoeasary 

knowlilld~, eldlls or IIhUitiwlJ and attitudes to par£Drlll their job." 

Milton Hall (1962) gave the definition oJ.' 13Dp1oyes tra1nl.ng II.a 

"Tile prooe$l D£ &1c!111g emp1C1ye£le to sain effectiveness in their present 

or future wgrk through th. davalopl1U!nt of appropriato habits of thousht 

am Ilotton, skillll, kn()llledge and attitudes.11 I 

Lynton Md Pareek (19137) while eXpl(;d.n1ng tho ooncept of training 

h;ve stated that 



"Training as w. see it aims at II lasting 111llrovo1llllnt on 
the job. 'fhl.l kind of educat1.l!)n we oall training - more 
of the dlstinlltlona lathr is in. truth, not for kllD~lng 
WlI'U but to behave diifel'6lltly. Training, then 19 
ooncerned "With people - on - the .1ob - in organisation -
the Whole of this univereally amalgwn." 

9 

Rao (1969) definad farllllilra' training 8.!1 It ••• is a !dnd of loarni~ 

l?rocese where a seleoted group of iud! vidUlllil un:l8rgo lenrning expoJ'il!lnaes 

to lnternaJ.1se tha akilla, l'osulting in tlls modHioations of behaviour 

towlll'Cis ,;paoifio JCD porfllrmanOl." 

'sohematio Model of 'h'aining - Aocordina to Lynton and PareElk (1967) 

there ~8 two conoeptllll or training in prllOtlc6. 'the sa are ths "prevailing 

ooncspt" s.w the "new OOllll8pt". '.che fuoolillltlntal distinotion betwaell. the~ 

two ooncepts 119 basad on motivatiDn of the participants and tho work 

organisation. The authoro believe that 1l1Otivation is llickina in the 

pl'l!lva1l.1ng concept, Wheoral.l9 in th13 "nel! concept" m(l~,vation is the mldn 

toclUS to enrol and train mClt'll partlc1paute IIlId 1l1Ork organtea'tlonll fol!' 

trliining. Aooord1.ne to the m thon 11):'11 three mOdele of any training process. 

These are - "sinlplet model" of' the traini~ prCl088s, "elaborate model" ot 

the training prooees and the "lIpinl modal." J In the following lines, U 

1188mB quite important to gi,w II bJ'ief duaription of each of thesm models. 

Simple Nodel of TX'aimng Proc9!l1.I - 'l'he modal om be represented 

di8,grallJllatioeJ.ly o,e below. 

Independent vaJ'iable Interview.ng 
vlll'1 able 

Dependent 
varimhle 
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Slrrpl.e modEll conc:oivee training as the lntarvanina variable whioh 

oontributos to the participant ' s improved bahnviol)X' i:!ldir00t lIense and 

to greater organ1.aatlonal effeotiveness 1n an indireot way. 

Elaborate 140del of Training Process - TII$ elaborate model incl.udes 

the .I.mlnt of feed baok in addition to the rour ele~ll!nt8 - participant. 

organisatimn, training and institution depicted in the simple 1lIOd.l ot 

training. DiagrlAmatically it hal! belln represented as follows I 

Fartlo1pant--~ImproV6d '~mprovlld- - - '::- Iqn."O'VIId + trllinillf, partioipant tratn1!1g 
I 4 behaviDur 1 

I + ,.- I~:' 
I I I -~ ~"sa dbaak", 
t tit . 'r \ 

OrganisQt1on.~~ ()rgrmisat10n~raat8r!;.-. __ :;~ 11)Ipl"0VIiId 
organisational organisation 
et:t:ectivenee8 

The d:l.a.gram etre8lllf1o the relationships wbich exht b$tWllIEII1 the po:rti

aipant, Ilork organisation. institution and training. Feedback: contributes 

to the 1.mproved Elfficienoy of the participant lind the organisation. 

Spiral J.I.!odel of the Training ProCtJss - 'rb8 spiral mOdel talces into 

oflll$idersllion tl1X"aB components (participllJlt, inotitut1on am work 

organisation) and three stages of the phasu of training (pre-training, 

training am po at-training) • It visuaUs",s the training programme Ill! . 

a whole, end aleo, each oV$nt a.nd. thll .. 188 of .vente I~hloh nlaklll up 

th(l programnu. For II l10h trailling sossion the"'. iIJ a bo.t'ore Qrrl after 

phase, and, in between, the ~tual phase of the translltiElsion of lllW 

knowledge aJ¥i akill. All the phaau tQgtlthel'" fom a oomplete trllini~ 
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I>/hUe COtq>aring thl!se three models of training, one 16 likely to 

inf'er th9.t there are greut similarities among them. The d1f.fel'enoe 11I!l.y 

be of' terndnology only or that of thll addition of om or m~re olaJ1lOnts. 

All the same, thsse modale help us 110 Iln::ierstand the training prooess more 

clearly. After discussing the Va.riOUB models or training, tl'l8 pha!!Gs of 

the training programmll 11111 be discussed. 

Phamas of' t~ Trm.ning Progrlll1Jllll • A completo training progralllnl!! is 

cOllposed of a number of' phases to l!IQiaI it a unit, Disollssing the phases 

of' a truinilll programlllll, Lynton and Pareak (1987) have given th"" main 

phases. Th~S$ 'phaSl!!5 arel Pre-training phase- , training phase and post

training phase. 

(1) Pre-training phase - 'l'ha pre-trcdrd.ng phase, 1n the f'1rst 

1nstan09, is concerned with the procees of building up of the expeotati1>119 

and motivations by ·the trdning 1nati tutions to maIM thelll feel the need 

of it. I~act, training 1n9ti.t lltiono try to oroate a favourable ~19ntal 

attitude towards a trainir~ proeramme. M viewed by the "\1thl;lr9, lit giv.m 

tt'a.1n1.ng pl·QgrallU1l3 llWoy not be J1JoU vatirlg to the olomentle - purtic:!.pants, 

and trork organisatton at the SaII15 time, Therefore, effDrta should be 

directed to cClrrelnt€l the undarstanding in order to aOhieve good result5 

in a. tre1ni ng • 

(11) 'fraining phase - In tl11a phase the participants are Gxpoaed to 

the opportunities for learnil1g. As a result of auch OXpOSUl."GG the parti

Cipants are to adopt Il series of five stage oequnnaes. 'i'M osquanc98 

are 1 seleotion of itelns of leu'ning, initial trial of experience, fe$dbaolc 

from the .initial trial, rainfDI'Oel11Bnt and oontinued praotioe and 
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1nterrola1::l.on ·of what hoa already bEle n l earned by the pe.rtic1pant. 

(111 ) Post-traininl1; phasee - It is under this phase that the 

participant is abl e to put his newly aoquired learnt ng into praotice . 

At this lltage, if thll partioipant is given approval, eootluragerM nt a.1d 

help to USe t he knowllJdge aoquired in training, he ~r.l1l internall.ao the 

learlling expl!' danae. 

'.roo preceding discussion about the lIIaanil\i: of. training, its lIIodels 

ani phQses lIIay 00 summarised as follows I 

(i) The training is the process 01' helping (Inploye~s til acquire 

apprllpriata habits or throught aid aatioll, skill, kl1Q';rledgo and attitude . 

(11) The training is Olver statio. It ill an aotive prooe13s ~Ihioh is 

necessary for suetain~d growth of a 8yetam. 

(iii) A good training progralllll'B 18 dynamio, purpos ive, developllIantal, 

oOllprl!lheneive, aolentii'ic, imaginative a.nd noX'mative in natuM. 

(iv) 'l'he training 1s .a two-wlI¥' proosas itl l"Moll the parUo1plln1l, work: 

orglUll.so.Uon and the 1nstHution 1111 gain in t erJ!lI! of further imprDvements. 

(v) 'J~he different modall'J of training era almost idontiolil except 

for the dU1'8I'ence.lof terminology and ad.IU lIioll 01' a few e1.8lT19nto. 

(Vi) 'l'he! ph<l!Jl1l6 of training are pN-traird.ng, ilraimng and post

tra:J.ning. 

After discussing the concaptulill framework of training, now a 

h1lsturl.oal gelle:;im of the FUI1lIIZ's ' '.!'raining Programme will be disoussed 

to relate the problem. 
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2. Oenasis of Farmers' Training Programma in India I 

Education and training of village leaders used to be OM of the 1II0st 

inportant a8pao1l8 of the rural. rscoll8truation programme in India even 

prior to launohing of thB nation-wide Commlllli.ty Developllllnt Programma in 

1952. Aooording to Mayer (1958), the Etawah Pllot Projeot trom ita 

inoeption in 1948 aleD inaluded famers' training progranll!l!l as one of the 

projsllt aotivJ. ties. Village leaderu training camps were organiaed 

regularly 1n the Tillages. In the" 1ntegrated trainil1i I)lmlpe almost 

all aIIpeots of rural dsvelopment programme ware oovered. These calIJls 

wore organised tor about I91x or seven daYII. tollow.d by a 6tudy trip tor 

two or threo d~s. 

With the laurohing of the Commun:Lty- Developmunt Programme in 1952, 

training of village leaders beoame a part of the Community Development 

Prog;ranmll as r\'lported by th ... ProgrMIIIllll FJvalul1.t1.on Organisation (1961). 

Trllining O&nps wEIre orgllnised in the projl!lot area.a w.tth Ii view to seoure 

exi;onl!ll.ve puOples' pll1'tioipatton in the various aspects of tha progralYlmll. 

'l'he objecUves of these training OllnpB W8rEl genllrally to broaden the 

outlook of the trainees and partioularly to 1~lI11·t them training in 

inproved l1Othods of agrio~tlt1U'8 !And l:LvQstook, and knowledge ot scientifio 

practicos in tile fields like neeJ.th and sanitation. 'l'he instructional part 

of tho training programm aoruJisted of lectures and demonstrations wh:l.le 

the praoUoaJ. part lnoludQd fi.<:Ild work involving mmuallabollr. The callJle 

lasted from 0110 to t~IO WIIaka an:! the llIIlin part of the training oOll8hted 

of diSO\llloione and leotuNs perta1.ni~ to val"iou9 aspeote of rur&1 

development programme8~ 



The Programtllll F:valuat1on Organisation made a study of these cllI!p& in 

1954" In thiB study thoy obaerY'ed that there was greater need ter a~n

taining etfecti vo oontact between the trainttd village leaders and blook 

8xtensionpareonnal. All the subjeot matter speCialists on the projsct 

staff's should be utilized to II. greater 8xtent in the training camp. These 

canps hPllped in dew loping BOme local. leadership. 

01 Too sixth Annual Confal'snee on Commwlity Development in the year 1957 

gave a new direction to the training programMe in the light of the atrphasia 

on al):r1oultural production in the Communitr DevelOpment Programlls. 'fhe 

conferenoe recommonded that for purposas of tbe- t%'llinins in the villages 

four ca1Jegoriu of aubjeots m1ght be taken 1nlio aO()Oul'lt. l'h8 variou" 

aspects of CommunHy Development prograDlUll be grouped into the following 

II ategol'ie 81 

i) Agriculture group oomprising of agrioulture, animal. huabBmry 

and minor irrigation 

U) Village institution groups 

iii) ~"'.duoat1on group, conrpnsing of educatiDn, soal.i!!l eduoation, 

health and. s!!Jlitation and 

iv) 'Tomen' s progran'lllll. .( 

However, ItagdcuUure group" comprising ot' agr1oultU%'ej animal 

husbandry ~'1n~nor irrigation was given first pr.tferanoe tor the training. 

A naw nomel1olat~ IfIllS given to the trained fal'lllllrs lUI f!!:..1!!-.!!) ~ahayakll. 
According to Tt,yJ.or, Ensminger 11m others (1965) this training of !l!!!! 

~ helped ',0 promote adoption of l~roV8d agrtculturnl pract!.C88 
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by h1.9 felloll farmers and to promote all agricultural activities le90ding 

11 (I incl'saoed procluoti em. 

At the annual Conference on Community DevGllopmont in 1959. it was 

decided that one or ' t~TO per cent of tho Q!!!!ll Sahayaks lrould be given 

additional training' in ordsr to improlle their own a,grioultural practioos 

and that ot their neighbours. A scham!! was Msigned in the Third Five 

Year Plan to provide intensive training for 2.50.000 solocted "progressive 

farmsl's" for Imout tw weeks nt seleoted Extension Training Centres, 

Agrioulture Sohoah .and Agr.!.cultural Collages. ThUD, it WBII propossd 

to train about 50.000 farlll!lrll llVel';r year dur.l.ng the 'l'hlrd Five Year Plan. 

The t'arlll!lrs' training wall institutionalised in the country, taking the 

farmel'liI from their ow.n farm to other places. whether thie was a sound 

step 18 a lIery controversial subject. .Aooording to too J)j.reotorat. of 

J:::It~enolgn (1965), for thie purpoe. siXty-three sucll training oentres were 

pu.t 1nto Ol)Or9ot1on in vanous State(1 of the oountry dur.l.ng thl!l '!'h1rd 

Five Yoar Plan. One aign1floant thing that oan be observed WIlS, that 

greawr euphQols 11181'1 gradually being shifted from dovelopment of rural 

leadership :I.n general to agrioultural had~ahi:p in particular. 

1'he advent of Intensive Agricultural Distriot ProgramflJ!l (1981) and 

' Intensive ~rlou1tural Area Pl'ogralllllS (19M) ohanged the emphasis and 

pattBl'n of ilU'll1srs ' training. The trairrl,ng was of short duration. Ths 

fooue am El11phasis of tho training was mor.a towardel specifio jobs to be 

dOM b;r the fa1'lll8rs for partioular orops to atsp up agrioultural produot1on. 

ln addltl.on to training of fal'lMrs. sahel""S wara envluaged to train farm 
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WOJll8n, o.nd for exol1ange visits by farm leader., in the country • 

. Barooah (1985) reported that~number of l~W training programmes for 

thQ i'armers have be&n initiated duril\g the laet two to three year6 under 

tlw auspices of the Ministry of Food and Agr:l.culture. l.'h&y arel 

i) Speoialisad training of Sllect.d prOgressive farmers in 

agriculture and allied fields 

11) Training of pl'ogl'ess1w farll'Bra in tn. Intensive Agr1culturlll 

Distr:l.oll Progl'B.lmnI am. Intensive Agrioultural Area Blooks 

11i) Training or farm!lra in the rum-intensive areas 

iv) Exohange or farll'Brs wi,thin the oountry 

., v ) Training o.r faZ'll1 WOllllln in agricultural production 

vi) Association of TIIIUIuractures, distributors and ilTportere 

of. agrioultural iqluts with the training of fnrlJlllre 

,Farmers' 'frainins !)!l,d ~1.on 'i'rog'l'l'l.m1ll3 

Urgent noed for an effective, integrated farmers' training progra11lnVll 

wae felt with the introduotion of high-yielding varieties beoause of the 

BDphiDtioated and complex nature of tho technology of theBe nell vnrietiu. 

Hence. a oomprehensive 8chams tor tho systematio training of tarmarfJ, tam 

wo~n and young £arul!lrs in the eultivation CIf: high-yielding varietios walt 

drawn", for implementation during the Fourth Five Year Plan. The chier 

feature of the Farlll)rs' '!'taining am Eduoation programma is disousoed below. 

The ObjllOtiWl - l?armars' l'rainl.ng and &iuc&tion Progranme aime at 

1111lrov1ng the efficielWY of tbe human input in an ef.fort to rapidly 

1mreue the rate of agrioultural production particularly with referenCE! 



to the oul t1 v ation of thll high-yielding vari'J't189. '1'hG prograume eGllka 

to 1l11Psrt nlllol!lllsary skills to the farmers for undertaking illlproved 

agricultural operationa, to make ava'Llabls to thom til18ly i!lformat1on on 

i1llproved practices in an eaaily undarstalJiable form euited to their litoracy 

level Blld to oreate in them a fav ourable att! tude fal' innovation and ohange. 

The concept, approach and dimeneione of the Farmors' Tl'nin1ng progrBlIIn() 

have emerged from a aareful analysis am assElsSl18nt of the education ani 

tre1n1ng needa of the farmers in the context of the OUl'Nllt 8aricultUl'al 

pl'ogramm. '.roo ooncept of tho lludio..viBUo.l !lPprl'Jll.oh to i'a't'lll.tl's' edUCation 

and training 4lnd tlte 'i11lpartant role aosig1'l8d in it to demonstrationsJ radio 

broadoast ani voluntary village group aotl.on 'Ilia ttle nuoleus of famers ' 

discuaoion groups wae oonceived of' 80 the llIOst irrportant tool in this 

training affort, in conaOTlanOB with thlll level of literaoy 1n thll oountrys:l.da 

and the l1ndtatioll!l of pl"intod ~10rd in carryine; mw ideas to the rural 

audienoe. 'rile prosramns prQv:l,d", tor Blt integrated apprDach to the probJ,BM 

of tra:l.ni'ng the millions 0.1' i'arl'lllll'a Dn the basis of aative oollaboration 

wi th All India RadiO Md the r'unoUona.'l Li tl'lrBoy Progt'amme of the HiniBtry 

of. l~ducatioll. 

• ~o!l8nts of the Pl'ograllmll Bltd '£116ir CDntents 

/ The three compollllnts of tm F'arl'llllre' Training and I£duoation PrograMl18 

Iil"ClI Farlllera ' Training, li'unctionQl Literaoy QIld Farm Bl'OadCIloSts. The 

programlll9 covers th6 entire fal'll! family, that ill, the praotising farmers, 

thO farm wOI ... n 8l1d the young farllJlJro. It oonnate of 1netitutlonal and non

institlltional training -a8 fol1111181 

/ 
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. 1) Wid.r short duration field basad training dilaling mostly with 

the package of praotices carried out through pr«luOtiOn--QUIlI-demonatratian 

training camps. 

11) Institutional training aovering farmers. fann women 9.Ild sonGl am 

daughters of tar1lllra (that ill, young farl1Bre) dea.l1~ Ml.th topiOs ot: speoial 

interest, arsat1ng a nucleus for scientifio farming through lIell ol"ganiaed 

COUrllEl1l of 7 to 15 daJllll a!¥i 3 monthe ' duration. 

111) Production-oriented volulltar,y diSOUBSlo'l groups (~~) 

inolined to group listening of the agrtoult urlll prwgrll1l!lll88 on t he radio 

twio" a week :f.ollotled by group diSou8sion for keeping abreast of tne latest 

thinking and development in agrioulture • 

./ Coverage - 'l'he idea of imparting training to the farmers was giwn 

8h~1i in 1966-67 whiln the Fal"lnlWe' Training Pt'ottralllll'iJ was intl'oduced on 

it pilot batJ1e 1n (iva dilltri.ctll, namly, <\kola (Maharasb.tra ). CCimbatore 

('l'anril Nadu), Raichur (Mysore). Ludhiana (Punjab) Ilnd l:..ucknow (Uttar 

PrGdesh ). The number of' cllntX'66 was raised tI) 25 in 1967-68 and 50 in 

1968-89. It is prop!) lied to oxtend the progra1lll1lll to 100 c:U.lltricte AI!I 

IHlVislil/i:od in the soMm9 during the Fourth Plan period. Aooording to the 

progrllnll'$ outlil'lll, approximately 23,000 .fBl'11IIU'S, i'arm 'IOmen and young fl1l'mers 

per distriot s;r. to be trained avery YUill'. The phased pl"ogl'alllmG aima at 

oovering about I) million farm fam!.liell in II period of flve years. 

ReVised ProgJ:'allllla - When the FannElrs ' Traln1.ng Prll"l:'allmil wall otillt'ted 

1n 1966-6'1. instl t uti onal training received considerable IJrrphaais. But. on 
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the basis of eXperiences ga1r~d in the implemllln'tetlon of this part of the 

programme during the first throe years aa well as the pOints brought out 

in the .four Regional ConaultstivlI Committees thlll pl'ogramnle ha.s been revissd. 

'fhe revised scham e£'tecb1.ve .frolll 1910-71 makos a major dsviabion from 

the original BOhalllO in the sense that it 1"o/s greatar 811phal!is on non

inllt1tuUonnl trllining duly supported b,r audio-visual aids in which 

National Demonstrations forn focal point of training. Aa par the revised 

progra_, tha national demonstrations 8upported by otlmr visual aids, 

radio brolildoQstlii end fartll<!ll's' discussion groupe OX'Q the only ins titutionS 

around which the eduoaticln and tra:1.ning progrl!lll1me are to be organised. 

Atter d1eoulIsing the gGMaiB o.f fanners' training progL"ll!ImIe in India, 

a briaf review of r esearches conducted in farnllre' tl'a1nl~ prograllJ116 111 

presented below. 

3 • 
./ 

Review of Re!jllarch Stud!lIe 

Training Needs of ]I'armel's - Sidhu and Patel (1988) analysed the 

oplniooo of trained farl!lllfS and conosl'l1l!1d official" I)n the organhatbn 

of i'arrr,ers' train1n(l Cl!lll1pS at ,the village l$vol. 'i'hE! ~tudy was oOnducted 

in Olpoo taluka of SU1'at distriot. Eighty tr.!lined farmt!lre were I!IOleotlld 

by random s8If!pling msthod. 'fhf) "COm CS,tllI!Oey of l''I.lPondeuta consisted 

of Agrioultl.lra.l FllCtension Off1(lers who were inchrll"gfJ of the training 

Pl'Ogr'9.I1Itll8 in thll talukal!! of ~lUfat distl'iot. Data were collooted with the 

he lp of a structurod I!IOhedule. Some oj' the IJsllent findinge are as :followlI' 

(i) 'i'he priority given by f'armtre on topioll in orner of l1J1portanoe 

were plant proteotion, f.rtl11r.llro, improved ~8eds, irrigation, improved 
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implollJllntlll, intercultu~ operat10118, GOU prep~atl.on, Boil oonlleI'Yation 

ueWi! by farmers and traill8ra. 

(11) The methods preferred by farmars to be ll8ed in training worel 

lecture, group disoll8sion, loature followed by I!!roup dtsouesion al1l l1lIIthod 

demonstration. 

(iii ) Cent per cont of the fal'lllBrs aoo. tl'a!ned farmers favoured to 

organize ~ oal11pl! in the monthe of April-May lind ~ oamps in thl'l 
q{-

monthe of September-Ootobor. 'l'rainl.~ ollllPs should be~2-1l daye dura.tion 

8S tile farmers oamot spare 001'0 time oontinuously. Majority of the tarmars 

11.00. trainers prefel"l"l!ld that 20-25 manibare rrroup was iii oonvenient size. 

Majority of the respondents of. both thB oallecories opined that tha duration 

of time for leotureo should be balf an hour, for group disoussion threo

fo urths of an hour and for pl'aoUol11s 0110 Md a half hours. In OrU8l' to 

1I¥lk. the foUow-"p effoctive, they sUggested tbat tile 'l'al ulc a lievelClpllftnt 

Officer and PrelJident of Taluka Panchay&t should contact. tM trained 

! Hrlllers on their visits to thlJ villages, 'l'he Agri oUltural Extension 

OUicers and VUla€,'G L8Wl h;orkere should lIIako frequent vi sits to the 

:f'a:r11llll of trained farllllill'fI at different stl!lgo!J of farm Opllll'atloruh 

Sohal and Yal19.kan1. (1970) ana.lyeed the training programe for you.ng 

farmers organised by the Punjab Agrioultural Uuivua1ty. SOllie of tllair 

sa.liont findings arll au foilowl 

(i) the top priority 1n cour". oontent should be given to agl'OIlCllny, 

tarln lllIAohi.nary and 'Plant proteotion. 'l'hG majority of respondents Buggested 
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that . more emphaeie should be ginn to prinoipal orops IIlI.d the praatioal 

training should. be given top priority. 

(11) A group oomprising 25 to W trai[~es should be an appropriate 

(iii) The traiRl.ng pl'ogramrra should be oI'gardssd dUl'lng too months of 

January, F'ebru.a.ry and Muoh. The duration ahOuld bo of thl'eEl mDnths ani 

the oou.rSIIIJ should be held at the Punjab Agricultural University. 

Elttenl!ll. on Education InBti tut8, Rajendra Nagar (19'71) analysed the 

training needl!l oJ: f'armera in rolation to now agrioultural taClhnology. 

The stu.dy waR conducted in three distriots of "rldhra Pradesh, n1l1lll!l1y, 

f!yderabad. Ch:l.ttore and \~e91l Godawad wlth !l, random II1.1m\?1e of 1520 i'lll"mara. 

Data ware oolleoted with the help of a sohedule by personal interview method. 

SOJlll ot the important findings are g:Lven belowl 

(1) l'rdn1ng in plant proteotion is the foremost need of i'ar1l8r8 

followed by training in the \lse of fer1illiz01's aM new selld varieties. 

(11) l'he eubject matter priorities in the training progral1lllJ' • 

Plant prClteotion. manureu and fertill.zers, improved seeds, nlllitipl. croppi~. 

use Qf inprovcd implemllnts il'Mlluding plant protaot:l.on equiplIlIlnts, imgation 

ani water manngement, (iairy fllrming, poultry raI'I11i~. floil conservation 

and farm meohanisation. 

Saiyanaray&na and Bhallkaran (1971) studied the training n(llede of 

fUlllero in relation to adopticm I)f high-yielding var.lati09 of paddy"I' 

jowllr aM blljl'Q in ¥erabarJ distrio~. The study was conduoted in th!'ll8 

blocke of' l:I¥d&r~blld distriot. SiX villages at the rato of two villages 

from each of. the thrne blocks tflt'O selected rarrlomly.~ One hurdred and 



eighty farmers wero selected by random sampling method. Data were collected 

with th8 help of an interview achedule. Soma of the salient findings aN 

as followsl 

(1) The areas whlll'EI the Imowledge and skills of flll'11lera need to be 

i!!!provlId 1·18rlll deterl'lliMt1on of fertiliziu' doses am their applioation, 

IIOU IIQltpl1.ng, U!18 of pla.nt proteotion chemioals and applianoes. identi

fioatiDn of pesta and diosasos, and 8011 oontrol. T~ study al~o indioated 

that the farlll8ra need(ld opec1fic trlll.lli~ in all the package of practiCCle 

of high-yielding variotioe ellioept land preparation. drainage aat harvesting 

operations. 

(11) J4ajOl'ity of adu1'b farmers and young !'erl1lOra indioated preferenCCl 

for non-institutional (peripatetio ) training within or near their village 

1tllAlf, while farln WOllBrl preferred training in the villa(:6 1 tlllll1f. More 

number of young farmers GXp:'es~ed their wUl:l.ngnese to institutional 

training than adult fa.l'1I .. ~r9 . 

(i11) Adult farmers pNferl~d 1-2 da;ys' training while young farmers 

indicated 7-10 dl1S as optimUJ\l for institutional tra:l.ning. 'oJhile in O!lfllJ 

of non-institutional. tl'aining IMjor:l.ty of Idult i'armel's, young f armers aid 

farm WOlOOn preferred one to thrlle days duration all optimulll. 

SinBh and Haqua (1972 ) ana~t!uld the infol.'lllation needs of farmers as 

p(!I1'oeived hy thom an::!. extension pertllolllllll. Tile stlldy -was oDnducted in all 

the t.l.VolI COtllnun:l.ty Dtjlvelopl1ll;)nt Blooks of Ulillhi territory. 'fhref cat8gClri~1I 

of respondents, nalndy. Blook LtlVQl OfficeI'll, VUlage Le.vel ~JorkorfJ and 

farlllllX'a weN internal'ad with the help of an intllrvi81l' sohlldulo. '£ha sizes 
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of the amnp1es for tile th~e oategories of' l'IJ8pOments wern 26, 80 an:! 

165 respilotively. SOIllll!)! the salient findings ara as followSI 

(i) TIlII information :reQuirements of the two crops were di.ff'arent for 

the SQIIII group of fanners. '11111 most important items of inforill!ltion need 

fOr oultivation of the wheat orops were fertilizers, irrigation, inter-

oultural operations and oont:ool 01' d:l.so8ooB, whoro!!.!! foz' culth·at:!.on of 

the bajra crop theee were improved seeds. storaae, control of insect 

peats and marketing of the produo9. 

(1i) 'rhere WIIB grGEIt disei milal'i ty 1n the ordftr of tmportanoB of 

iteme of 1n!onuatioll noad batwson i'arlllsrs arxl 'village I,evel \-'Orlean am 

also between farmers and the blook paraonnel 1n case of wheat. Tha moat 

impo:rtant Hams on whioh .t'lll'mars meded 1nfDrmati on as imioated by 

Village Level ~ orkerll and block level pl.Jl'aonnel, with sl1ghi dit'fel'tln09s. 

ware s oU teet, water test. fertiliz<!ll:' and Bawing. Hut the actual farmers' 

:Information require mente in order of impox'tonCil II'ltN f'ertil1zElr'a, irrJ.gation, 

intercultul'al operations and db.a. oontrol. 

(111) It 101118 also obSllrved that in both t hlil Oal!V8, naMely, of l~heat 

Md bajra, ths paroepUon of fanners' l.nformatlon Mllds by the VUlII.gII 

Levl!ll h'ot'kera am blook l evel personnel was oJ.together d1f£o1'lllnt and 

dillllimllar and alao in appeol to direo'bion. 

Aftllr prsf.l8nting a brisr rev-lsw of' nt!l9&1'Oh eiludieo 1n training 

needs of farITJ!lrs, now a few seleoted llIen&raJ. I1tud.1.es in farmers' training 

.' 
progralllll!l will be discussed. 

Oenara! studies in Farmers' Trailllng - Programme Evaluation 

Organiaat1on (1961 ) conduoted a IItudy about the working ot' the 
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Q!:..li!!!..§Yaks' tra1!l1ng programma. The data wero colleoted i'ronl 22 

CommunHy Dewlopl1l$ut Blocks from nina Statefl and one Union Territory. 

'llie elilient find;l.ngs of thl3 study were all followsr 

(1) No st:r1ct cr1teria ~lere followed for 8111eatlng the particliplUltB. 

(11) AD regards tho oontent of tr81.n!ng, it was of general. tyPs dul1ng 

with all aspects of agrioultuN than with any orop in partioular. 

(iii) The moot freQuontly u3ed training lIIGthoda were leo1;ur8$, demonst

ration, group disoussion and visual aids in that orders. 

(iT) As i'ollow-up aotiVi ties, projecta wers assigned to the trained 

:farmre, Bloclc staf.fs oonduoted meetings in the v1,lhrr.u and literlltu:nJs 

about improved agrioultural practices Wllre distribllted to tra1.md farmel's. 

A non~partioipant observation of a Q!:!m. ~m trliining CIlI!IP was done 

bY' Programme INaluation Organisation (19B1) in Madhya Pradesh and the 

follD1i1ng findings wera reported. 

The training 0811¥l8 ware of three dll,Y's duration. Five extension 

officers of the b1QOk aoted as trainerlj. '£hll content ot the tl'aini~ 

was general. not 8jlUn1f'10. Lectuw wall tho moat popular rnotllod of trQining 

and postal'EI, charta and blaok bOlll'da worQ llSed as Visual Bids. Ollt of 

'37 trainees only three partioipatad in d:Lecusaion. 

AI'lDther non-participant obQlllrvation 91' GrJUl\ ~ training 08lllj) 

was don~ in H1mnchal Pradesh by Prograt_ Evaluation Organ1eation (1981). 

The training oamp I~as of three deyl!l duration but the attendan08 I18S l'Gduood 

to 50 per cent on second daY' and third day. There Iillra t'Wlllve troinen. 

au from block llWSl atd thE! other six were 8p11oial:l.ata trOnt district level. 



Lecture ~las the most Poplllar I'IIl3thod followed by praotical demonstrations. 

Kaey tiue the content of. the presentation lIjlS not relevant to tbe local 

problems. It waD observed that the genornl IIl"rangement for the training 

ws good, but thEi lIQthod of trainill! noeded considerable improvement. 

Singh (1967 ) madill a otudy to analyse thil tarmers l trllinill: progl!'fllllnte _-
in Bihar. The study' was Clonfinl!cl to three tlll%'ioultural IIIchool:;o and tlhs 

data waro oolleoted ffom .three oategorias of l'esplJndentll, Illullaly. trtid.n88l1. 

instructors a.nd Agricultul'nl li:xtenaion 3upervisors, With the help of 

intomtJw sCMdule aQ:l ma11ed qwuUonna:l.:re. some of t!ll!l i1llportant 

£1ndini!'s w8l'e as folloW81 

(i) tiajorityof tb!J tr.l1inus felt that the duution £01' 10 dqll 

of tl'ain1ng was insufficient. 'fhey lavoured N.ftesn d8,\l'1l to one month 

period for the training. Thoy also held the Clpinion tha.t tra.1.nil1t should 

be organised during slack IIIIQl!1Qn of the yel1l'i 

(ii) Majority of inatructors had thm feeling that even though the 

duration Qf training WIIS short, the forll1llrs oDuld learn many things about 

improVllld IIIilthodll of agricultUN. They, hOl'1!1'u'ar, felt thil need for aorm 

oballgca in the oontent and tho duratton of tra.in1ug to llUlk9 it Ill(Iro 

effeotive. They sU!lgtlsted that the duration of trail'ling alloUld b. 

increuad by 5-10 days. 1'hey renlilllld that the training impartod to 

fal'mora was more thllory--oriented. 

Rao (1969) analysed i'armer' 9 training p:rQgl'~ 1.n Intensive 

AgrioultUI'O llI.atrict Pl'OBl'AIIUlJl and Intensive hgl".J,.oultura Area PrOgramtll) 

dietrioh in relation to High Yielding Va.r:I.aties Pl'I)l!ralllllll. ThJI study 
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was oomluc1iad in t.,o ph<Ul6l1 involving 15 Intensive Ag:r-lcultllrG Distriot 

Programnll and Intena1.ve Agrioulture Area I'rogJ'!l.l1II1e distriots and the 

respondentl WIll'8 Agrioultural ExtErnsion Of ficeJ'S, Block Developm .. mt 

Officers. Projeot Exeoutive Officers, distriot level speoialists, trained 

farmerll and Ilpooiall.ets in the orea of training. AUogethe1'286 respondents 

were involved in the study. Simple random 8~1ing, e,retematio random 

eampling am purposive umpling were uead to flGlect different oategories 

of l'I spondsnts. Data wore oollooted with thll help of a mailed qUl9stionnaire 

and an interviow aOhadule. SOl11e of the ~ali8nt findings irl different 

areas of farmel'S ' tra:l.ning were as folloWSJ 

(1) 'Elte moat popular type I)f train1nrs to fal'lllltrs in rolathn to 

oultivation of high-yiold1ng v81'istiee was of IJhol't dlll'atioll type varying 

from one to three dey-ll. 

(11) Majority pi the l"eapotKilmts indloawd that th.e trrdning to 

farmers wall or.re:red before tIle onaet of the eDWing lJuaon, generally, in 

the months of April, MEV, Juna, S"!>tamber, October nnd November. 

(iil) Tho usual S:till8 of the farllElre ' training group was 50"100 ani 

t)1.. optbum I'lhe prefIllJ'l'I!(i was W 1;0 50. 

(1v) Both the fal'll'l!!ll's and experts accordBd higher preferenoe to 

ool1ilination of field trips or demonatraUon with c1iaouss1on than oombination 

of lGoture with dhollSfl!on or teaohing aids or vislt to demonstration plots. 

'fhllN wss oomplete agreement in ElBsiF,P11ng tDil firmt threa ranks to ()ornhlnati.on 

or more than tilo mothodlll with greater Elrrtpllasis to oomb1nationa of diecul!II3ian, 

del!lllnstratlon, field trlp and leo1;ul'IIl,. 
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(v) Majority of the respondents ind:t.cated tMt the moat aommon 

types of fOllow-up a.etivities of the training progral11lJlll were trainer,,' 

regular contact with the trained f'armrl;l followed by diacu8Dlon with 

them and vieits to their fields. Sl.Ipply liIf literature and periodioal 

correspondence with the trllinad fa1'll'lers IJere lIW!ntioned by 35.57 and 

2B.o!i' percentasee of rUIlondants :respeotiwly. 18.26 per cent of 

respond~nts aleo indioated that speoial radio p:rOgi'arnlo1l8 were arranged 

for the benefit of the trained farrlBrs. 

Khuapll (19'10) analyaed the differential inpllct of the seleotion 
/ 

oriteria ao:l training methodo on knowll1dg&. attitude 9l1d adoption bohav:tour' 

of fal'llll!l'S in relation to Idgh-yitillding Varie ties of Vall.dy. '1'118 baaic 

exj>oIimentaJ. design used in this aotiOn research projeot WIIS of' before

and-atter type. It constatlld of four t:reat1!l8nt groupo and OnB cont rol 

group of fQl:'ll'er". The eanlplll aize 11'1. too experimontal group WII6 120 and 

that of 1n control group UllV 30. F£l1'I1I9rs 'Were aelea1ltld and tra.:l.ned by 

conventional ea1eotion oriteria and training methode. and proposed aeleotion 

crt teIin aIlIi propol)llci tra.1ni,ng methodo. Data ware col1e ctlld by p<lreonal 

111'orv1ew method. S Olllll of the salient f':LodiJll!IS !fElre au followal 

(;I.) Tha fa.l'~leJ'D select.d by prOpOl3Qd _leotion o.uterh and trained 

by proposed ~thoda ware mote bene£1t tad tn gaining thll knoifledge about 

majority of the prQc.ticao conlllloted ~dth hi.gb-yieldlflg varieties 111' peddy 

than the farmers asbctlld by conventional, 0018ot1.on ar1t81'1.a a.nd trained 

by conventional trllinl.ng Inlltbods~ 

(11) The proposod conbination of training metbods pf'oved to be 

euparior for many pr&otioea of higb-yielding varietias of paddy. 
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(i11) The prl1pClsed seleotl.on crtteria, in.general,w."' nClt ,upel'ior 

to the conventional selection oriteria. 

(iv ) The findings on attitude of farmers indicated that there was 

no fl1gn1t1oant effeot of proposed 8818ction criteria an:! training 

methode in bringing tM f'avoUl'4ble ch(l.nge in a.tt1 tui88 of farmere tOlf.ardll 

higl\ayielding variot1ell of paddy. 

(v) Proposed training methode wore not found to be aupet'ior to 

conventional training me thode in adoption atudy. 

Pal (1970) analyoad the Farmaro' Training and Eduoation Pt'ogramrne 

in relation to changn in farners' behavioural ollmpon&nts and also 

oomparsd inatitutional and non-institutional training prograroms to 

dettlrmim their effeotiveness. The study involved an experimental design. 

Two grol¥ls of .farrmrs ware seleoted tQl' tbs study. One group of !al'lIIlIrs 

oalled the control group was seleoted and tra1ned aooording to exhting 

methods and prooedurea of Farmers ' Treinlng Centre, Biohpuri, flgra.. The 

other group of farmers oalled the experll!l$ntliJ. group wae selectod and 

trained according to the Beleati.on criteria. and training I!l\lthoda as repol'ted 

by H.ao (1969) . Forty farmers atterxlad. the 8l!por1mental group and. 1'orty 

:f'armers atteooed the treatmllnt group. SOlllS 1)1' the nlient findings were 

a8 1'011011'81 

(i) The farmers of the treatnltll'lt group gained mOl'G knOWledge and 

attitulo than those of the oontrol group. 

(11 ) the institutional training was found to be superior to non,.. 

illlJtitutional tra1ni~. Thel'S weN mignifl.oant differenoeB in knQW).edgo, 

attitude aM adoption behaviour of farmers traimd in the institutional 
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lIrsining ani non-insUtutionlill traintng programme. 

Atter dilollSfJing the general stlJ'lies in farmere' training pro8ramll19, 

now reCOmmflniationa of workshop will bo prls.nttd. 

RecomlB!tndatioll of Workshop on Irarmers' Trairx1ng 

The Workshop on FlI.rners' Tralni~ Ill1d Education (1967) recommended 

that the optimUl!l ahe of the training group at tha village level should 

be of 30-40 members. The method and reoult demonstrationa, group 

disoussions, samples and specimens, and field trips should be used for 

training the farmers . It also recommended 'lihnt two days' t~·&1n1.ng 

programvlI for the farmers should he org~ieed and suoh progrll.lllflII II should 

be organised 2-5 Umllll during a orop S\)a&on. 'fhlt content of the training 

programm ohould j_nol.lld81 teohnioal ooo1;lnt, eoonomics and riaks in using 

the paokage of praotices, oredits and I!IlIppl.y. 'roo emphasis Ili' the treining 

prograll!ll18 Mould be more on praotiC4l applioation. ROl.I3h diI.atribut1ol!l of' 

the weightage Mould. be 25 per cent tor tlleo'r,y. 26 pOI' clint for disc\U5sbn 

and 50 pn oent tor practioal. AD l'(lgo:rda follOw-up, i.t emphaeisad to 

hava an orgalll.ead P].lIn 1'or .tollow-up lind i rifu:r.'t4 the flll'lMrs befoN they 

r.tUl'l!l home. Thlu'a should be at l!l4at 0llI!l visit by Agr'loultural Elthnsion 

Ol'floe:rs and four to five virdtll by the Village Lewl \'!orke1"8 to olloh new 

grower ror tobit following 96uon. 

• 'i'be lilvaluation Colllllli ttee (1969) oonduoted Ii study to evaluate the 

fUnctioning ani p:mgreSfI of the Fal'IlI8l'!I' T:rIt.!ning and }lineation l'rogramrne~ 

'l'he data Were collected from tour Fal'llllre' Training Centres, nllDlGly, 



Lwhiana. flakah1-Ka.Jl'alab. Bhllvaniallllllr and BAngalore. Some o£ ths snlil!lnt , 
finding!! Ifllre as followsl 

(1) Ths gUIIltral ilnpaot of ths FarmarB' Training a.nd Jijluoat lon 

Programme has been oat1ataetory. 

(11) The produotion·ouo-demonstratlonD oamp held on farmers' !ielde 

have proved both popular and. uad'ul. 

I (11i) There 1s little or no emphasis on training ot farm women in 

6Oft10 ot the States. 

(iv) Farmerll ' diaculJaion groups have r8ft1llined, ill 6everal StatSII, 

somowhat ~ot1ve and in some C8ees even non-existent. 

(v) '1'l1e :l.llst1tutional training Md a mixed response. 'l'he ahort 

term training wae more popul,ar with the partic1ponts than the three monthe ' 

training course. 

T Some of the raool\\l1lendat.1ona of the Colllllli.ttea 1l'9t'1!1 8.8 follows 1 

(1) The fa1'll1 II\8XIBgolllont aCBpect deserves more and more conoentvation. 

It stressed the need. to organise a series of short dura'tien courl!lea foclllIoec:l 

on tarlll management aspect., and optilnal UfJO of inputs. 

(11) ThB emllll farmers luust have a speoial place in the training 

progl'amm. •• 

\ (11i) There is need to st,ep up the training ot tarm women. 

(1v) The conduoted wura of taml!lX'1ll should be undllll~!I1 to 

agriculture research statione, agricliltUf'lll uoi varei ties Ilud fame of 

the progreseivo farmers. 

(v) The nllt1cmlll dOJl\Onotration should be the main instrwnent for 

ramen ' training. 
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(Vi ) ~'M FBlrmers' Training and Education Prog:ramme should be 

oxten:lud to the other d1'stncts of the States also. 

Conclusion 

Maj ori ty' ot tha I.ltudioe Nnewed inlUaatsi tha-t flll'nDrs ni!sded 

training in the packaglll or practices of h1gh-yielding varieties ot 

Cll'lIel. crope. Tn. pl'1ority On subject matter areas 1n the training 

program !III shOUld be in order of plant protection lI!'.;!sauresJ fertilizers, 

high-yielding varieties of $IIIeds, lrrlgation and llil'roved implements. 

Thers w(.s aleo Mad to train fanmra in farm mal1lgemant techniques. 

The non-institutional training Of 1-2 days' duration waD more effective 

than lnsti tutional training . Dutl these atudies ..,ere Dr gensral type. 

The above review reVGaled the laalt Dr systematio and obj6otl'm 

studi68 on training naeda of' fllrtrBrs in relation to high-yielding 

varieties tJt 11addy U8 pGlrceiVilld by farmers thenl3l11lvl!I8 om trainers. 

The stu.dies revieli1!1d also did not 1ndioata the preferen08a of tarnal's 

1100 traimrs for various components of tn, farmars' training prOlramma 

for organising farmers' tr~in1ng 1n rslation 'bo high-yiolding varieties 

of paddy. The present study 18 a systematic attempt 1n this direction. 
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4. Dsrivat1,on of HyP!!thooos 

The ovor-all allS1DlIption of the study is that there are iUlportant 

identifiable areas of training In relation to high-yielding yario;rUoe 

of paddy arid those arellS differ in their 1I!Iportunoe end need for training. 

w:tthin the tramel~ork of this over-all 4lSI3W11pUOn and ke&p:l.ng in vlel~ the 

apecit.lo ohJectives, the folloWing null hypo'thasll!I werl!! formulated Illld. 

tested in ordar to acoept or ro,ieot them. 

NHll 'l'hare 1dll be 110 agreement runong the l.nrga, mOCl11.11n and small 

farmera in assigning rOllke to 12 main areae of training in view 

of the neod tor ·training. 

Nlh2 'Ehara 'k'ill be '00 agreement botween the rarmon IoUlll trainllro in 

assign'.ng ranke to 12 main areas ot training in order of need 

for trllilling. 

Nfh 11 ~'herQ will. be no agreament between the i'arrntlrfJ run t,rainers in 

assigning rllllke t.o tho tlub-art'l1lG ot eight main areas of' '~raining 

in orcifJr of importance. 

lIHI4 'l'here 1rill be no BRreeraent among tha large, medium an\'! small 

:re.rmerll in i.l8aigning ranks to the sub-ureau of 10 main areas of 

tZ'aining in view of the nBGd toX' training. 

NllIS ToorEI will be no IlgreelYlent betneen farmers Illld trainers in 

asaipning ranl<a t.o the aub-arealJ of ei!!ht main arens ot trr.drrl.ng 

in view of thg nf.llld for training •. 
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NH 16 Titare Idll be no assooiation between the sooio-parscnu 11.11 .... 1 

eODnoml.C chGa'Qctlllril!ltics of farmers anel their training IIfletillS. 

NHI7 'l'herll 1411 be no agreemant betweon the fartnarf3 ard traillllrs in 

rankinJ,I the speoific items of tho Ij8vsn oonlpolll!ntu of' the 

f'!Irmars' training in order of p1'8rerenc~. 

In this chapter a brief review of literature r,latad to the 

problem lIaB preaentod. In the next ohapter the research methods am 

t8chni-quu followed in the study will 'be disoussed. 



CHAPTER III 

In the previGUB chapter. Q brief review of literallunI related with 

the problem ~las presented. This chapter Qeala nth tho researah methode 

ani tachn1qu88 used in th ... prflli8nt study. For the convenio Me of 

presentation they bQV8 been discussed under four dift&rent seotiOIl$. 

The firat section describelJ the looale of the study. selection of' blooks 

and villages, oatlllgories of respondenta and their seleotion. The second 

aIIotion deals lClth tne do11neraUon of the main a1"alllJ of training in 

relation to high-y.!.tllding var1at1e IJ of paddy, CQllBtruotion of the toollll 

for "npil'ioal measurU of variables .and the methods srx! teohniques of data 

colleotion. The third Motion d.als With the etaUatica]. tools ani 

teOhniC)U08 used for analyeis of data. '.!'he last seotion dea).!) with the 

phyoical and 8lIcla1 setti~ of the di8tr:l.ot~ 

BE:C'I'ION - I 

,(ltudy Looalll! aOO the Sel9~Uen of B~ 

Keoping 1n view the objectives of the study, the Intans1v8 

Agrioulture Area Pragrlll!U1llil distriot, PIll'lVIol 1011.18 selected. Purnoa. is 

ona of the nla_1or rice (Vowing distriot of Bibar. On the basts of adoption 

indeJt for high-yiGld1ng varieties of paddy. all tho blocks of' Furnn 

di~trl.ot were claasU'ied into three adoption uQtegorloe • h1gh, IIIGdium 

and low. lbe flCioption inde)t for ea.ch block 10188 oalculated ae followal 

Adoption Ini. • 
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The !U1option iodioes we~" arranged in ascending ol'<ier lind the values of 

the first (Ql ) , seoond (r~2) and. third (qa ) qu.artilflll t4erCt oa).culated. 

l'heeB valu!!s were. Ql ( II.S7), ~ ( 5.l0 ) and Q5 (e.SS). The blooks 

whose adoption intiu ranged abOVe the value of th8 third quartile lfere 

categorized tie high adoption blocks OlId thoma whose l.idoption indicee 

were up to the nlus of the first quartile wero cateJilOrbed 118 low 

adoption blooks. 'l'hs bloclcll whoee adolltion indicoe fell in lletwonl'l_ 

the ve.l.uas of th9 first ani third quartilo8 wore categorized ae ml!ld:l.UIII 

ru.loption blocks. One block from each of tho three adoption categories 

,rail lIelooted 1'IfIIIdomly tor the detdled Btudy. 'rhe overat:lonal aNa of 

l"BBoaroh ill shown 1n Piaure - 1. The basic:: idon here was tAl seloct 

blocka which would. represent. the ci:l.~triot in terms of tho various 

lUioption categories of high"')'1eld1ng vaJt1etiee of paddy. The area under 

high"'1ield:l.ng varieties ot paddy, total area under paddy oul tivllt.ion anli 

adoption index for each block are given in Appendix I. After the 

BlIleation of the blocka tha next step was to seleot villages. 

SelecUon of Villagel 

It. W6lB Prol)OliIlI!d to select high and low adoption v111llgas from each 

of the three "elected block., in order to 1,nllUX's proper representation of 

various adoption oategol'ietl of farlllOrs. Therefore, in eaoh block 011. t.he 

villages ware clanif.1ed into t140 ado ption oa.teflOrin - h1g11 and low 

adoption villages 011 the baeill of their ado}ltion index for high-y1elding 

varietien of paddy- oaloulated in the similar £lIohion as for blooks. V1l1ll.ilBill 

having adoption indioos than the value of third quartiLe WarD cat.egorised as 

high adoption vUlageo and v:tllages having aCiolltibrl 1ndiceB upto t.he valueo! 
. l~o villages, 

the first qLl&rtil.e were categorised ae low actopticm villag88~/ onl! each 
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from h1gb and low adoption villages wlilre seleoted rarrlomly 1':rom eacll block. 

Thus, aix vlllaglil!J Wllrl! selected tor the final. field investigation. 'fho 

eolectilid blocks ani v111agee wel'fl as followlIl 

Naate B of B~ oCks Names of Vlll!!S!1I 

1. IIanI..1anj 1. Kala Salua 
2. Narayll.npur 

2. Kr1 tyanlllld Nagar .1 . Kri tyanand Nagar 
2. Cbampa Nagar 

5. Kadwa 1. Ka~lpur 
2. Kajra 

I Catagoriu of liGspllndents am "'II8il' SeleotiGn 

'rwo categories of reapOrdento, nam'!ly. farmarl!l anc:1 trainers of the 

110rmars' 'l'rllinin,g CentrllB of Bihar were 1161ected fer tha prasant etudy. 

A l1"t ot i'a~rs growing high-yiald:lng variat1ea of paddy lor euch 

village waB prepm"od.. l'al'llloro of oach village wore allllloii'ie d into 

thI'llIl groups, Ulil1\ezy. large. medi ur~ and small f~rrllu'fl on tlllJ basis of 

land ow.lllld. 'i'Ile oriteria. adopted by the Elcpart Gomru1tt8o on J\3!18I1Sment 

Md LWaluation (1969) ot the Mlnistry of Food aM AgricUlture tor olani-

tying tarlTll!lrs into large. lll!IdilJlll and sl1llll1 were used in thIS prosent study. 

The Elr:pert Comnd..ttu on Aasossnl&nt and &v1I1u.ation (1969). 'Whilo reviewing 

the progress of Intensive Dilltriot Agriculture Progrlilllme oategorized very 

aroall tarll1!lrs as thol.lS havil1g hnd below 1 haotare , slll'lll farmers all thoSll 

having betll8E111 1-2 haotol'9a, medimft forl'llers !IS thOll8 having betWlillEln 2-4 

hectares and 1!l.l'g8 fannors liS tho so havillg moltl than 4 hectares (If land. 

In the present investigati.on fal'lllllra havi ll: land lip to 5.0 aClrllla 'Were 
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08 ttgorized aD amall farmsre, those having lIlnd be tttosn 5.10 to 10.0 

acrta were Qategoriood as I1l8dlum farmers and those llaVing land more than 

10.0 acree wllro oatagorizld as large farmerll. A.tter etratir1oat1on into 

three oategories, 40 per cent of tl» farmers from Baeh atratl1lll lias 1181eotect 

randoJdly. The alze of the farmer B&qJle wall 187. Tha d1.atr1butioB ot the 

eell11Cted fSI'lllBre by aize of holding is given 11'1 Table 1. 

Table 1 

The Dhtrlbution of Seleoted R0spondenh by 51ze Clf' Holding. 

iJpto 5.0 IS( 38) 12( 1!0) 17{ 43) 11(28) 11(27) 14($4) 80(202) 
acra. 

6.10 to 12(31.) 10(24) 12(29) 9(22) 8(20) 19(26) 61(149) 
10.0 acres 

Above 10.0 8(19)· 8(19) 9(22) 7(19) e(lS) B(20) 46(114.) 
acres 

Total. 55(88) 3Q(75) 36(94.) 27(68) 26(62) 32(80) 187(465) 

F.i.glll'lII in perenllhaS4IIiI indicate the total nllDlber of farmers in II. particular 
lI!:te ot' hOlding group in tile eehcted Vlllage.I" 

/" ~on ot trainers - There are eleven Fanlera' Training Cenhes 

1n Bihar whim 111\lart training to tannere in agl'1oultllral teohnolo81. 

The total number ot trailll'lre in all the ll'eX'm!lra' Training Centres was 

S5. All the trainers were inollXied in the lMIoond oategory of reepcmdonta. 



SECTION - II 

, D!lineation of the Main IIrea9 of Training 

To deternd.ne the main areas of train1.ng in relation to II1gh-yielding 

vlll'ietieB of pw:ldy, both primary and OiIooniary SOl1rOllIl of inf'orlll'1tion IMrs 

used. The primary' souroell included field observations and 11M consulh,tioM 

whlreas the publioations, nports, books ani journals served 8S the sDCJonciary 

SOUl'OOS of infornatic>n. The opeai.fia stepe taken in thte dit'oaotbn wilre as 

follows I 

Content analye1$ - the various types or literaturl including reportu, 

journals and bookll dealing wI.th the traini~ naeds of tarmers wora stuiied 

at the outeet for collec1lion of main arlUlll of training. 

Iot.rviw wi th trainers, field extenaion workera and tarmus - Tl'airwl'u 

of tho FarTIIIIl'a l '£rain1ng Cenil'a, Purnea and the field exttll8ion workers of 

lIrul.\lj;lll1j Blook were interviewed and requested to point out areu of train1nu; 

in relation to high*yiaLdlng vari.tiee of paddy. 'llIirty farmers belonging 

to different villages of Purnea d1atriot ware e.lao interviewed in thie 

ODlllWot1on. Wi1ih the holp of information (tathered from the above TIIIInt10red 

80UrOl!II, a list of 15 main Ill'eas of traini~ in rela1iiClll to high-yiolding 

varieties of paddy WIlS prepared. 

Final aeleotion of the 1II9.in areae of' train1ng - The list contain1ng 

main ar0811 of train1ng was given to a penal of jlldg88 r8q~~tillg them for 

acrutil'l1 wi th a 'View tOl 

(1 ) pOint out vague and ambiguOu6 ~as of training, 

(11) to point oat arl'las wllioh overlap othorB, and 

(11i ) to suggllst; repbrao1ng os: areaa wherever neaeallar'Y. 



Attn "!lId.Ding the IIIl1ggeatiQll8 of' the judges. three ar ••• WII'B 

dl'oppaci. lI'inally, 1.2 mll1n areal! of trll1n!.llg in "dation ~o high-yisld1l1g 

Yurietiu of paddy wue eel.act,d (Se. rable 2). 

I l>411nlll"510n of Slit-area, of 'l'rain11lJ 

Ahu dI\t11nu~1on of the lIIrd.n arue of training. nn attempt WliG made 

to identity "ull-areas or training UMIll" each lIIai.o area. On the balie ot 

rem" of lit.rature, disoussion w1th subject matter lIPao1alistB, trrdnel's 

of the I'IlrlVr ' Training O.ntre .ni t8l"lll8ru of ~llll I'lIt'nea distrt at, III. l1~t 

or lOB sub-a1"I!Ias or tra1n1.ng was prepared. 

Pilot study - A p1ltlt IItudy wall llOO8l'takon in tllO villallU. A 

ramolll apple of 30 taman 11811 interviewed. They t,er •• eked to indicate 

vh$thlJr thily "'tI,led 1I1"Ilin1ng in the lIub-area. or training blJing relld 
cv 

bato" them. 'rho .. eepCll1aflll of tile flU'mel"s were Yl:l.01t.d in the tOl'lh 01' 

iyec ' or '110' for each lIub-_a of t1"a1n1n(. Art.:r .nal.yeis of tbe 

r.~onlllJ. only tIIo .. sub-arno of training w.r .. reta:l.!ll!Id 011 whiCh 'hor. 

",.,.reOOlUllOn ."m.n~ (dO pel' cent and above) for further invu'lliglitioD. 

Finally, 77 ei.lb-moeA" ot tmnin,g were lI'IIl.cMci. 'l'hII main NeAll of 

trllinin!l and the liumblu' CIt' lI~b-lIS'aa. undGr eIJch IIII1n an8 are presented 

ill Tllhle II. 

I 'l'r&inl.ng N.tld §Cal,e 

A tJ:'ain1ng med Iloal. Ollnllbting of 12 lIub-ecol •• (88e '1'1I101G1 Po) vae 

prepllrl!ld to mUllurtl the tratn1.rll!l ,-e,d. of flll'mere in 1'& lation to high

yielding verhttu of paddy. I'mi reliability and vaUditY' of tlUl tra1n!.118 

need scale ware test,1i as follows. 
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Tes-t-rotest method - Thh fIliIthod of f1td:l1~ out ~h. reliabllitJ' 

of the scale \fns used to measure tile .tolib1l1ty of tIB l'eapo!lllea • The 

scale wna adnrl.ni.8teX'ed tv.l.c. to 20 farnars randomly mleoted at an interval 

of 15 dqs. The 800res foX' each respondent were oaloulated arr:l thlll co

efficient of oorr81ati.01l between two eeta of BoorlS was oaloulated ,lhioh 

was 0.77. This coefficient of reliability was signifioant at .05 level 

of probability. So, it was concluded that the sCale wae relial>l •• 

Content validity - 1'ho main oriterion tor oontont validity is how 

well the contents of the 8~all repro_nt tha subjeot matter under study. 

All pOssible Ha",s within tha universe of the oontent ware aeleoted by 

dieoue!lion with speoialists, traimrs, exteft..'llon wOl·klIra and farmers. 

Ths present Bcale hed the content validity-. 

Table 2 

Main Areas of Tra..1.nin(J and the Number of Sub-areas of 
Trainl.l\i under .!lob Main Area of Training. 

---r--------------------- .------------r------------------------------
51. I Main areas of training 
No. I 

1 Higl'l-yieldillg varieties of paddy 
2 S.ed tnatMent 
3 Nursery raleing 
4 'Eranspl.ant1n;! 
5 ~8rtlliz.rs 
8 Plant protection measureo 
7 IrrigaUon 
8 Illproved agrio\lUural implement&!! 
9 Cbemioal wud oontrol 
10 Stox·ag. 
U Credit 
12 Marketing 

Total 

I Nul!lblr of euil-a.rellB of tra1n1~ 

7. 
~ 

10 
IS 
8 

11 
4 
8 
8 
5 
S 
4 

77 
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r 'l'rain11l$ Neede of tho FarmerI' in the Main At'BElS or Trtdning 

The tratning Meds of fal'll!9t's 1n the main areas of tra1nl~ in 

Nlation to high-yielding varieties of padd, 8.6 peroeiVild by thelll am 

tr&.1l11lre were maSUl'ed 'Wi tb the help ot a f1 VEl-point rating 8cale. The 

five polnte ot the rating 1I0ale lIith their aoare!! given ln the parontllEilltl1l 

W8I'S' Moat filleded ( 5) . Needed (4) , Som.m9.t Needed ( <5). Less Neaded (2 ) . 

and Not Needed (1 ) . 

I 'l'rl.lining Nttada of the Farmer, 1~ the Sub-areas of Tra!nLgr 

Tile training nsede of the farmers itl the BUb-areas of training as 

paroaived by tham and traillBI'S were NElS1Ared with the help of a five-point 

rllt! ng soale. 'l'hlI po1nts of the rating Bcale w1tll their scores given in 

the parentheses wertll Most N<al!lded (5), N,)eded ( 4), SOl.what Ne"ded (15), 

Lelia Noeded (2), and Not Needed (1). 

I AMl.W8i• of Data £rom Rating 

'the frequencies 1n eaoll reoponse oatltgury were 1'ouoo QU~ a.nd the 

roapaotlv8 frequencies were multiplied ~ tho BCOrs alloted for it. 

ThlIn tiler were added together and divided by the nuar of 1'!lapondents 

whioh gave the mean soor. for Baoh alliin area and sub-area of tr!l.1niJJg. 

'i'he l1I!Ian scores ttlu" obtained 61paratdy for lYIe1n lU'ea.", and sub-a:tus 

of troinLng wra u'"sd to rank thliM in ordltX' of' Mod £'til' training. 

I seleotion of Nain .At'eas and Sub.areas of TrainiM in Order pf Traln!ng Need 

l'he final aeltlction of t he main arOIl8 ani sub-areas of training ut¥lel' 

each mllin 4%"QQ in tll'dar ot training need was dOIl8 on thll ba.sh of tt. 



following olassifioation. 

galls intenBl of '1JS1lll BC01'811 

4..S - 5.5 

15.6 - 4.5 

2.5 - 1S.5 

1.5 - 2.5 

.5 - 1.5 

f .J:!!l.ntivllI I)!portllllOll of the Sub-areas of Tra1nlu!! 

Ratings . 

Moot Needed 

Needed 

90mawhat Needed 

Loes Needed 

Not Nseded 
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The rela.tive impDl"tlll'lOil of the ElUb-arOBB of trnining ae perCOlived 

by fnrllBrs oro trainers was measurod with the help of a five-point rating 

soBl.. 'l'be points of the rating lIIoale with thair 800ll'IS gi van in the 

parenllhClBos waN as folloWilI Most hport!mt ( 5), IlItJortant (4), Somewhat 

Important (5), LeS6 lmportont (~). and Not Important (1). The mean 8corea 

.for eaCh sub-area of tr;lining were ooloulatid. 'i'he su.b-eraas of training 

waro ranked in order of importanoe 1m the bailie of their maan 800res. 

SUBoti,on !!.t:, tho 3ub-areM of l'r!inlrs in OX'dsr of IJlI!ortaooe 

'.l'ho f:1nBl selootion of the Bub-areas of training in order of importance 

was done on tho baaill of tho folloWing olasa:Lf'ioationl 

Cl088 interval of nBan soorea 

4.5 - 5.5 

3.5 - 4.5 

2.5 - 1S.5 

1.S - 2.5 

.5 - 1,5 

.!!!!l:.!!!a 
Moat Important 

Impllrtant 

SOmlwhat Irnportlll1t 

I.e 981 Important 

Not Irrportant 



I KnOllledge of Farmers 1n the M&1.n fI1'e&e of '.frat ning 

Knowledge was defined 1n the prasant study in the words of Illoam 

Ill!!.. (1956) as "those beoaviours and test situations which ampolleised 

the rQllllmbering either by reoognition or Noall of ideas, materials at: 

pheno~na." 

A standardized IcnDwledgo toet, based on the proc8d~e d.~cribed by 

Lin:lquist (1961 ) wee dewlOped to measure thll knO"oIlsdge of farmera about 

the package ot praoticss of high-yielding varietiu of paddy, Btorag&, 

oredit and marll:l!lting. The following steps 'were followed in developing 

the knowledge test tor thi8 study. 

, Item cOllection!. The content of a knowledge teet is oOtnpGssd of 

questions oaUsd itIl!llB. ' A large nUlllber of items with "!!poct to pockage 

of practicuD of high-yielding varieties of paddy. oredit, storage and 

mOl'ltIItilll wen colleeted in cDll3ultation with toe specialists, trainers, 

extenaion worktlro and farmers of the area of :research. In all 81 items 

w",;re oolleoted. 

I Item fIOllilction. The 1III1eotion of iteM! wae done on the basis of 

the following ,wo oriterial 

(i ) It should promote thinking rather than mSIDorilBtion, and 

(11) It shOUld d1t1'orentiat. the well 1ntorlll!ld tarnsrs from the 

poorly inforl1lQd £armors and hEinoe IInould have oertain 

diffioulty value. I 

, Item andrais _ Item analysis of a tsst yiolds two 'k1rds of 

information, that is, an :l.ndex of item difficulty and en lmex of Uam 
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validity. Thtt selected 91 ,tats11lIInte lIare adminl.otered to 100 farmero 

randol'llly aelootea who wllre dirferent from tho main SIlfll)le of fs%"1lllrs 

eelsctlld for the sl;udy. Responses wel'9 d1ohotomi"ed lI8 ' correct' and 

'1noorreot' or 'don't imow'. If a f8l'lll!lr gave a correot answer to an 

item I:lt WIlS a given soore of OM an:! those who gaw inoorraot allswers 

or .,aid 'don't knoll" got ZIIro 80~ro for the itelll. l'hs total oCoro for 

each folirmsr vas tllus oalculated. Afterwards, the .farmill'l! were arranged 

in desoendilf; order ul: SOOl'Il!! fl"Otu h:l.gbut tu the loveet. As euggosted 

by f1il'por ( Jr.) !l!!. (1964) twenty i3tVlln Pill' cent of the t~Rll!lr9 with 

bighlllst 900r.$ ani 27 per cent with 10119811 ,soorea were eelec'l;ed for 

oaloulation of item difficulty and item Validity. 

( Itell di!.t1oulty. The percentage of £4%'11111"8 giving tn. oorreot 

annet's for eaoh itOIll waB taken as tho index of itlll1l diffioulty. 

Dioorimirw.tion indl!llt. Thl! diserlm1.naU(1n ilXlo: or each item ws 

Galoulatfltd by the foll O1oJing tGrmulal 

Where, 
fl disorimination index 

st and~· the freQIl6t1o'laa at aorraot al18lrl8r8 in the h1.gh and 
low groups l'espeot1vel¥ 

tl total number tit f IIrllQrll ill the item analyllie eanple 

Ita. validity. l'bI validity pOller IIIi' thiB 1t81\1 • 1tll oonaisteooy 

with total 8001"ell in the teat itt gauged by 'tIbG oorrelation of tho itO!1l 

aDore 8l'Id the whole tast seore. SinCl the 1t8mll were scored aimply all 1 



if correct and 0 if incorreot, pOint biserial correlation oosfUment 

as SUGgested bY' Oarret (1966) WU oaloulated to measure the validity 

of the item. The point biserial cooffioient of oorrelation woo' oaloulated 

for eaoh item bY' using the follOwing :t'omulal 

rbis • 

rbie • pOint biserial. ooefficient of oorra1ation 

lip thl I!I8I1ll or th. total 600r08 Df tarm8l's who gave 
CJorreot alUl~erll to the it1!l1ll 

Mq mun (If thl! total scoreS at' the fl!ll'lllers who gave 
inaorreot answors tD the item 

.. 8~alldord deviati on of tho entire eanple 

p proporti'on of f&rlllSrll g1ving correct al'lSwl'a to the 
item •• 

q: proportion of farmer S (living inoorx'eot ans~rer!l to the 
it!llllll 

Sienii'loenoe of the oaloulated pOint btseX'lal. ooefficient of oorrelat1,Qn 

WII8 teeted btUh the help of the table value gf r for (N-2) d"8I'au of 

freedom. The caloulllted valuu of diffioulty index, disoZ"imination index 

and, point biserial ooeff1oi~nt or oorrelation tor all tho items are ~iven 

in Appemix Ii:. 

'Final seleotion of the Uel1l1-: 1teoo wllioh llad difficulty ildax 

rangillg from 21-75 and diaor1m1.na.tion index I~bovu 0.20 ~M with signifioant 

paint blasr.lal o,",Uichnt of oQrrolatlon 1I&ra StllootoQ, IlIJ the i tqllUl .for 

the knowledge tl!lat. K.'pins tDitB8 tWD orUaria in mind, M items ware 

finally seleoted given in Appendix II, 
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Reprosen1iativenas8 nf the teat - It lIiS taken Oare that the teet 

itaMs finally 8.1801;1Id ehould oover the entire uni.ver_ of tl1& relevant 

behavioural aap_chl of the farr&ers' knowledge of till package of practicss, 

credit, storage, ,and marketing. 

jReUability of tblt knowledge teet' - The reliability of the knowledge 

teet was teated by ' split half' ani 'test-rateat' lIIethDds. 

' Split half rel1:abilUy - This reliability measures the internal 

conlliatenoy D,r a scale. In tMo me thod, the teet was first di v1ded into 

two aQual halves am it l1li11 adminieterod to a gX'Oup of 25 fOl'lllers rendollily 

8eleoted and o04llf.f:l.cient of corl'BlBtton waa found out for these two halvClS. 

r"rom the rel1abiJ,ity- ot the half-test, the t'8liabillty coef1'ioient or the 

whole test was toum out by Wling the Spearman-Brown praphecy formlll& 

given belowl 

~Iher., 

rll .. reliability cOlilfficient of thla lrnol. test 

ri 1/11 • reliability co&ff1a1ent of the hiilt teat tonilld 
exporiMlQntally 

In the prellut study r, 1/11 W&8 toum to be 0.76 by applying the 

above formula the reliabil1ty coeffioient of the whl)le test 'illI.a oaloulated 

which was 0.86. 1'h18 villus of reliability ooefficient "aa stgn1f1olUlt at 

.06 level or probability. 
r ' I 
Tellt-ret.st lIl!lthot! - Thill lIIethod of fiMiI\l out the rel1ab111 ty or 

the aca).. was WISt! to m.oasure the stabil1ty 0:1' the responses. In tnia 
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method, tile saale was sdministered to 26 taI'!lllrs selected rlllLdonlly twioll 

at an intilrvsl of 15 dllO's. '!'he abpll.'l c08ff'101ent or oorrelation between 

tlila two repetitions was oalcu.lAted wllion WI!l9 0.811. This coeti'latent ot 

reliabili tyo 'NaS signifioant at .OS level of probabilitY"' As both types 

of reliability ooefficients WGra signifioant, 80 it lias cOl1cluded that 

the eoale wae reliable. 

Mllthod of acoring - Eacb far.r was giv<ln s. Boore of OrB for correot 

answer and zero fOr lnoorI'$ct answer to an item. . ThlI total knowledge score 

of eaob famer wn oaloulated by the total nllniJer of items in tnl! tnt 

answered correotly" by him. 

' M088u.r11ment of SOOlo-per80naL Charact8r19ti~s 

I The oocio-porsonal arr:! eoonomic oharacteristios, namely, age, education, 

size ot holding, social participation and aooi_conomic statllS of t'al'lllare 

were studied in tbll pruent illVestigation. I ThEl88 varlabho for the purpose 

of the present atudy are Operationally defined as follllWsl 

Age - Age or tile rlU'lneX's was 'mItl18ured in terms or their chronological 

ago. Approximate age in :years on ths date of intervietl was reoorded. 

]'arlllllr8 w(lre classi.fied into three age groupe namely, young (below 156 Y8S1'S). 

nd.ddle-I!lod (35-50 years ) and old (above 60 years ) farmer.,. 

aiucation - The term eduoation reters to the extent of fol'lllal. eduoation 

8UOctJlIOfu].ly undergone by tba i'lIX'IlIIrif. FSl'IIItrlJ wera C(Lallaif1.d inllo five 

grouPIJ all. thE! basie or tlleir level ot aduoat10~. 1'heae werel Ul1terate. 

can nad and write. primary, middle. and high school and abo~ .• 

Size of holding - This refers to the total area oWlll1ld by Q ferrler. 
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The farmel'lll wlra olassified into thres abe of holding groups, nauely. 

large, lIlsdilJll and small on the basis of' land owned as explained 1n the 

i?I. 
preoe~iDg escUon. 

Sooia1 participation - The term eocial parUo1pation in this study 

refers to the degree of 1.nvolw!lI9nt 01' head of the 1:a1lll.1y in formal 

orgar4.sation eitlwr !Ie II I!I9nber or its o.ffice bear'1&r. The fal'lJer" "'"re 

olassified into two groups, nnmely, lII6mbare and nOl)ol!l$mbere. 

50010-800n01lll.0 status - Tbill 8ooio-eoonolllio status of the farmers 

was maaBured wi tb tbt help of ";)001 0008 0 on01lll. 0 Status sallle" l\ovelopad by 

'I'rived! (1963). l"Bnmrs ware olaelilifled into thrsa sDoio-econol!li.o statue 

groups on tho bssb of quartile deviathn. The rangeo of "cor." of tbl 

tlU'ee llooio-eounolll1C statv.s groupe were lllW (up\O i.l.405). mediulII (21.45 -

115.08) IllId high (above 35.08). 

Tru:l.n1l'1;!l llCIed - The lIotal. training need 1II00l'G tor each f<ll!'ll!lll' wae 

oO~l1tlld by Elumming the Blloras obtained by him on nell Bub-area of trainil18 ' 

Farman wert claas1f1ed into th:ne training need groupe on the basiB of 

quartile deVi.ation. The I'a~.s of th& BC()l'~S of till! th:l'l!l'e training lJI3!ld 

groups were I low (up to 186.254), rnediUl1l (1116.36 to 268.45) and high 

(above 200.45). 
.} 

f Relativo f1:t.ferenolS for thl'l Varioul! Conpor.onts of Training 

( The relative preferenllu for tho varioWl oomponents of the tal'l1lara ' 

trnird.ng, namely, venUll, tird~. monthEl, duration, Biz. lit the training 
I 

group, training methods anti fol11111-up aot1vitiEl'8 tlere a.nalysed. {\ list 

of speo1riC itOlllO umlr Isoh oOl!Jlol'lllnt was prepared on the basis of review 
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of literature, disoussion ~Jith trainers, traillllld ta.nnerll Ilnd fat'l11ers of 

the area of researoh. 

A four-point rating !$Cale WIlS USGd to study t11l re1atlvs preflll'lilnQes 

of the specific items of the VB.tioua oonponents of farllBra' training. The 

pllinte of t11l r ating scale with thoir scores given in the parentheses werel 

Moet .Preferred (4), Preferred ( 15), LeSB Preferred (2), and Not Pre£'ert'ed 

(1). 

Analysis of data from rating - '.I'he r:req Lltnailll!l in osm response 

cateogory were multiplied by tlw w.1ghtage alloted for it. They wre 

addl!ld together ani divided by the nunber of ""'Pondente whioh gav" the 

1'IIe!ll1 U(lons for eaoh item of the various oompOl'ltnts ot .t'Qrttlers ' tl'ain1.l1g. 

The 1!I9an llcons thua obtained for eaoh it' lIl 'IIIIro used to rank them in 

order of preferences. 

Sebotion of item!! under 'ach compol'l9nt of tra1nillg in order of 

preferellll88 - Tho finill. seleqtion of the speoHio lto'lllS under each 

conponent was done on the basil! of following olassificationl 

Glaes intorv!t of moan soorse 

3.5 - 4..5 

2.6 - 3.5 

1.S - 2.6 

.5 - 1 .5 

'IlM!tru!I!lmts D.t" Data Collect!gn J 

Ratings 

Most Prai'erreci 

Preferred 

Lese Prtlferred 

Not Preferrod 

I '!'wo typu of echedulss lMN pr'pared, one for collecting data from 

the: f'arnerll and the otl18r for ooll.oUng data from the trainera of tile 
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Farmers' Training CentJ:'08 or Bihar (See Appendices IV and V). 

< I 
Pre-testing ths eOhedule - Atter the draft preparation r>f S'chedules 

for famerll and trll1mrs, these ware prutssted. The draft schedule tor 

farmers wall pretestetd in three randomly seleoted villages, ana froll! eaoh 

high, medium atd low adOption villages respeotively with a view to find out 

1£ f.armers urderatood the questions rightly ard to locate points of poaslbla 

al1i>iguity either in questioning the rnpondants Dr in obtaining their 

respellS.e, to inprove the I18q1.8l¥l8S 88 alee in phrasing of. the questiOns, 

etc. 'file lIohodule for trainers was pre-:-tested with thll trllil1llrs of the 

F'arllltl'I!I' Tr.a1n1ng Centrll. Purtlea. On the basis or exparienoaa gailllJd in 

pre-t88t:1.ng, neollssary modifications were nlade and the final drafts of the 

ochadulu were prepared. 

Method of Data Collection 

Data mire collected from farlll&rs with the help of an interview 

SChedule. For this purpose the reBllaroher stayed right 1n tho villages 

during the period of interviewing the farmers. Some Dpen end (}1.8stions 

Wllre asked betore the i.ntervl.ew prOpfJr to con:!1tion the respondents to 

give free responses an:! establish rapport. Reepondentll were always 

interviewed individually. Care IIBS taken to hold intsrviews only with 

those persons who were aotually doing farml.ng or lmo were in alV way 

contributing in farming operations wid not necessarily with the heads of 

the famUy if they ware no1) themselves dOing flll'lll1ng. R0sponses wElre 

directly racoro.ed on the interview sohedule. On an average, an intervieW 

took two ani hllU houre to threo hours. I 
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Data froll! 20 tridnllrs or the Farm!)rs' Tra:l.n1na Centl"8E1, Purl!llll, 

Pl:laa, Patnll,Muehehari and Ha.Jipur WI" oollected bY' personally intervieW"

ing them. HOlll!lwr, in case of six Fo.rmers' Training CentIVs the aohedllles 

were sent by mail with a oovering letter ani an I.netruotion eheElt to the 

trsimrs requesti.ng them to 1'111 in the aoh.dulElS am $lind baok the e!l1llG 

at an oar1y data as it was dU't1oul t to cont_ct them personally. Twenty

two quutiDnnairu duly filled in wen retl:lrned by the 1trsinors. In aU 

ra sponees £rDlIl 42 trs1.ntrs wlIl'e obtained. 

SECTION - In 

~ticlll. AJl8lysl.. 

'l'he statistioal t.aats which have been ueMld fOr enalysie of data in 

this IItudy includel Spearl'l16ll Rllnk oorrelation Coe1'f'101.ent, Kem:lall ooefti· 
01' 

oient!conoOl'dame, analyaie of' var.lal1ll8 and Chl-aqUllr4l t~ot. Th& percant-

ages and o.rithlnetio mean vere the ot.her statistios used in the etudy, I 

~earman rank oorrelation o061'!icient· In order to teat the 

Bg:Ne1ll8nt betwoen farmers am trainers in rank:l.ng the 1IIlI:l.1l arelle am 

sub-anas of lIrailling in oroSI' of' need f'or tl'oinill!t err:! illlport.anca 

Spearman rank oorrelation cosf.fioient was oalcula.ted, The formulA for 

C011puti~ Spearman rank corrtle.tiDn ood'i'iol.ent for untied observations 

was as foll owa I 
N 
L d1

2 

rs • I _ .. i::,·,,:l ___ _ 
N3 _ N 

re· Spoarman' II rank oll1"1"6le.t.ion cod'fiClient 

~ . 

J}c. .It •.•• ,.,. 
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N • number of entities or objeots rwed 

N 
L d12 • tbs sum of the d:t:!.'farcinoolll of thll two ranks squared 
i-1 

Testing the slgnUicanco of rs - It an obsorved value of r! equala 

or exceeds the valll$ tablsd, that observed value i8 al.gni:t'ioant (tor a 

ollil-tailed te st) at the lev8lird1oa,.ed. 

The Kendall o08£f1018nt of oonoordance (W) - The us., of Spearl!1lln 

rank oorrelati~n ooefficient ill lhll. tad to testing the agreed ot in 

between two jU."~B ol!ll.:r. Th3re£ore, ,to knO'd the degree of B.greolll9nt 

Ilmollg the It ranks assigned by mora thlln two judge, at a thll, the Kendall 

ooeffioient of c()rQordQ.l\C\l wall used . In order to t08t the 8ign1f1canCll of 

the value of " the Chi-square valuee were oomputed for the respective 1J 

valUillS. The formula. £01' c01l\lu.ting Kendall's ooeff'!.oient of ooncorclanQIJ 

tor united observations lI4S as follows I 

w 

•• 
k • 

a 

SUlII of aq llrll'fllI of tile ObB8rwd d$VlaUOns from 
the ll2an of lij, that 1B'O,aRj 11t) ~ 
number of sets of rsnklnga, e.g.. the number of 
judgos 
Number o.f entitios (objeots or inlividuals ) ranlood 

m3Ximllll1 possible fJ1lm of' the 8(luared deviationa. 
i.e., tile SUIII 8 which 1{ould ooour with perfect 
agreement a~ong k rankinge 

'resting the significance of Ii - The sl;.:n1flcnnoe of W valU(J' when 

N WQS lose tll.n 7 was te s,od wi til 11 he help of S villu.. When N wall llll'ger 
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than 7, the Chi-square value was oaloulated with the help of the follow1~ 

fOt'mula tor testing tile aignif1cancl'l of W. 

)(2. K (N-l) Iv. 

If 11 hi oQ).oulatea value of Chi-square squals .or exceeds that sho1ln 

in Table for a parttoulnr level of significanoe and a partioular value of' 

degree of modom • N-I, thlll1 the null hypothel1s that tbe K rankl.nge are 

unrelated ~ be rejeoted at that level of 81gnif1oance. 

Chi-aqua.nl tellt - Chi-square 1101911 118.61 done to teat tl18 assooiation 

between the llooio-perBolllll and eOl)lIOlliio characteristics of tha farllllre 

end their Mod.. The formula used. tor oQ).cul.ating Chi-square was Ill! 

fell OWIl I 

12 • 

df' • (m-l )( n-l ) 
Where o· oboorved f'reQUlIlO1 of farmerlJ in a parttaular cdl 

E • axpooted frequellC1 of farmers in th.1I particullilr cell 

m • number of columns 

n • 1II11btr of rowo 

directs ont to sum over aU uella 

SiilC'l'IOH - IV 

jetting 

Till the other d~, Purllll8 WIllI a baokward distriot of l!Iihar. But 

with the truning of the "Q,yWard daughter of til411 Himalaya •• the Biosi. aM 

the oonpleUon of t11l Eastern Kold. Canal aystem, Purnea i. fast developing 
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as the nerve centre af agrioultural. d9wloplllttnt in aaotern India. .Ii th 

the on88t ,of green revolution in B1har and elsewhere, PurMa has aS8uood 

the shape of a pilgr1mage. 'fbi vast agriaul iura]. potentiality spr8llding 

over an aJ'1tI1, or 4,269 square miles together Wi. th tho 08al!flless effort 

of the people to explore that potentiality has plllCad Pur!ll!la on tho map of 

the wrld. The 'VisLt or Macnamara, Sohn1tket and the world famous authority 

on land reforlllll llr. \,olf I.ade Jina'ky speaks well too grOwing 1DIportan08 of 

the di stri ot. 

I.ooation - Purma i8 a:l.tuatlild at the jU!lIOtion of t~e oountries, 

namal¥, Ine11a, Nepal and Bangla II Bb. It h the most eastornly distriot 

1n tbl State of Bihar. 

~'he Kosi - Past and Prealnt 

TbIl Kosi ie one 01' tbl moat ancient r1 vera iii' llJiia. The Koa:l. was 

notoriou8I for its vagaries and relnBrkable tot thtt rapidity of the strOlllll, 

the da~SrtlU8 and unoertain natUl"ll of its banks and the desolation whl.ch 

1 te floods clluses. During the last t1lO hurd:red Y\)ars the river ball bean 

groadUJllly ohangl.l'l! its course In a westuardly d1raotiBn. In these mDVII.Bnts 

i 11 haa laid waste large tracts of IIgr1.O Ultural land, var1.ouoly estimated 

between 2,000 to 5,000 squore miles. For thia t'IIIlWon ani the reason that 

during floods the rlver W!llId to overflow its banks and innundate wide 

areas, it is often callod the "River of Sorrow ot North Bihar." 

Kosi Projec:t WQ sanctioned in 1954. Tile IlIIlin i'eaturelJ of the Bohnlil 

are (llmstx'uct!on of ernbanklll8nts for taruing the river, oanal I!I1stera for 

irrigating about l4 lakh acres of land in the diatr10ts of Saharsa and 
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Purnaa, am hydel station f or generation Df 20,000 ldloT~att of electricity. 

The bulk of the work has been oompleted. The gross oommani area of the 

Eastern Kosi Canal is 18.54 lakh acres spread over tho di striots of 

Purnaa and Saharsa. The oul ti vahle oommand area is l~ .25 lakh aores, out 

of which 8.12 lakh a.eres lie in the distriot of Purnea and 4.11 lakh aores 

lie in the district of Saharaa. Annual irrigatioIl til the extent of 14.05 

lakh aores oan be dona from this canal system. 

Vital Stati6tios of the Distriot -

The vital statistios of Purnes distriot is prs sented in Table 5. 

Table 1\ 

Vit al 5ta1;:1.st10s of Purnea D1etriot* 

Total geographioal area 

Total population 

a ) 
b ) 

Male 
Female 

Rural population 

Urban population 

Number of oultivating famLlies 

NUiIlbar of Bub-clivis1ons 

Anohal-c~Blocks 

Total number of villages 

4,259 square miles 

59,42,915 

20,53,801 
18,89,114 

94 per cant 

6 per cElnt 

41a.khs 

4, 

59 

4,364 

if Offioll of the Speoial Deputy Direotlr of Agl'ioul ture, Purma. 
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Scetal Organbll.tion 

Village lIcht)ols, eoOporathel'J and village l!.BJ'Icha.yatli IU'II the three 

balll.o inati. tut! Dne fQund in rural areas. In villages moetly primary am 

middle schools lU'a present but the highest educaU onal. facilitioo available 

in DO.., of the villages are up to high school level. The village panahayat 

is found almost in flIvory village whioh hae a population of 1500-2000. In 

almost all the villages, cooperative sooieties have been organhad. E:xcapt 

for miner differenou. !loobl structure of all tha villages rl&6ubleo wry 

closely to each other ill matters of vlllagl! iIl!JUtu.tiol:lS. caste, religion 

and ocoupational. pattlilrnll. 

W0ul tUF! in ~h, Dieotriot 

Purl'llla 1s the IlIItjor t'io., jute aOO wheat growing area of Bihar. \41th 

the introduction or oanal irrigation, the OrIJpping pattern hall oompll!lte~ 

ohanged. Cultivators are I1DW tlrowi~ two to three crops in arean where 

01111 orop grew before. The most remarkable feature 01 Purnea' e recent 

agrioultural breakthl'ougb is i till d1verdtication in l'1li11' direotions. 

Farmers who have ge1l'l11<i by growing thE! biglt-71elding varieties are now 

turning their attention 1iowards truit oultivation. p0l11tly. bllllll-kneping 

and dai1')fing. The l#m utilization pattern. of the district is given in 

Tabl. 40. 

Agrioultural Developmont Programmes 

The dietriot oalM uncleI' Interus1v$ Agrioulture Area PrQgra_ in 

1964-65. 'J.'he prograJll11ll was started in 17 out of 38 blocks. In till yelll' 

1966-67, High :Ilelding Vari.ties Programme wall alSl) lntrcd uced in the 



district. 'l'lIe area wyJer lIome of the import9llt crops i6 given in 

Table 5. 

Table 4 

Lancl Util1,ation Statistical> 

Particulars 

Total geograph1caL area 

1'otal cult1.vated area 

Unculturable waste land 

Orohards 

Cul turablJl waste land 

Pasture land 

Forest 

(1 n thousani a01'89) 

2,705 

2,085 

415 

51 

110 

16 

., 
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* Office of thll Speoial Deputy Direotor of Agrlov.ltI11'11,Purnea. 

F9.l'1!C'II' 'b-ainl.rn Programme 

The Farmers' Training I'rogr6llliPil wall started in Dooombor 1968 with a 

view to imparting neclIssary knowlodge 9IId Bitilllil to the farlll8rB for adopting 

new agrioultural teohnology. Under the non-lnetitut:l.ol'llll training programlM, 

eme day produotion-o\lll-demonstration training oMps are organised 1n the 

villagee. Tho institv.t1onal training consists of opsolal1sed courolllS of 

tbree dq,' duration tor oOl'lVenore of the :t.'arroere' d1auuI!Islon sroupB an:! 

of fhe dara'duration fur formers and farm 'IIOllllln. 'fhe progress of tho 

farmers' training progra~ in the distriot 1e pruented in Table 6. 
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Table 5 

Area under Different Crops in 19'71-72." 

N_s of crops (Area in thousarti aoree ) 

'total area uBiEIr paddy oultivlltion 844.16 

Area W\dsr il'llll'Oved variet.ill s of paddy 171~4,a 

Area under blgh-;yielci1~ variatlell of padcV 49 52 

Area undllr local. paddy eelS.IS 

Area under high-yielding vllrtetha of wheat 2tn.OO 

Area under l11tpX'Dvad varietiu of wheat 46.W 

Area under loclll lIIa:I.zo 55.60 

Area undar hybrid 1Il41ze 1.90 

A.Na u!¥lel' othe r raM. arOp3 5Sa.80 

* Off!. ce or the Spacial Deputy Dirootol' of Agriculture ,Purnl!8. 

Table 6 

Progresl of Farmers' Training Programml.* 

'l',ypes of training prograJIII1lU NuntJltr of farroare trai IlId 

Produotion-cwn.-dalnotlstratio n camps 
Specialised institution&]. training ooursu 
to I' farmers 
~c1.al1sed inot1tuUonal training OOliJ',,, 
for oonvenors of chercha ~ 
Speoialised illst1t utional training cOllrsell 
tOl' farm women 
* Offi ce?f the Oistriot Trnining Officer, 

129 

9! 

Purnl&. 

In this chapter, the research methods and techniq,I1811 used in the data 

collection were disoussocl. In the next ohapter, the ano.lyuie of date. and 

discussion will be presented. 



CIlAPTliR IV 

ANALYSIS Oll' DATA AND l)J:SCl./SSION 

In the previous chapter, the methods and techniques or data oolleotion 

IolIIre d1!l0uulllild. In the pr"""nt ohllpter the analyois ot data a!¥l disoussion 

w1.11 bo prUlllnted. For the oonvenienoo of pre_ntation the f:I.niinge Df the 

stu:1y have been grouped under six seeUons. The first seotion dealll w:I. th 

the training neede of the tal'flKlre in main areaa of training. The Mcond 

9I!oUon dull with knowledge 01' formers 1n the main are all of training. 'rhe 

relative 1mport.ance of the sl1b-arejls or training as perosl. ved by i'lU'Il1ers ani 

trainare has been discuaoed in tile third section. Tho fourth SIlotion clew 

~lith the trainilll: Madll 01' formers 1n the sub-areas of trainl.ng as paros1ved 

by them and trainers. 'l'h. firth section dealll ldth aSllooiation betwen 

lioc1o-perooMl md eoonomic oharaoteristios of 1'a.t'lwra and thoir traird.ng 

mads. ThO rEilatiVl1l pI'lll'erenoos of i'1II'1:r.trm and trailMlr'1!I for the varloulS 

oomponents of tbll f'arllllll'lI' trllining programme ha.ve been prl&anteci 1n till 

last dotion. 

1. Trainine; NEtoda of Farl!lllrlll in the Main At'aas Df' 'frainl.rm 

The training llI!I!!d19 of farllDra in tM l'tIliIin areas of training as pllll'ool wd 

by farme1'll thllmselvtll and traiml'lI are preElllnted in this IIl\1ot10n. 

Farm!!ll'll' Perceptions of Trllining Naudlll Tblil relatl VII nlled f'Qr training 
I~e. 

in the main areas of' training all perceived by" thmo oategOries or f'ar",r. 

ill prultnted in Table 7. 

Figure 2. 

The data have been IlJoaphically represented in 



Tabl. 7. 

Rale.Uw Nefl\'ln to x' 'l'ra:lnilll in til" Uain Areas ot 'J'ra1ning as 
Perooived b1i1~.8 Categories Qf Farmers 

/, 

I Large I Medium I Small I Pooled 
~11Ii11l Areas of 1'rainilll' Farmers ' F!ll'Dlers I Farmers t.na l ysin 

eo 

, ~N.46 ) I (U-al ) I ( N-SO ) 
• Mean' Rank 'Mean I Hank Kean I Rank I Mean I Rank 
I Scom 'Soore I I Score 'Soare ' 

Plant pl'otaction 
IIIsasUl'eS 

High-y1elciirlg vari.
ti'lI ot pwldy-

~'eJ"tUiltr 

Irrigation 

Nurllllry raising 

Cr.dit 

Inproved implElmlllnts 

Selld treatrrent 

Storage 

Transplanting 

MarketilliI 

4.54 (1) 4.54 (1) 4.66 (1) 

4.08 (3) 4.1il (2) 4.69 (1) 

4.18 (2) 4.42 (3) 4.58 (3) 

S.98 (4) 4.58 (5) 4.29 ( 6) 

3.62 (7) 

3.54 ( 8) 

3.88 (5) 

4. 40 (4) 

5. 98 (6) 

3.61) (7) 

2.615 (ll) 5.62 (9) 

4.1)0 

4.53 

3.02 

( 5) 

(4 ) 

(9) 

(7) 

4.61 (1 ) 

4.4& (2) 

4..39 ( IS) 

4.22 (4) 

4.17 

4.02 

(6) 

(e) 

(7) 

( e) 

3.50 (9) 2.00 (10) 2.56 (10) 2.89 (9) 

1.59 (12) 2.85 ( 9) 3.155 ( 8) 2.59 (10) 

2.80 (10 ) 2.52 (11) 1.98 (n) 2.421 (n) 

Cb.errtololl WGed oontrol S.05 (6) 1.80 (12) 1.54 (12) 2.39 (12) 

IJ .. 0.78** 
K Signif:l.ca.nt at .01 lavel of probability 

i'able 7 show, that th. lUgi faneJ's did not peraeive trlliniq; in aey 

main area IlS most needad. :rrainl~ in pbnt protection 1IIII&IIUNIiI, fertllizero, 

hillh-y-ieldl.ng varieties of' paddy, b'rlgat:l.on, ch8llli.llal w,d control, nursery 
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rai.a1ng and oredit was perCMIived as needed by them in dellCerrling on'lGr. 

Training in tJta remaining main areas If,df" per",,;l.ved 8S ISolllel1hat noeded and 

less needed by th6m. 

The medium farllHlra perceived training in plant proteotion maasurlle and 

high-yielding variative of pliddy liB most needed in descending order. The 

main arelils Df trailll.ng pcroe1ved as needed by tlwm in duconding \)l"der Wl!lr~H 

tertilhere, nursery ridsing, irrigllt.ion, credit, il!lProved iDpl elllents and 

seed treatment. The ramining arue ot training litre p~ceiV8d a.e 6DIl811i'lat 

needed and 188S needed by them. 

'l'be 81111111 f'arllWlrs perceived training in high-yieldi~ varietd.8B Ilf peddy, 

plant protection ms~eures, fertilizer. and oredit 8S moat neaded in desoonding 

order. rile lIIain areas of traini~ perceived all needed by tb!tro. in descerxllng 

I)rder wer" nllI'S81'1 raising, irrigatiDn, seed treatll8nti am. transplanting. 

rha remain1ng main areas of training witN peroelved as somwhllti llBeded and 

less I'JI!I aded by them. 

'rM analyah of ranks assigmd to the lIII\in arells by individual. categories 

Df farmers r~ve!ll.d that the small and IIlIild11lm fermerll aasiglllld Game rllllks to 

5 out Df 12 main areas Df training. 'rllS large flll11lel"e ranked 'OM mil aroas 

of training II. bit di£1'erently thlln the madium liIld GIIII11 tarTiTllro. TIle large 

am medium i'lll'!!lera assigned 1ISJ\J) rank to only one 111 .. 111, nam.ly, plant proteotion 

lII8IlSIlI'8S. All tm tllree oate{lorin o.f f armers assillned firlilt three ranks with 

Blight variations to plant p:l'oteotton lIIiL~ur09, high-yieldil'lll varlAtiOl8 of 

pwidy Ilnd ferliilizllrs. Buldes those, thert wrEt d11'fenmcu in rank:l.ng the 

mllin arells of training by them. 'l'rla1ning in nllI'lKIey raising was given fifth 

rWlk by slllllll farmem and fourth rank by IIBdilllll tarmers whGl"lIae it was given 



aeventh rank by thfl large farmore. Cred.it was rankod fourth by the small 

f'!I'mrs whereas it 1/1lS given eighth rank by the large fsrllllra . Ohemioal 

WIllld control was given siXth rllllk by till l!lJ'ge farmsre whereas it was given 

last rank by the smtill nnd medium torman. 

The couputed W valus (0.7B) VAS eigni!':io!mt at .01 level of probability. 

Therefore, the null hypothf!lsie that there il) no agrtlomont among the thrt6 

oatagori811 of :t'a.rmera in rankil1l! tht! main !lJ'eu of training, was rejected. 

ThUG, thB 1ntaI'erDI could. be drawn that there Will higbly s1gnif1o:mt allX'fJe

lIIIInt l.IIIlong the three categcriell of ftmnerll in 8asl.gning l'IInks to tllll lnain 

areas of tl'aining in order of Mad for trainiru. 

According to pooled judgolll!ilnt trainitlll in plant protection mUSlIl'ellO 

Ilall perco1wd as moat nIl.dad by tarnal'S. l'rai,ni~ in hie;n.yilllding varietiu 

of p&ddy, 1'Itrtilill$re, irrigation, nursery raising, oredlt and improved 

ilnplelTlllntB W<?fpp(ll'Oll1vad 80 Maded in descenii.ng ordor. The main arGas, 

nGmllly, IMIwd t,rutI1ll1'lt# storage &lid tranaplant1ng 'VIllI''' perc:eived as 

eOlll8whnt needed. Trllintng in lllarkeU~ and cheml.oal wad oontrol was 

percel vad 411 lus MedQd. 

O1lllou88ioni l.'he pooled analyais eupporh the find:l.uga of Sidhu and Patel 

(1969), Il:lttension &;duoation Institute (19'/1) am Satyanara,yana ani 

'Flha9karQIJI (1971) in genoral . The high-yil.lldiIf: varietie 8 ot paddy are 

very 8U8ClilptiblEl to peats al'li dieeallie. Durirt'l thll last tew years 8 

IlUl'lbllr of high-yielding varieUu of paddy haw boon l'lll&lll!8d. 'rhis, 

al)mat1l111i1s, causu oontll!lion 1n the 1I!l.1ld ot tho ial'llllllrll ao to which variety 

should be grDwllo At the awn. tiM, they are aleo in tlEuu'oh 01' \JQot 



varieties suited to their farm oonditione. As the farmers were still not 

havi ng adequate knowledge of the te chnical details of the package of 

practioos as is evident from Table 9, all the three categories of faI'lllElrs 

felt ~lore med for training in plant protection llIlasUX'es. high-yielding 

varieties of paddy and fertilizers. 'lhe small faX'lllElrs assigned higher rank 

to oredit for training than medium and large farl!llra. This laS;r be due to 

the faot that the coat of cultivation of higtI.-yielding varieties of padd;r is 

vary high and thoyare not in a position to meet the entire Cultivation 

expenses from th9ir own pooket. Therefore, the small farl1l9rs f elt more need 

for training in oredU than the IIBdium and large farmers. 

Trainere' perception of FarllBre' Training Needs 1 Table B shows that 

trainers peroai vad training in fertilizerll, plMt protection measures ani 

high-yielding varieties or paddy as most needed for farmers in d8soendi~ 

order. They also perceived training in sead tl"eatment. transplanting, 

irrigation, oredit, nursery raising and storage as needed for farmers in 

desoending order. Training 1n oheMLoal Il'Eled oontrel, inllroved hlplernents 

and marketing was perOl!lived as 80me\~hat needed by them for farmers in 

deuce rxiing order. 

Conparati va Perception I In the preoeding paragraphs, tile training 

nseds of farmers as peroeived by farmers themSlllvBe ani trai!1ara were 

presented separately. /t:JJ attenpt wat:! made to oOlllpare the training needs 

of farmers as perceived by them and trainers. The data are presantad in 

Table B. Tha data have been graphically rOpreBQn'~ed in 111gu.1'o S. 



Table O. 

Training N9f1ds of Farmars 1n the Main Araas ot Training as 
Perceived by thn aid TraiMl'e 

Main Areas of Trairrlng 

Plant prohation lIItB.Sures 

Fertilizer 

Il1gb-y1elding v!II'iatl.ea 
of peddy 

Irrigation 

Nurearl' raising 

sead treatl!l8m 

CradU 

I'Dprovvd 1JJplelIInts 

Transplanting 

Stor gG 

Chemt oal '!Mild co ntr 01 

~ral"kot1ng 

I'll • 0.70* 

Farml's 
(NaIO? ) 

, Mean 'Rank ' 
, Scoro ' 

4.51 (1) 

4.2l! (4) 

4.17 (6) 

3.34 (a) 

4.01a (6) 

8.52 (7) 

2.59 (10) 

2.69 (9) 

2.39 (12) 

:M5 (11) 

Mean 1 !lank 
SCoril ' 

1I.0B 

(2) 

(1) 

( IS) 

(8) 

(7) 

(4) 

(9) 

(11) 

(5) 

(8) 

(10) 

(12) 

* • Signifioant lit .05 lewl of probability 
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Tabl. 8 showlI that farmers perCGiVltd training in plant proMction 

meal!lu.1'8a 811 most needed only. Dut the tr.llinar$ IlGroej:Y9d tllllt tl'lIj.n:i.DI! 

in fIIrtUizer. plant prot.otion ms.tSIll'IIl end higtl-yieidillil var.l.s1li(M CIt 

paddy was 1II0st neeclftd for £81'l1'li1'11. BIlsides thoStll, thtH'8 were nligh1 
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variations in tl'liining ntods of i'arlllS1's as poroeived by them and 1il'lI.1mre. 

Famerll pal"Ollivlld training in credit as natded whereas the trllimrs tillt 

that farmers mtlded somewhat training in credit. It i8 also evident from 

the table thAlt ;;r81.l')8rS' perception cf f1U'1I1lll"9' training needs in the main 

areas of training VlI).'i.d from moot needad to 80nillwhat neaded. 

'rhe a oi1lf,luted 1'8 valUIII(O.70) WIlS sLgnifioant I~t .06 lev~'l of probabUi t1. 

'Cherefore. tbe null hypothesis bhAt thare 1s no agnGment betwfJen the farll8rs 

and trainers in ranking the main areae of. trainin", was rejllcted. ThUll, the 

inferenOlll eould be drawn that there WIlG signifioant agreement between tne 

tamers am trai.m1"a in aaeigning ranklt to the !lain BraalS of training in 

order 01' need for training. 

D1soU$~iona Th.1s f.inding 1s in oonformity 14th thl) f1n:llngs of Sidhu am 

PatCil (1968) who Iilso rBpol'ted th:l.t thero wan sind.larl. t;y in the relati v. 

ordoring of tlUl subject lIIatter aroas of training by ramol'l5 and traimr • 

The finding. revealad that trainers aIlsign"d higber ranks to 1Iba paokllg' 

of prlUlUces of' high-ya1dill8 "arietiu of paddy than il11prO'led il11plellOnts, 

credit, etorllga alii marketing. P.E.O. (19861 19698.) imd Natr (1969) in 

their stlld:l.es on high-yielding varieties of paddy pOinted out th..,1; not 

only the tarl1lllla did not sdOpt oJ.1 . the l'aoOl'llll.ndett paokage or practices but 

also the utant of adOption of th" recolllnJInded praotioaB was far below tho 

recommencild level. Therefor., the trainers placed DION enphash on traini~ 

in PllQkaR$ of praotices t.hllll crtJdi t, storaga !lid nliLt'keti~. ~t adoption 

of tha package of praotiollll i8 not only enough. For aaximum banefit from 
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new teohnology it is mcessary that the fannere must have knowledgs ot 

institutional oredit facUities and tEichniq~s of i~rO'Ved l'IIarketilll. 'l'h1e 

view is bEring Bupported by the Workshop on Far!1llll's ' Training Rlld Eliucat:l.on 

(1967) . Therefore J tarll8ra should be trained not only in package at praotlCl1I! 

of hi gh-yi elding varieties of paddy but aloo :\.n credit, stora(lll and market:l.~. 

2. KnO'lllltlSI of FarMBra in the Main Aru.s at Training 

l'he frequency distributiol1 oJ: knawledgt score :I.e prnlntetd 1n Tabll 9. 

The data havti been graphio ally presellted in FiglUP e,. 
'the theontioal range of knowledge BCIl1"II 'WQIl frolll 0 to 44. It 1e 

evident from '.rable " 1Ih11.t as agail10t 16 per cent Qf' small farl1llrs a.ni 11.5 

per cent Qf medium tarmtl'lI, (lnly 4.11 per otnt of'large farRiers had knowledgl 

BOO ra below 10. As against 19.6 per c.nti I)f l#ge i'arlll&l'b, 24.6 per ClJIlt am 

51.1 par cent of 11I8d:l.um and !!1Il1l11 t'eI'JTera l'Iad Irnow].edge ocore from 15 tQ 20. 

A very small. percentage ot small f.Ql'merfl (6.0 per 09nt) had knowledge 1I00re 

trom 30 to 56 whereas tho percentages of such mdium am larga f8l"11li1ro were 

9.8 and 1:1.1 rllll)(lotively. 

It ill alao evident from the tablo that 1l.2 pElr eent of f.4t'IlI1lrs had 

knowledflG 90111"8 belClW' 10 and 8 re l9.t:1.vely emall ~rc!lntage (B.5 pilir cent) 

of to! farlnGrs hed knowledge 8cor. IlIJOVll 50. Majority (60 per cent ) of tht! 

tarll'llre ha:l knowledge soore below lW. It OM Il8 IlQid that, in gtMrel, 

larger peroontngC19 of small and medium farm ers had relatl.vely low knowledge 

soore than tne large tal'D1!lra. The 1IiiI!Ill krundedge 8(10r8O ot thill three 

categoriU of farmerlJ 8Ild the calculated valU88 ot oritiolll difference are 

presented 1n T{j)le 10 . 'EbB .I1ItBn knowledge soorea of all the throo categorios 
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of 1'8IlpOndante have been aleo presented graphioeJly in F:l.gurII Ar. ThII 

flUlllmary 'table of IilllUYois of varilll'lco hili) beell given in AppcmdJ.x - III. 

Tablll 10. 

Mean Knowledge Sooro 8 of the ThreE) Categories of Farmers aut 
Cal.culated ValtIQB of I FI and Critioal Di:f'iltrenoe 

Rltspondent Category I Large I Small 
I Pamers 

Medium 
l"armer. I Farmers 

Melll'l knowledf!9 8001"8 20.82 10.37 16.35 

F ratio 

** t>i r,nU'1oant at .01 18ve 1 of probabi11 ty 

Critical di:ff'erellOll for l!1l'81 and emall far'lll'U'S 

Critical diffGronOil fOr large am IllIfdi1.l1l f'IU'IlIel'S 

Crit1cel diftoranOlll for medium and smt.ill f'nrl1Brs 

At 5 per At 1 pOl' 
ClInt lewl cent love 1 

2.49 11.27 

3.45 

2.29 3.01 

I1uult r..arge. Farner" MediulII Fal'lIIr8 Small Farmeru 

It ie evident from Table 10 that the F - vatUil tor knowlltdgo Gilon 

was significant at .01 levlIIl of probllbiUtY. It ol1n also b. seen from the 

table that the small farmers had signit10lllltly 10l>0iii1' n"sn knowledge soore 

than the large f'llt'llllrs. There ~r8rs no significlIllt di:!'l.'orenooa in tho 1JlIIan 
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DiscUIIsionl The tl.n:1ing ie in confOl'lIl1.ty llifib the .t'im.i~9 of Singh (1971 ) 

who Ql.eo reported that the small .t'IU'l!$l'e hali signifiCantly lower mean 

knowledge 800re th.lln the lart,'IiI tarmare. The possible rell4C1ns tar· low leval 

of knwledga of small farlllElre ma;y be their low lavsl or adoption of higb- . 

yialdillll varillties of paddy (p. E.a. 1968). Another rtlQllOn IIB.y" be that the 

amall farillers have law eduoa1il.cnal 8tatus IIIJli limited ~Jql09uru to modern 

media of o011lnuni.catlon ·aoo 101{ 8xteno1.on oontaot than tbll larlJa farmers as 

reported by . .l.!.ngh (1971). 

lI. RIIl.tiY! IlIIporl!aTj)e of the S~AX"arJ of '1'rainins 

The· relaU W importallCll Qf the sub-areas of training 8S peroel.ved by 

tarner" and tra1ll1re ill presented 1n this seotion. As ioo1cs·ted in 

Chapter III. there were 12 lII'!l1n Breau of trairdnfl in relation to high

yielding varieties of paddy an:! 811.011 main ar'''l was having n nUlnber of 

sub-araas of trllrl.rlirg. For the cf'lllvElnlenoe of pref.l8ntation, lIaeh lIIain 

al'Ga ot training will be discussed separately_ 

f!i!lh-;yieldi~ Varieties of Paddyl Tablo 11 IIh()l(s that the :farmers 

perceived X'lIIcowlltmocl high-yielding varieties of. peddy, r!n::i 80la'Oeu of 

availability an:! prices ot eaeds as moet iJlportam. j.n de~cendiIU omlJr. 

The oOIJt-beruiii~t nt1.o. adviUltaa-a ard 11l1ll.ta1iiOlll!S and maintenano. ot 

purity of high-yielding varillt1sa or paddy wr. perlltivad ae ill1>ortant 

by them in deaoending order. The other sub-arean of trairrl.~ were perooived 

all SOlll9what iqlortllllt and lell9 illpO'J,ota.nt. 



Table 11.. 

Relative Importal'lllll of thl! Sub-areas of 'l'ra.:l.n1llg of Hi gh
yieldillf! Varlet! eo of Peddy as Peroolved b:r F'W'IlI9X's am 
Trail'lllrs 

!jub-areas of Training 
, Farmars 
I (N-l6'1 ) 
I ~!oQ.n I lianlc 
t Score t 

I Mean I Rank 
I Score 

Reoo~anded hi gh-yielding vario- 4.60 (1) 4.69 (1 ) 
ties of padcy 

Sources of ave111lb1lit;y and 4.54 (2) 4.114- (3) 
prices of seeds 

CD st-henen t ratio of high- 4.011 ( 3) :5.69 (6) 
yi(lldi~ varieties of jladey 

Advantages an1 lim:l.tati ons o.r 3.95 (4) 4.57 (2) 
h1gh-yie1di~ varieties or paddy 

Maintenance of purity of high- S.S7 (5) 4.2B ( 4) 
ylt'1ldlll! variet1etl CIf' pa:l.dy 

ChaJ'!lotllrls t108 of' hlgh.-yll[jlcU, ng 3.21 (6 ) 3.57 (6) 
varieties of paddy 

Storage ot seeds 1.62 (7 ) 1.87 (7) 

ra • 0,82;' 
1I Si!lIlificant at .06 levul of probability 
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'fh't tl'aiMfa perceived reoommemed h1gh-yielding varieties of' paddy, 

and advantages ani liln1tation. of high-yieldll1g varieties of paddy 11ft BIOl!lt 

impol'tant in descending order, Sources o:t' IlvIlllabU1ty arxl prioes of seeda, 

maintenance of puriV am oO$t-bellllf'a rat10 of' bigh.yi"'ldi~ varutin of 

paddy ~rera parcel vea as important by tbam in cias08nd.ing order. The other 

Sllb-artl&s 01' 'rainill6 liar. percaiV\td as llIollll!llha1i important and les8 j,mpartant 

by them. 
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1'he cOlTputed re value (0. 82 ) WIlS signtl10unt at .Oli lswl of probability. 

'fherefore, tm null hypothesis that thera 10 no agreement be tWilsn too tanners 

and trainers in rankiQ! thll sub-areas, was r ject d. Thue. the inference 

oOlild be drawn that thaI'S wall aigni£icant agreemont betVl8en the farlll!lrs and 

trainers in ranking the sub-areae of training in order of inrportan08. 

Te.bll!l 12. 

Relative Importance of thl!l Sub-areas of Trmnl.ng I.n Soed 
Treat1lll nt as Perceived by FaJ'~re and 'l'ral.mra. 

Farmers 'trainers 
Sub-areas of l'r!l.1n1ng (N"lB7~ 

I Rank 
!N·42) 

Mean Maan I Rank 
Score Score 

Namee and doeas of pesticides 4.23 (1) 4.54 (2) 

Method or seed ilreatlllllnt 5.62 (2) 4.62 (1 ) 

Selection of healthy eeed. 8.52 ( 5) 3.92 (5) 

. Table 12 snows that the farmers perceived all tho three Bub-areaa 

of training ao :I.mportant in d9600nd1lltli order of nBl188 aJ1i d05E!tJ of pElsticideo, 

mthod of Baed treatment and o.:llection 01' heal thy lJOoclo. 

Tie trainers per<lElived method of' eead t.reElird.nt lUI lIIost important. 

Name8 aM d01ll1l of peeticides,arJi " leoti on of bealtey seeds were perceived 

as important by them in deso9llding order. 

Nursery Raising' Table 13 ahOIoIIl that the tUl'Illars perceived ti11lS of 

nursery lOwing and mthod of [ertUher application aE! most 1Inportant in 

deacerJi1ng order. Plant proteotion measures, Beod rate, irrigation, selection 



Tabla 1II. 

fu:.tlmthe Importanoe of' t hs Sub-areas of Trainillg of Nursory 
Rai!i1ng as PeJl'ooived by Farmers and Trainers 

, FarlllSrs Train9J1'a 
Sub-areas of Training , (N-1S? ) (N-42) , Mean ' IlAnk l~an 

, 
Rank 

• Saora , Score , 
Time of nurBl8ry eowing for kharif 4.56 (1) 4.51 ( 4) 
and eumm)X' crq>a 

Method of fertilizer applioation 4.62 (2) 3.97 ( 6) 

Pl lint protection JllIIII."urU 4.56 ( tI) 4.69 (1 ) 

seed J.'at • .tor transplanting one 4.30 ( 4) 4.5"" ( 5) 
acre of !1Il4n crop 

NUlliJer am interval of irrigat!. on 4.11 (5) 3.87 (7 ) 

Selection of the field for nuroory S.91 ( 6) 1.47 ( 9) 
raising 

Doses of fertilizers 3.63 ('I) 4.62 ( e) 

Depth of a_log 1.57 (a) 1.1S (10) 

}!othod of BOwi "l: 1.36 (0) 2.'11.4 ( 8) 

seed bed preparation 1.22 (10) 3.96 (e) 

11'8 . 0.6S (Non-significant ) 

of tho field for nuroery rA1eillg md dOfles of r.rtUiurll were perceived 

fiLII important by them in deaQonding order. Tho t'emainirg threo Bub-arell4l 

ware pel'Cllived 8B 1ellll important by thelll. 

Tilt traiooJl'e perceived plant proteotion IIlI8flUree, doses ai' .fertUisr.ara. 

filled rate and tim. o.f nursel'y' 80tr1~ as lT09t important in deBC!loo1rg order. 



Mathod of fertUir.er applioation, see<i bed p~ptU'llt1on and irrigation ware 

perceiwd 88 1mpartant by tllem in d"8Qt1lrli~ ord~r. 1'!ta re1'11ll.inillil throe 

Bub-IIl'aB9 WIiIru per06i ved lie le S9 important by them. 

Thil oomputed r9 valllll (0. 53) wile nOXl-signlfioant. Therefore, the null 

hypothuill th6l.t there is no agraell'8 nt between tho traimra and the farmers 

1n ranking the sub-areaa of training. WIllS not rejected. Thus , the inference 

could btt drawn that there liae no Blp,ni1'icant agreement bahcJen the , farlllilrlil 

and tro1nara in ranltillz the oub-arus of. tratning 1n order of Impartanoe. 

Transplanting I Table 14 shoWl! that tho farmers ptlrceivsd time ot 

tran",lMting, tuchniClllls of growing d1I'CllCt SUdfld riCe a!¥! age of seedUngs 

at the time of trllllaplant.'l.lll ae important in deseel¥U.ng order. NUIU'b4Ir ot 

seodlings per hill waa perctJiVlld as sOlllllwhat imp(ll'tant by them. ThD rest 

two sub-areas mil'S perceived as l<lsll important. 

Table 14. 

Hdat1 ViI Il1Ilortanco of the Sub-areaa of Trs.1.n1ng in Transplmting 
as l'aro8ived bY' FIlI'hllrs a!¥I Trm.nere 

I Farmers I Trainerll 
Sub~ar8aB of Trainlll% I i N.187 ) I (N.d2) 

I 11ean I Rmlk Mean I Rank 
____________________ . ____________ ' ~Score _' _______ '~so~o~re~ ________ _ 

Time of transplanting for khaJif and 4.29 (1) 4'.52 (1) 
BUI!lI'.9r crop I! 

TlchniQ ~ II ot grOwing direot eleded 4.10 (2) 5.97 ( 3) 
rice -~ 
Age of aIl8dUq;: at the tiJlll!l of trans- 3.68 (5) 4.21 (2~ 
plant! fig 

Nunber of slltJdlings par h111 3.13 (4) 2.'2 (5) 
Row to row and plant to plant distano9 1.92 (6) 2.52 (4) 

Prepo.ratton of thil field for transplan- 1.78 (e) 2.110 (8 ) 
ti 
rll . 0.89lf 
it Signifioant at .05 levllll of probability 
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The trainerll JlD roeivlld tillll of transplanting as mos ~ inportant. AgtJ of 

lIOedlil1g8 at the till'l9 of tran!IPlant1~ arxI t.chniquaa of [p:'owing direot Iluded 

rioe wer'G perceived all iq:.ortant by them in deeuerding order. Row to row 

am plant to plant distance, and preparation of the field were peroeivad sa 

aomsltiat iq>artant and leae important re9pBctively'. 

l'ha cOllputed ra value (0.89) 'il'1lS ~ign1fiQant at .05 lewl of' probability. 

Therefore. thll null bypott.eils that there is no lIgl'esment betlllSen thll f'al'lllarll 

and traiMrll in ranld.ng thll sub-areall, wae rejected. ThUll, thlll infeA",e 

could be drawn that there wae significant agreement between the tamers and 

the iirai ners in ranking the Bub~area9 of trcdnilll in order of illiportanclS. 

Fertiliser I Tabla 15 shows that tha f'arltlltl'e perca1 vlld reoommended dose 

of fertilizers, msthod of fertilizer lIpplication mx1 top dressing ae mOllt 

,important in descending order. Foliar spl'ay of urea, tilllll IJ.lXI interval of 

Tabla 15. 

Rlllatiw IlIIpor",ma or tht SUb~areaa of Tl'a1ning or Fertilizer 
ae Perolived by Famlrs and Trainers 

Farmers Trainers 
Sub-areas of Tl'ain1ng ~N·~1l7 l 'N"Ul 

I Mean I Rank Mean I Rank 
I Soore I §oore I 

HaoomMsoded dose of fertUbers per 4.62 (1) 4.7& (1 ) 
sore 
Method of rertUizer applioation 4.67 ( 2.6) 4.61 (5) 

Top dressing 4.57 (2.5) 4.54 (5) 

Foliar apra,y of' urea 4.12 ( , ) 3.54 (7) 
Time and interval ot tertUizor !!l.se ( 5) 4.67 ( 2) 
applioation 
Importal'¥la of blllanoad tertilization 3.81 (6) 4.53 ( 4 ) 

Per nore ooot of tertilizers !!.21 (7) 2.158 ( 8) 

Ident1f1 cation of' nutrient deficiency 2.87 (e) 4.18 (6) 
8l!!!!!tome 
rs • 0.61 (Non-signifioant) 
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fertUbar application am b"QrtlJllc, 01' balanced fertilizaUan were pu'ca

ived 80 irpcrrtant by theM in dellcerdlng order. Par aoro oo~t of t~rtillzer 

and idel'ltification of nutrient defio1enoy eymptoms nrC! percoived as eomewhat 

important by the m, 

7'he trainers perceived reoo1!llll8n:1ed dose of fertilizers, till8 rmd interval 

of futilizer applioation, lI'8thod of tortil1~lJr applioation and illlport&me 

ot balal100d fertilization lIS mOflt il1!Portant in desceIXii ng orde~'. 'top-dress

ing, idenbiticatiun of nutrienll dllficienoy symptoms am foliar spray of uraa 

were peroeived as inportant by thelIlin descending order. The sub-liI .. a, 

1lWIII1y, per aore cast at' 1'ertlll.zers lias perceived !Is 188e important by thEtIl. 

The conpu.ted 1'15 vaJ.utI ( O.~l) was non-signifioant. Th8:refore, the n1l11 

hypothssia that there is nD agreement bet1lllon the flU'lllars alii the trailllre 

in ranldng the 9Ub-lIt'8l1S of training. lIae not rejected. ThUll, the 1nt.renee 

oo1l1d be dra'WII that there was no signifioant egrnsmant betW$en the farmers 

am the trail1lrs in ranking the sub-arue of training in order of importanoe. 

Plant "'rotection Mal1llureal Table 16 shOlfe that the farl11lrs peroeived 

control lIlIIuures of inseot peste, and names am doses of pestioides as 

most importa nt in del3oendl.l~ order. The l!Iub-araas, namB].y. oontrol 1Il!I8SUl'!lB 

of disullS08, integrated pest oGnt1'o1 Bchedule, prepnraUon of pOlltioide 

lIolu.til:ln, p"eollutlgns in spraying w¥i handli~ Of plant proteotilm equiplIlIInts 

vere perceived as impllrtant by them in duo.wing ordm'. Till1J am intervnl 

of epl'liIying, and sourcos of availability and price of pestioidlilB were 1'181'

oeived liS l!lo11ll!llfhat important. The other lIub-eru8 were perceived 89 boo 

~.mportant • 
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Tabl. 18. 

Ralative Inportance of the Sub-areaa of l':ra1ning of Plll.llt 
Proteotton Measures 110 Perca1vad by Farmers and Tra1ner~ 

, F'arlll!r. Trainer;--
Sub-arona of 'rratn1ng , ~ N·l87l ~N·42 l 

, 111an ' Rank ' Mean I Rank 
, Soor" , 

So or" 
, 

Control l1I!Ia~"1J of inaoct pests 4.60 (1.5) 4.72 (1) 

NIIlIIa8 ani dOB'S of pastioidee 4.60 (1.5) 4.8B (2) 

Control IlItIl!lure. of eli allase. 3.98 ( 3) 4. 56 ( 4) 

Integrated post ocmtl"ol schedule 15.74 (4) 4.611 ( 3) 

l'reparatlon of pesticide solution 3.68 (5) 2.58 (10) 

Preoaution in Elpr'~1ng 3.60 (6 ) 3.&1 (0) 

Handling of plant protection equipments 3.52 ('7) 3.22 (9) 

'l'illIII and intorval. of 9prayi~ 3.B2 (8) 3.52 (7) 

SOlll'OOS of Qvailabili tr anel pl'ieee of' 2.92 (9) 1 .02 (11 ) 
illS80t1cideo 

Identification 01' irwoct peste 2.4.2 (10) 3.62 (6) 

Identification I)f eli Slaselll of plldd,r 2.32 (11) 3.B4 (5) 

1"9 g 0.53 (Non-significant) 

TIll trll:1.nl)l'8 porcoived oontrol measure! or iMoot peate, nallllll ard 

do sea of pesti cides, integratod put oontrol schedule IUld control lIUSUI'III 

of diseilltu aa moot important in deeo"Ming order. Idontifioation of 

disoases of paddy. identifioation of inseot pestel. ani tilll!l !Illd illterv!ll. 

of !lpraying were porcei ved as iqlortant by thn in desO.nii~ order. The 

8ub-arellS, nBIll\'Ily, procaution in spraying, handling of plan.t protection 
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equipmunte and preparation of pesticide solution ware peroeiwd aa BOl!I9what 

illiportant by them in defl()sn:ling o.ni8l'. 

Tho oOllputed re v!l].1lII (0.53 ) was non-signifioant. l'harefore, the null 

~othe sis tMt thllre 1s 110 agreBll8nt between the farmers and the 'Ilra.tnora 

in ranld.ng the Bub-aroas or training in. order of ilportance. was not rejeoted. 

'thus. thll in!'eNroll could b$ drawn that there ,,<IS l1.() eign1f'1.oant agrtlI811U11nt 

beheen the fal'11llllra and the traill8re ill ranld.ng the eub-areall Qf training 

in ord81' of ili!P at'tal'lOe • 

Irr:l.gationl It ill evldQllt trolll Table 17 that the farmers peroeivod 

nunlbor I'If imgation and timo Gf irr:l.gaUon in relatiorl to etn~s ot growth 

of paddy as most inpartant and important respectively. The other t'llG sub

_all. namely, depth of irrigation watsr and eoonolltl.o use Qf irrigation water 

wera percai 'lfad as l ese ilrlp()rtant by tbtlm in descel¥ling order. 

Table 17. 

Relati ve Inportance of thi! SUb-areas GJ.' Training of Irr:l.gat1.on 
as Perceived by jl'lIl'mers ani Traiml'a 

, Farmers at'ailllll's 
Sub-areas of 'rrain1ng , ( N·IB7~ 

, Mean ' Ilank: 
iN·42) 
MIlan ' Ranlc , SUOl'e I Score I 

Number a£ irrigation for hlgh-yilillding 4.59 (1) 4.e2 ( ~) 
varieties of paddy 

Time or irrigati on in relation to stages 5,68 (2) 4.6B (1) 
of growth of paddy 

Eoonolll1.c usa Ilf irrigation water 1.87 ( a) :5.411 (&) 

Depth of irrigation water 1.87 (4) 1.28 ( 4) 
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The traiJl!re perceived tima cU' il'l'i.!~at1on in relation to stages of 

growth of paddy and nUlllb0r at irrigation for b1gboyieldil1l: varieties of 

paddjt aa most ilporttmt in deBCending Drder. Economic UBII! cd' irrigation 

water and depth ot irrigation water wero peroeived as aOm!lwhat 1q>ortBnt 

and not important by tham rel;lpeotiwl:y. The tra1mrs Wli the fanners had 

ranked differently the first two Bub-areas at trAining • 

Improveti Agricultural IlIplBnentlll 'i'able 18 shoW'8 that the flll'mere 

pereai wd handling at puddler, hoe, thrltbhar and sources of avllilobllity 

am pricf,IO of 1uprDved agriwltural inlplell18nte as inportant in desceooing 

Dreier. Minor repairing of imp1emah '111'\8 perceived as somewhat important 

by them. 'Jlie rllma1ni~ throo sub-areas of tra1n:lng were peroeived as not 

1uportant. 

'table 18' 

RIIlJI, tive Illportel:.)e of tile Sub-areas of Tra1n1.ng of Inpl'oved 
Agrioultural Ililplemtnt8 IlB Perceived by h"armera am. l'ra.i!l!lre 

fi!lrtll61'S Trainers 
5uh-IIl'Gas G.t' 'lra:l.nl.ng I (N,B'l) (N·42) 

I MIlan I RIIJlk }lIIan I Rank 
I SQDre I Score I 

Hood1ing or pl¥ldl4Dr 4.04 (1) 4.16 (1) 

HtI'ld1ing of thl'esher a.61 (a) 4.02 ( 2) 

Handling or hoe 3.11 (2) 3.BS (3) 

5011'0919 of. nvallllbili t;r and prioee of 11.53 (4) 3.19 ( 4) 
improved a~ioulturlll implements 

Minor r9pairirg ot impl'oved bip1ementB 2.62 ( 5) e.29 (5) 

Eflioiency of hoe 1.55 (6) 1.29 ( 8) 

Efficiency of thresher 1.46 (7) 1.40 (7 ) 

Effioiencl of. euddler 1.46 (6) 1.42 (6) 
1"8 .. o.as** .Jt Sigl'lif'1cant at .01 llMll ot llrobabU1t;r 
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'l'h. tl'aioors perceived handling of puddler, threeblr am h04l aa 

iJl1lDrtant in descending Ilrder. Souroae of availability am prioes of 

lmpl'o wd iJlplement Ii and minor repairing of implement swore perlleived ae 

80llllJwhat important ani less inport,mt by tham rOI!jl actively. The other 

sub-areae ware peraaiwd ae not important by thelll. 

The co!!putod r8 value (O.SS) wall al.gnlf1.clIllt at .01 lowl of probabil1ty. 

l'h8reforo, the rull hypoth8sill that tilers 18 no Ggrtlem&nt between tho fa1'm!lre 

and traimre in rsnldng the Bub-areaa,wao rejected. ThU!l, the inference 

could be drawn that tOOrB 11'1.1.$ highly al.gnif'iolll'lt Ilgl'eel!l!lnt bat'ilQen the 

fOol.'l1lllll'e and trainers 1n ranid.ng too 6I1b-arBaB CIt' trainirlg in order ot 

i11lpQrtance. 

Chemical, Weed Control I Table 19 ehC1W1I that the :ramel's perceived 

n_a aild doses of wudicidea, time of weedicid, &praying, precaution in 

wo»edicl.de eprqing and preparation of ",,,dlcl.do lIolution 811 hportant in 

daeceooing arder. TIle control llIIIaBu:rva of' ToIGsds wae perceived all 80lllilwhat 

i~orta."lt by them. 'rhe rIOt two sub-aroas were poree1ved ae lus important 

by thill'll. 

The trailll ro pe1'Cl01 ""d nal1lGB am doses 01' weed10idell an:i n\bJIoor of 

&praM a9 most inr,pDrtent in desQom1ng order. 'l'1ma 01' .odiolda spr¢ng 

IIlld pro oau tiD lUI in spray! ng ware peroe1 ved as iq>Ol'ten t by tlvJ roo The sub

areBs, IIBmely, idenU1':1.oilltion clf 1iIIads, preparation or loIEIed1cid. solation, 

control l'lll11aoures of weada and !lou.rce~ of avlJilabll1ty of IlOadicidee were 

pllrCllli wd !III 60mewhat ilIIportllllt in dssQaooing Q1'd8r~ 



Table 19. 

Relative Inportance of the Sub-IIl'BIlS of Training of Chemioal 
Weed Control !I.Il Perceived by Farmers and 'fraj.ners 

Farlll9rs I Traill9rll 
Sub-areas of Training I (W=l,87) , (N·42) 

'Mean ' Rank ' Mean , Rank , 
5001'11 I I Scara I -

N8:IIl8e and dOll!! B of welldicideB 5.95 (1) 4..59 (1) 

Time of' weodicids 19prqing 3.60 (2 ) 4.14 ( 3) 

PreCll.lltions in spra,ying weedicldes 3.72 (5) 5.9B (4) 

Preparation ot weedicide solution 3.58 (4 ) 3.iW (6) 

Centrol measure. or waeds 2.62 (5) !I.l8 ('7) 

N\lI1lber 01' apr¢1ll 2.54 (6) 4..54 ( 2) 

SDUrDeS of availability and priQes 2.07 (7 ) 2.52 ( B) 
ot weodicidu 

Identification of' weeds 1.64 (Bl 11.25 ( 6) 

r8 . O.67(Non-aignitioflllt) 
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'l'he (lomputod r s v!llUII (0.5'7) WIlS non-aignif'io ant. Therefore. the 

lIull hypoths sill that the ra is no agre_nt be tmen the tal'11l!ll"a and tha 

traill9l"S in r!Ulldnr!, the BUb-l!l'eaa, was not rejeoted. ThllB ths in.i'ElI'IInoe 

ooUld be drawn that there Will no signltlo!Ult agNla.lIt batwlln the i'SI'Ill8l'B 

and th" traiMl"1I 1n rank1ng the utili-areas of train111i in order o.f impOl'tanoo. 

Credit I TIbIa 20 I!lhows that tl11!l tamGl's perceived different types 

ot orodits a.vlIl.labls :f'OI' IiIgr10ulturGl purposes all most in;Pllrtant . RulG8 

and rogulation of getting ol'lldit. different tlgeooie 9 ot agriauJ. tural craeli '. 

and nat1Zl'e and purposes of CI'tId1t available froftl different credit 



illl!ltitutions lI'II1'8 perceived &$ il1!portlLnt by thllm in ducending order. 

Table laO· 

flelativG Illportance af' tlw Sub-GrUB ai' Training of Credit 
aa Perceived by Farll19rs and Trainer's 

I Farll8X'8 I Trainer a 
Sub-areas of 1'1"aining I (W-lErT) I (N.42) 

I Mean l~na-r~~--'~M~e~an~~~I~Ra-~~--_______________________________ ' ~~ ______ ' ~s~oo~r~.~ ______ __ 

Different types of orecl1t IIlvnUable 4.54 
for I1Brloultll.rsl purpOl!e1l 

Ilules mi regulations reglll'ding 4.42 
getting loane from different oredit 
institu.tions 

D1ffer.nt ageno1ell of agrioultural 4.le 
oredit 

Nature am purpose" or ortdi t S. '16 
availablo froll different oredit 
institlltions 

Coat of oredit 2.48 

re • 0.90* 
* Significmt at .05 lavsl of probab:llity 

(1) (1) 

(2) ( 5) 

(5) (2) 

( 4) 2.85 

( 6) (5) 

The trainers did not pelrceivll my 8ub-llX'ea~ of tr.uning as mDIIt 

importlll'lti. :riley perOllind different tfisa of oredit availahlo tor 

agricultural PUlpOI!lIlB and different aganoillEl of agricultural oredit all 

i"1lOl'tant in deaceMiI\ll ol'der. Nature lUll PUll>0iJ80 of. oredit I\vailslllG 

trom different aredit tnst1t ut10llB 11M ooat of oredit l~ElrG perCilived 118 

aOIll'l'lilat important and leas 1mplJrtant by them reepectiv91y. 
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The computed. re value (0.90) was lliRnifioant at .06 level ot 

probability. Therefore, the null hypothesis that there is no agreement 

between the farmera an!! the trainers in ranking the Bub-areas, waa 

rejected. Thus, the inference could be drawn tliat t here was significant 

agreeMent between the tarmera and the trllinere 1n ranking the 8ub-areaa 

of training in ordar of 1I1Ipartanoe. 

:3wra~el Table 21 BhoWII that improved methode of atorago was 

perceived Be moat importlilnt by both the categories of respondents. 

Mathod of PUall. bin construction and control measures of' stored grain 

peste wore perceived ae important and SOlllowhat important by both the 

cntegories of respondents respeotively. There ~mB complete agreement 

between the ttlrmtlre and the trllinere in ranlc:ing the cub-araaa of' training 

in order of importance. 

Table 21. 

Relative Importanoe of. the Sub-srelilo of Trail11ng of SWl'a ... 
ae I'erca1vod by FurtJlorlJ and l'rllinerll 

Farmors Trainlllrs 
Sub-areas of 1'raining I (N-187) ~':2) 

Mean I IlMk ' naJik 
I Soore I SMra 

Improved met.hods ot Iltorllge 4.52 (1) 4.62 (1) 

Mothod of PUBU bin COllRtruC- 1I.eia (2) 4.18 (2) 
tiell 

Control lllellSln"es of stored 2.85 (3) 2.52 (B) 
gra:ln peeta 
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Marknt:l.ngl Tabln 112 s hoo,!) tha.t both tlw categorias of respDndents 

perceived preptlI'stlon of the prodllOO :tor Dlal"kot as most iJqlortant. The 

ftlI'msl's perceived advantages of 38lling prod\4Q8 in regulated maNets ani 

gtlY'1Ir1lJllent price policy far agr1cIlltural prOduQ8 as illportant ani eOlDllwhat 

important re~ectively. Knowledge or marketI~ ohargelS and proCU8I8 wae 

perooiVl!ld 8S 18S8 iMportant by theM. 

Table 22. 

Relativo Importanctl oi' the Sub-aroas ot Trllirtl.~ of Marketing 
as Perceived by Farlllrilrs !IIId Traill!lrs 

Farner'l!! Trainers 
Sub.veaa of Training I _,(!FN __ .1 ... 8 .... 7).....,.....,.......,....,?oi(II __ .42,,_2 ........ __,.. __ 

I Mean • Rank Mean I a&nk 
I So ora I I Score 

Preparati on 01' the prodllOe for 4.51), (1) 4.5B (1) 
ma:rlc:et 

!u:lvan1iaglls of selling prDduce in 4.115 (2) 5.S7 (5) 
regulated lIIarkets 

Government price polioy for 2.73 (3) 3.84 (2) 
agrioultural produce 

KnowlAlodge of 1IlIl1'keting charges 2.14 ( 4) 2.89 ( 4.) 
IIlJ:l prooolll!llJ8 in reBulatad uW'kets 

The trai11lr8 perceived gllwrnment priCCl policy tor agrIcultural 

produce ani advantages of salling produce in regulated IIIIlrKats 8S 

iJlportant in demcem.1ng ordfll". KnllW).edge or l1I81'Ketlng Ohltorglll8 aM 

p1'OC88!1118 'IllS perc81.ved 118 somewhat import!lrlt by thlllm. The famere and 

trl11l'1!1rs had 8ssl.gnsd IIams ranks to prep!U'ation of the prl)duoe for market 



am knowledge of mlll'kllt1ng Cha1'g6S a.trl prooeseS8. Both or them had 

ranked differently tile remaining two Bub-arslls. 

Dhaussion. It 1.9 evident from too findings prBlIlnted 1n the precediflg 

plit'lgraphe that there ~r(l Significant agrsemantl.l batt·teon thl!l fermoll"El aM 

till trainers in ranldng the Bub-areas Of fi. va main areas 1n trder of 

inportanO!l. SOI1lll or tho sub-areas whioh haw baen assigned, by am largo, 

tl"B awne ranko by the f8l'llllrs and the tl'a1118rS wero, recomlMlllded high

;yielding varietl.e8 of padd7, naMa and dDsse ot postioidoB UlIoHor seed 

treatment, plllnt protection rooaBUl'80 in nUl'eery, f41rtilizsr ache dills for 

111gb-yielding vlIl'ieUee of' paddy and oontrol 11IoEWuree of l11(;lOct peate, 

differont type B or cred! t ava;Ullblo for agrloult ural. purp OSSB, improved 

lII!Ithodu of' stora&'D am. preparation of thll prodwe for marmt. 

The findirig8 alao revealed that the i'l:U'I1Iers 8Di tha trsine:r 8 porcEli ved 

the Nlatlvo illlpOl-tanolll of the l!Iub-!l.1'8rw of IilIVOn rmn nrmas differently. 

The differential perC&'j)tiona Of. Nllltiva importance of thll sub-areas of 

training by tho farmers ani ths traimrs have direot :lmplicattons 1n the 

ral'll11ill's' trainl.ru prograllllla. '.l'ho tre.illllrs will elTpilllBiG on1.y those BUb

areas in trl.l1l1il1g prog ramlllil Nhioh they thirlk to be iJlllortsnt am may ignore 

the othllr sub-are... SDmG of tIll) sub-areas 'Which lllave been assigned high~r 

ranks by farmers than trailllll'e warel matholi of fertilizer applioation, 

preparation of pBst10ide solution, handling of plant proteotion equipmants, 

SOUl'Q8S of II.vailabUity and pricas Clf varioua inputs, UI\IIl of 1I\11'ea1'y aowing, 

top-dl'ess11v, 8110. This points out that in tlltl trllining p1'Ogra1!!ll8 SllphllSi& 

sho\lld not b8 g1.vGn only on 1mparting tochnioal d&~ail.lJ of the packaGe Df 
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praotices bllt uoo apportunitiQ!I should be provided ttl the farml!lre to 

praotise tbase sldlls and 1nfol'fll9,ti.on should be also given about eo\tl.'ces 

of Ilvailabil:1.ty and prices of 1llputa. The fanners have 8.09ignad lower 

ranks than IIthil traimra to tba aub-are38, namely, JIIilnltl'ing of nursery, 

age of eeedl1nga at thli time of transplanting, importanoe of' balanced 

fertilization, integrated pa at control eohedule, 1;1l1li or irrimation in 

relation to sta~s of growth of paddy am econolldc use of irrigatl.on wntsr. 

Since the farmers haw II,ssigood lower ranks to these sub-aru8 than the 

traiMre doea not mean that those sub-are8ll are of lesa illlpCll'tanoe. The 

paokage or praotioes of h1gb-yielding varl.etlJ.ls of paddy are related to 

each other in such a way that the oog10ct of even II few praotiCils will 

oOlllidEirably Affect the tCltQl. yield or padd1. UlIlallll the farllllrs real he the 

import ani .. of these sub-areas on yield of high-yieldill(! varieties of paddy, 

they mll1l not adopt them. l'hGrefore. tl¥J fanners Mad to be edl.lonted abOllt 

th! importc.noe of these sub-areas alao in Nlation to culUvll.tion of high.

yialdllJf! varietie e of padey-. 

4. Training Needs of Farner" in the Su})..areaa or .'l'rainiM 

The training need!] of' the farmers in the Dub-areae of traiJling II!J 

peI'C8i.ved by the i'armurs them98lv." am the traill9l'u haw boen analysed 

:In this section. All nl8nt1oned in G'hllpter lIr, thore lIere 12 raain 1II'8as 

of tratning in rel9.tion to h1gh-yieldirg varieties of paddy am each area 

had a number of ellb-all'ElII.S of tra1ni~. '!hll tra:1n1ng medll or the :l'lU'Illl)ra 

in eaah main area will be analysed separatelY" 
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Farmers' Perception of Trainin<; tl!edat Tb8 relative need for trainj.~ 

in the sub-araBs as peroeived by the large, mdium and small 1'arni!il'B is 

presemod Qccording to lllain area of trailling. 

H1gh-y1elding V&rietiElII Of Paddy. Table 23 shows that tr9.ining in 

recamnelld",d hirtb-y1a1d:tne varieties Of paddy was perceived as most needed 

by eJ.l the three oategorj,as of [armors. Tha largo £arlllilra p1lrceived tra1n1.ng 

in advart ages and limitations of high-yleld.1.~ varletielJ of pruidy an:! BourOIlS 

of availability and p:r.l.coe of I!8l1da as needGd in deSCllncling order. Maintenance 

of purity of high-yield1I11! varietiea Of paddy and ooat-benefit ratio of 

Table 211. 

llelaUVfJ Need for 'l'raining in the Sub-ara8.e of Training of 
fl!.gh-yielding Varietiell Of Pl¥idy a~ Perceived by the Three 
Categories ot Farmers 

'Large ' Mad 1 urn ' SlIAIll I Pooled 
Sub-areas of Traini~ , Farmrs '}'armel!'s 'Farnt6ra' Anolyeia 

,- rw·46) , (N·61) ..!..lN~.!!2.L.. • 
I Malin I llank Maan 'Ral1l(' MflIlUl I Ila:-nk"""~:::I"'aQ-n--:''-:R::-I1-nk::-
, SCore' , SCOl'll ' 'SCore I 'Soore I 

Raeo_dad h18h-yieldi~ 4.52 (1) 4.59 (1) 
varieties of paddy 

SOUrDU of availability!llld 3.61 (3) 4.10 (2) 
pl'ioee of lOOedl!l 
IIdvantlLbl'U aM lil'lll.t ati. ons 5.72 ( 2) 5.84 (3) 
of high-yieldilt£ nrietitts 
ot paddy 

Cost-benlt.1'1t ratio or high- 2.48 (5) 2.78 (4) 
yieldj,1\l varieties of paddy 
Ma1ntenanoll Of puritY' ot 2.86 (4) 2.4S (6) 
hi8!l-yieldirlg varieties ot 
paddy ... dlll 

Clillrlto'lleriet1cu of high- 1:.14 (6) 2.62 (8) 
yieldil'(!; variet1.e s or paddy 

Storage of !leeds 1.12 (7) 1.34 (7) 

W • 0.7811* 
*It S1ltnU'lcant at .01 level of probability 

4.64 (1 ) 4.58 (1) 

4.24 (2) 3.9B (2) 

3.42 (4) 3.56 (3) 

S.B5 ( ~) 3.03 (4) 

2.71 ( 5 ) 2.87 (5) 

2.42 (6) 2.39 (8) 

1.47 (7) 1.l5l (7) 
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high-yielding varieties of pndd~ ware pet'oe1ved as sorrs"What llIIeded by 

them. 

The medium fanners perceived tro.1n1.ng 1n souroes Clf avallllbility 

and priDss or eellds a~ advantages and limitations of high-yiald1ng 

vArlet1u of paddy SUI needad 1n duooT¥ling wder. Training in the rest 

tl1rl'lEl sub-areas was perceived aa aOlDBwhat l1811ded and 11!J8S nEledad by the1!1. 

The em41l faI'1ll9t'e percei v8d training in BOlr OIl 8 of aVa11abil1 ty arrl 

pr1C811 of aeoele, coot-beoofit ratio ani advantages alJi limitations of 

high-yieldi~ varietlos or paddy ae M9ded in dQ800rrling Ill'd8r. MaLntenanoo 

of purity and oharllOtaristicB of high-y1aldl.rJg vari etj.8s of paddy liIIre 

perceived as eOl1Vlwi1at med&d and lese 11geded by thAllI respectively. 

The oomputed II value (0.18) wae sl.gnifioant at .01 levol of probability. 

'£heref'ore, the 1Il1l1 I\ypotbesl.a that thel'B is no agreement amo!\! tho three 

onto@lri68 of i'armsra in esoign1ng ranks to th<l aub.EIl'eas of tral.n1~, ~7!1!1 

re,jeoted. Thus. thEI infar."nca oould bG drawn th!l.t theo wae highly 

significant agreement tllUOllg tb!l thXVl(; categorilll9 !If i'1lI'MrS in a8s1grdng 

ranks to tho;, ow-areas in order of "OOod for training. 

The pooled analy!tl.s revealed that train1ng in r&cotDnllndod bigb-yielding 

varietios of paddy was peroe1vllld 88 moat nQ)edtd. 'I'IIS sub-areas of trllining 

peroeiwd aB r.eded in da!J(lerrl1ng Ilr'dGr mire . sources or &vailab1l1tyand 

prices CIt seed and advantuges and limitations of high-yielding varietiElS 

ot paddy. l.'ra1n1ng in the rest sub-arall8 mrs percel.ved all 001ll311hat 

nsoded and 18s9 xseded. 
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Seed Treatment 1 Table a4. shCIWa that tho t1JJId!.um.and tho small i'ar1ll81"B 

perOlliwd training in names am dosas of pesticides all 1OO8t llIIeded. The 

large i'amsrs perceived training in it as JlIloded. Train1.ng 1n 11IBtnod ot 

oead treatment was perceived aD moat noeded by mctclium farners, and l'IIlleded 

by the largli and the small farmers. 'l'be SIIl.otion of healthy- !leeds waa 

p erce1ved ae le III) ",,(lded by all tho three Ol1't11gOl'!e1l or farmerllo The largo 

am small tamers were in complete agreement with each other in rnnldng the 

EJUb-arlll1s. The mocl1 urn farmerll ral'lk8d the Dub-areas a bit di£ferGnt~ than 

the lar~e am the l!lnall f'arm(j)."8. 

Table 24 

I!elat1 va Nefl(l for Training in th9 Sub-areas Trai ning or Seed 
Treat_t all Perceived by the Thr •• Categories of' "armers 

1 Large , Medium ' Small ' POlller 
Sub.areas of 'fraining , Fal'lllfll'e , Farool's ' FIll'mrs ' Analysis 

"1l·48l ' 'N .. el~ , 'N.eb ' 
, Mean i Rank ' Mean Rank ' Moan 1 Rank Moan: Rank 
, Scorfi , 

5001'11 ' , SoCl'!! ' Soore 

Names am doses of 4.38 (1) 4.64 (12) 4.65 (1) 4.52 (1) 
pesticide., 

Method of seud trGatll8nt 3.22 (2) 4.60 (1) 5.96 (12) 3.92 (2) 

seloctioll of healthy- l!I8eds Z.02 (3) 1.82 (3) 2.32 ( 3) 2.06 (3) 

The pooled aniiJ.yeis revealed that trainl..ng 1n nllll11)S ani doses of 

pesticides was par®ived I!lll moat needed. Tns< 8ijb-areas, namllly, 11I8thcd 

of $!led tNlltment and Sl9laotion of hBlllth,y alloeds WGro perceivlld as modod 

amlus mlllded respeotively. 
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Nursery RAisingl Table 25 ehoIJ8 that the large t&l'I1Iers did not 

parooive training 1n IJJI'f flub-arllA a8 most nDsdad. Tll!ly perQQivltd tra.i.ning 

in p1&nt protection rre8!ll1res, irrigation and time of nursery Boldng as 

naeded in deacendi~ order. The sub-areas, name1:r, seed bed preparation, 

Tabla 26. 

Relative Need for 'l'rldnl.ng in the Sub-a.reaa of Training of 
Nul'lSlIry Raising a. PerC!llved by the Three Categorlo(l of Fartool'm 

'rim of nurslll')l' 8oldll!: 
! f1l' kh IlI'1f I.Il'Id 8W11mJl' 
crope 

Plant proteotion 
IIIEII1$ll'OI 

Nuillbar and 1n1l0rval, of 
irrtgaticll 

Seed rata 

RocOlll11llndsd dOD. 01' 
fertUizers 

l'Iethod of fertilizer 
appliontil)n 

Soedbtd preparati on 

Seleot1on of tho .field 
for 1lU1'1I817 raising 

Method ~f '8014.~ 

TJapth of sowing 

5.52 

5.85 

3.62 

2.65 

2.72 

2.152 

3.12 

2.80 

1 .04 

1.32 

w • 0. 51 (NO~8i01iricant ) 

(3) 

(1) 

( 2) 

(7 ) 

(6) 

(e) 

(4) 

(5) 

(10) 

(9 ) 

<10.11 ( 2) 

3~6a (4) 

5.52 (6 ) 

4.02 ( 5) 

4.42 (1) 

3.6'1 (5) 

2.15 (8) 

2.02 ( 9) 

2.20 (7) 

1.42 (10) 

I Pooled 
I AnalYBiB , 

Mean 'Rank 
, Soore I 

4.08 (, ) 3.90 (1 . 5) 

4.24 (2) 5,,90 (1. 5) 

4.12 (5) 5. 75 ( 15 ) 

4.44 (1) 11.69 ('I) 

3.65 (5) 3.66 ( S) 

3.72 (El ) 5,11.'1 (6) 

2.95 (a) 2.74 (7) 

3.03 (7 ) :M4 (8) 

1.20 (10) 1.48 ( 9) 

1.48 (9) 1.41 (10) 
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.election of the f'1e1d for nursery raising , doses of fertilizers, eaed 

rate alii nlillthod of' fertilizer applioation wsrlll pero*ived I.LII somowhat 

meded by thlm in desoending order. 

The Il9dium fanuara perceived tra1ning in reoollutendad dose of £ert111211rll, 

time of nuraerp Bowing, seod rato, plant protootionmeesU1"8s, mDthod of 

fertilizer applioation anti irrigation aa needed. 'XhII rennai.ning Bub-areas, 

ll!lmely, method of aOWi~, eead bad preparation wxI. seleot1~n of the field 

far IUlreery raising were perceived as loll!! llI90ded by tlllll'lO 

Th. ernall farmers perceived training in sead rat0, plant protection 

Rasuree, irrigation, t1111S of nursery sow1.ng and roool1lllUtooad d0811 of 

fertilizers liU Moded. '.l'rain1ng in method of .fillrtUizer applioation 

Willi parctl1ved all somewh.at needed by them. They did not feel Mod tOr 

tra:J.ning in too reet four Bub-arl!l8ll. 

The oomputed Iv value (0.51) was non-aigIlUloont. Therefore. tho null 

hypothesi.s that thore is nil agreement among tbIJ three oategories Qr farmer" 

in r&nld.~ the sub-oreae of training. was not rejeoted. 'l'hus, the itt.reno. 

oould bill drawn that thare was no signifioant agreel1lllnt among the three 

categorlas of' i'lll'IIIere 1n ranld.ng the Dub-ar881l in order of Mad for 

trai n:I.ng. 

The pooled analysis revealed that training in t i:w.l of nursery sow1l1g, 

plant protection 1118813111"88, irrigation. aead rate and doses oJ: i'ertiUzer" 

wall plH'Cllived 88 Msded in dsscendJng oroerr. ~l9thod oJ: fertiUIlElt' mppl1oa

tlQn, ' !IIIed bed preparation aJXI aoluot1on of' the i':Llilld for nurwlY oowi~ 

were peroelwd as sOlllewhat meded . Tho relit 8ub-ereas were poroeived liB 

leoCl needed. 
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Trall8plIIIltingI Table 26 ehOW'l! thllt the oodium m:I !!mall terJlllra 

perceived trlilini.ng in time or trf.U1llplant1ng 1"01' khs.rlf u.l1d IlUllIIIIIIr orops 

and age of SEiodlinall at the time Clf trllllsplant1.ng all needed 1n dosce n:iing 

order. But the large formere parce1ved Gomnmat trllining meded in th •• 

sub-arGss. Teclu11qU41 of grolll.llt direct I!IIsded rioe was perceived as 

eOllls1oilat 118eded by all the three oategorilBll of tal'llle1' e. The sub-eTessl 

M1IIIly, preparation o! the field for transpllJZlt~.llg alli number of esedlinge 

pal' hill Ii9re perceived 811 somewhat meded. by the mtdium and thll small 

terl'll!ra. The large farl'llSra perceived 1888 trainilllt ml1ded in too se sub-

ar .... 

Table a6. 
Relative Nead for l'ra:l.lrl.ng in the Sub-areas of Tra:l.l')1.ng of 
Tra.nsp1antillg 8S Perce! ved by the 'l'hree Categories of Farlll8l' a 

, Large , 
MadiUlll 

, Snell ' Pooled 
Sub-areas Qf Tra:l.ni1lll ' FernMIt' D 

, 
Farmers 

, 
~·a.nnsr~ I A1IIl17s1.11 

, (N·4EQ I (N·m.l ' ~rl·aol 
, 

, Mean' Rank ' Milan 'llank I Mo an 'Rank Me an '!lank 
, Score I Soora I I Score ' I seD!! ' 

Til'll! of tranaplanting 3.112 ( 1) 3.Ga (1) 4.14 (1 ) 15.71 (1) 
for kharif and summer --
crop. 

Age or ase dUngs at t h!I ~.10 ( 3) :5.85 ( 2) 3.85 (2 ) e:.63 ( 2) 
UllItI of transplant1~ 

TeohniqUllIJ of grOWing 3.18 ( 2) 1il.52 ( 5) :l.S7 (4) 3.17 (3) 
dl.X08ct seeded rice 

Preparation of the field 2.14 (5 ) 3.19 (II) 3.13 (3) 5.15 ( 4) 
for transplant! rg 

Nuni>sr of stedl·ings per 2~20 (4) 1il.72 ( 4) 1.92 (6) 1MB ( 5) 
hill 

Row to roll' and plant to 1.4& (e) 1.4'7 (6 ) 2.154 (6) 1.76 (6) 
plant d1 stanoo 

W . 0. 79** 
itlf Signti'1ollnt at . 01 love 1 of prDbllbllUy 
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The oomputed 1-1 valu. (0.79 ) vas significant at .0119ve1 Qf probability. 

Therefore, the null hypothesis that thal's 18 no agl"El911Dut al11oJ:ll; the thr.e 

oatllgories of farmers in assigning ranks to the sub-areas, 'WaS rejected. 

Thus, the inferenoo could be drawn that there 1-148 highly e1gn1flcant 

agrelll11Snt among tho thrBo oatogor:te a of 1'arlll'.ll'1I in ranking the lIub-l!Il"eas 

in ardor of need for training. 

The pooled analysis revealed that training in timo of transplanting 

for khari£ and sUlllnsr orops and age of !IIIotll:l.nga at the tilill of trlll\llplant1ng 

WIlS pel:'06ived as l'lIJeldsd. Thl1 sub-Ill'oas, nan'ely, techn1qu.~ of growing 

direct ElQaded rice ami preparation of too fiel.d for tranlJplantlng wore 

perc8ived 1119 eomellhet needed. ThQ lllllt tW1l Gub-areas 1'I'I,ru perceived Ill! 

leea needed, 

Fertilillll'rll Table 27 showo that all the three cat'gQriu of farmars 

perceived tlratn1ng in reoommsnded dose of fertilizers for paddy &IS TIlOB' 

l'lIIeded, thOUgh there were slight differences in r(1n1d.~ it among them. 

Tha mdllm i'almere perceived training in tilTl!l ur f'ertillloer appl10ati on 

and ITOthod of fertilizin" appl:l.oatio n as moat needed wher"as theM sub

areas lIE1rll perc0ivolltl au l'ISoded bY' tho largill and th" small farmsrm. The 

large farllllrs perceived trainl.ng in top drasl!ing, identifioation of 

nutrient-deficiency BYJIiltOI1lS and. importanCll!l of ballll1Ded fertilization 

as 1I11l11ewha.1I needed in doaoen:i1ng order. 

TIIII nud11J1!l taXlllt«'6 perceived training in 1'ol1ar sprq ot UrBIt 811 

mElded. 1'ha lIub-arOB8 perceived as 801lD1Ibat Di)eded by them in desctllllUng 

order IIEIrElI per aer" Oll8t of fertilheru, top druoi[\!!, i1l!lortance or 

balanced fertilization and idllll1tif'laation of nutrlent dei"ia!.anoy SytnptOTilII. 



Tabla 27. 

llIJlative Need ror i'raill1ng i n the Sub-areas of ~'l'm.n1ng at 
Fertilizer 8S l'ercsived by tb9 Th:ree Ol\tegoriea I:It Farmllr8 

Sub-areas of Training 

Uiloolllmerrl<!ld daBo or 
tflrtllillers 

Tim of fertiliser 
applioation 

Method of fertilizer 
applioation 

Foliar flpra;;r of urea 

Far aore ooot Qt' 
is x,t 11130r 0 

Idemtifioa1l1on at 
nutrient deflo:lenoy 
symptoms 

LorgG I Mod~ I SI1lllll. I Pooled 
Farmers I FII1'Milrs ' Farmer'. I Ana1.yl!lis 
(N.46) '(N-51) I (N.OO ) , 

I Malin I Rank I MIlan I flank I MeQll ,Rank Mea.n : Hank 
I Score I I So 01"11 , I SOc.-e I I Sool'!.-

4.51 (1 ) 

4.13 ( 2) 

3.6B ( 3) 

2.(32 ( 7) 

5.02 (40) 

2.12 ( 8) 

2.72 (5) 

4.64. (3) 4.62 (1 ) 4.56 (1 ) 

4.67 (1) 4.40 (4) 4. 40 (2) 

4.5EI ( 2) 4.48 ( 2 ) 4.26 (S) 

3.65 ( 4.) 5.90 (6) 3.39 ( 4) 

3.27 (6) 3. 62 ( 6 ) 3.37 (5) 

5.114. (5) 4.45 ( 3) 5.&> (e) 

15.19 (7) 5.35 (7) 3.09 ('1) 

IaJportanoe of balalloed 2.68 ( 6) 5.12 (8) 5.15 (8) 2.98 (8) 
fertilizalii on 

W .. 0.58 (Non-elgnifioont ) 

The 9111al1 talllllrll poroelvod training in per aore ooat of i'ertiliuru, 

foliar sprllJf D.t' Ul'ea and top-dresllil'lg as llIlalled 1n desconiing ordor . 

Identifioation at nutrient deficiency uymptoms ani in~ortwnoe of balanced 

fertilization ~lore perceived as eomewhat mad-ed by thtlllh 

The aLllaulatad II value (O.SEl) Will! nO~lIign1i'lcant. Therefore, the 

null hypothesis t hat there is no ag:re81111 111< among the three oategories 
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(If formers in rankl.ng the eub-areli8 of tra1n:l.ng, was not rejeoted. 'rhus, 

the inf.renoo could be drawn that thi!lre is no fIlgnificant agl'unent 1il.1IO~ 

the three oattlgorialU of !ax'IIItlre in ranlcl.ng the Bub-aJ.·eafJ in ordQ:l' Of mad 

!Dr training. 

The pooled analysiB revealed that training in rocOIIIl!lItnded ®se or 

i'ertUizors was pOl'09j.ved &8 mos" l'IIIeded. 'l'ima of :fGrtUizor application 

ard method of fertilizer application WIIrt! pel'Ce1ved au naadtld in dteoend1ng 

ordor. The 8Ub-or8ns Qf training, nalll!ly. foliar spre,.y of urea, top-dr&esing, 

per acre ooet or fertilizers, ldentifiOGtlan Df nutrient def'irrl.oncy" aY'l'toDle 

and illl>ortance (If balanolld fertiliilla~ion were perceived lIS SOllllllmat needed 

in dalloendi~ order. 

Plant Prota!)Uon Me&suresl 'rnbllll 26 OhCIIIII that ell the thru 

oategories (If fliX'DlSl"s paroehod training ;l.n oontrol measures Ilf in!lllot 

pmstll, nall"'s and dOGue of p<!stioido8 and control 11191UlUN of diseaees 

&I moet needed. UOlllv.r, there ware difrerenOGs in ranking tMna sub-area. 

by them. 'L'he large ani IIBdium fanners ll8aigl1!d SQI1!l rank!! to these three 

sub-areas. The!llllllll flU'llltYrB hnd ranked tlelD slightl;r d:l.tfSJ"911t than the 

larp.e QlId the medium tarmers. 'l.'rainil'lg in intogratltd poet oontl'lll l:1obedule 

ws perceived all needed by the lal'ge tamare. 'fhe r80t eub-oreae 1181'1 

pOl'ceivEld a. IlOl':IDloil .. t needed by them. 

The mdium farmers perceived trainillg :IJ) hlOlUng of plant pZ'o1ieotlcn 

equiplTJltnts, time and interval. of sprnyilll:, preparation of' peaUoide lIIolution 

ana integratea p$lIt control t;ehedule 1111 medea in dSIIClerxilng order. All tilt 

remaining sub-areas ftxoept identi tication of diseases 0,1' paddy ware 

pili reei ved liS 80lllflllha t lIIIeded by- tl:!i!lll. 
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Table 28 

RIIlatl. va Need for 'i'raining in till Sub-araBII or Tr aining or 
Plant Proteotion Meaauru as Perceived by the Three Catego-
ries of Farmers 

I Large Mediulll I Small I Pool ed 
Su.b-araas ~ Training I Farmors Farmors I Farmers I Analyeis 

I ~N.46l tN-el l • (N·ool I 

I ~:. lin I Rank I Mean I Rank I Meal'll Rank Menn 'Hank 
I Soore I I So~ I I Score' I Soore I 

Control IllBQSuree of 4.1i7 (1) 4.71 (1) 4.69 (1 ) 4.Sa (1) . 
in_at paste 

Manes and doo." of 4.55 (2) 4.64 (2) 4.44 ( 5) 4.54 ( 2) 
inseotioidos 

Cont 1'01 mellsu. re II at 4.51 ( is) 4.65 ( 3) .... 64 (2) 4. 515 ( 5) 
di ..... s of plddy 

Proparation of' peeti- 3.46 ( 5) 4.17 (6 ) 4.19 (6) 15.94 (4) 
aide 80lution 

Ha.ndling of plant 2.85 (7) 4.151:1 ( 4) 4.42 ( r;) 5.87 ( 5) 
protection equiprncntl.l 

Integrated Pll3t oontrol 15.69 (4) S.8S (7) 3.75 (7 ) 5.75 (e) 
I)ONldul0 

'l'1me and interval of 2.14 (9) 4.27 (5) 4.36 (4) 3.69 (7) 
spraying 

Precaution in spraying 3.26 ( 6) 2.45 (10) 3.111 ( a) 2.95 ( 8) 

Souroes of' a.vailability 2.69 (9) 2.94 ( 6) 2.64 (9 ) 2.82 (9 ) 
and pdc$II Qf :I.n!ltotio:J.dau 

Id6ntifioAtion of ill3eot 1.87 (10) e.78 (9) ~.85 (10 ) 2. 49 (10) 
peah of padd;y' 

Identifioation Df dis- 1.32 (u) 1.81 (11 ) 1 . BS (11 ) 1.59 (11) 
8118GB (If paddy 

W " 0.8S *~. 
** Signif'ioant at . 01 l evel Il.f'pro~bU1ty 



'l'h!l small f'armr& perceived training in time ani interval of epreying. 

hmdling (If plant proteotion oQuiplli!l1l1le, preparation of' pesticides solut:Lon 

an:! intogr.nted pIIst control sohedlll.e aa lliIedlld in duceniing order. Tho 

sub-areas,namaly, precaution in spraying, 90111'008 of availability and 

prioes of 1naectiatdeB,GIDi idsntificat10n or inseat pasta were perceived 

all IICllKIwha 11 l'lIIIeded by them in desoe:nding order. 

The computed \, value (0. 8B ) l~aa signifioant a.t .01 lavel of probabil1t1. 

Tharefore, the null hypotb;!sie that there ie no agl'asmsnt alllong the thrall 

oategories of farmers in aseign'l.l\l ranks the sub-areas of' tra:ln:l.ng, 'Was 

rejocteli. 'l'hue, tllil inferenoe cOllld bu dram that there was highly 

aignifioant llgl'8emmt among too three oatagoriee of farmers in rllnld~ 

thl3 l5Ub-areae in order of nIIad for training. 

The pooled anlllyeie revealed that the sub-areas, I'IIll119ly, control 

meUllreB of insect pesta, lIantes rmcl doses of inaecticidss and control 

measures of. dlBea!l9(~ wra poroeivlIld as mo~t Meded. 'rile sub-are9.8, 

n&.ly, praparation of' psst1 aLde solution, handHng of plant proteotion 

equipmentfl, intBgrated post control schedulo ani time am interval of 

apr¢1'Ifl ware peroei ved as nSlldad in descending order. l'he rest entb-areas 

"'''1'8 perceived as sam.hat needed. 

Il'rigationl 'rable 29 smwlI thut nUlliler or irrigation nnd tiJIIJ (If 

irrIgation liar!! perceived as llI)at needed by till the tbreIJ oate)lQrioG Q! 

flinrera. Econom!.o use o.f irrigation water lf8.1!1 perooived as l<lll!lfl Meded 

by fIlll the three ont,egorleo of f_re though tilill'!! ware d.'lffoNnoll9 in 

ranking thie sub-e.rea liIIIone th(JlII. Too le.rge 1m:! the wdium tumors 



Table 29. 

I-lelative Need for Training in tm Sub-araao of Trainillg of' 
Irligliltion I1a Perae1ved by tho Three CategOr:l0S of F!U'Jlers 
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, Large ' Mad:lUlll ' Small I Pool od 
Sub-areas of l'rainlng ' i'armers I Farmars ' Farmers ' Analysis 

, (N"4G) '(N-5l) , (N-eO ' 
'Haan I Rank ' Mean ' Rank ' MellIl '·<;j::::IIl'""llk:---;,M".-ru-l ... '""Ranlc,.... 

__________ '_8~Oor8 ' ' SoaN ' , score' , Saon ' 

Nunilflr of lrrigatd.lm '~ .52 (1) 4.01. (1) 4.63 (1) 4.59 (1) 

Time of irrigation in 4.52 (2) 4.54 (2) 4.57 (2) 4.64 (2) 
rolation to . taga9 of 
gt'Ollth of' paddy 

l!liIanomic use of irrig- 1.66 ( 3) 1.90 ( 15) 1.95 ( 4 ) 1.83 ( S) 
ation watGlf.' 

tQpth of :l.rr:l. gation 1.12 (4) 1.23 (4) 1.9'7 (3) 1.44 ( 4) 
vater 

OJ .. 0.9):11>* 

** Sl.gnifiollnt lit .oJ. lovel cd.' probability 

aa"igned it third rank whereas the ll'lIIall f'tIl'I'IIern ssEdllood it fourth rank. 

Depth of irrigation water was perceived as 1eBtl needed by tm small farmere 

wh3relle the lar~. ani the nadium fllnlUtu did not perceive tra.ining in it. 

The oomputed W value (0.91) W8!I eiBnii'leant at .01 lovel of probabUity. 

Th9Nfora. tl1l null hypotoosia that tmX'Cl is nD agreement among the thrall 

categorieo of .t'arJll9re in rlll1ldng thllIlUb-Ol"ell6. was raj ected. Thus, tlw 

infurenoe could be dram that the%'e was highly s:lgrdi'1oant IIgr8elllllnt amD~ 

the three cai!eglll'.1$ e of farlT81'S in ranking t he sub-ar8'a8 in order of need 

fDr tra1n1.ng. 
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The poolad analyaie reva!llod that trainLng in n\lri)er of irrigation 

an:! tins of irrigatIon in rdatlon t~ stagee of growth of paddy was 

perceived atl most meded. Tho other Bub-areal! ware peroeived liS lees 

needed. 

Irrpl'OWd AgrlculturaJ. I~l'lII.ntal TablE! 30 8hows that t.he large 

farroera peroeivofd training in sources of availability and prices of 

improved i nple\1lllntB. and handling oi' puddler aa Deeded in deac:eni1ng 

order. Handling or thresher and handling or hoa wtl'a perceived as 

oomeWiat Booded by 1IhElm. 

Tuble 50. 

IlIlatin Need for '!'raining in too Sub-areas ot Training of 
IlIIproved Agricul tur&! Implomnts as Plrceived by the Three 
Categorisll lit Formers 

I Large , ModrUll\ Small ,Pooled 
Sub-areas of Training , Fll'mlrll , l,'armerll Farnl$ra 'AnAlysia 

, (N·46~ , {N"61L-. ~·80l , 
, Me an ' Ra.n~ ~fe n.n • Rank ' Mean '}lank' Moan;"R;;iiJt 
t Soore' , 

Score ' , Scorlil' 'Score I 

Handling of puddler 5.58 (2) 3. 86 (1) 3.70 (1) 5.'71 (1) 

Sources of e.vllilabi- 4.34 (1) 3.65 (5) 2.88 (5) 3.56 (2) 
1ity and prices 0:1' 
inlproved j.nple11'ents 

Handling of 110e 12.76 (5) 5.'/5 (2) 3.52 ( 2) 5.04 ( 3) 

Ha'ldling of thresher 2.67 (4) 3.57 (5) 8.42 (4) 5.15 (4) 

Mitior repaiZ'ing of 1.BS (5) 5.49 (4) 3.47 (3) g.94 (5) 
improwd i!IJllelll8nts 

Et.f'101ency- of plJldler 1.62 (6) 1.49 (6) 1.45 (6) 1.62 (6) 

Effioiemy of hOe 1.64 (7) 1.32 (8) 1.41 (7) 1.42 ('I) 

Effioiency of thresher 1.32 (8) 1.38 (7) 1.36 (8) 1.56 (6) 
\0) " 0.89<1* 
-11* SignificllIlt at .01 level of probabU:Lty 
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The "utdlum tlU"lll8ra peroelwd trllining in hl'lldl1ng or puddler, handli~ 

or hOlt and eourcell f)f availe.bility and prices of inproved il1plo .. nts BII 

meded in d8llcerdillt order. Minor repairing or improved implements and 

handling of' thresher:' w. ra pllree1.ved e.G a_mat ooQded b:r them. 

The smo.ll farn.trs pEl reetved training ln hanil1ng of puddll!u' alii 

hilldling 01' hoe as no <!Jded ln das<lelliing order. Tbe Bub-areas, namely, 

mi.nor repairing of 1Jnprovod iup1ern.onta, handling of thresher and sources 

of availability and prices of il!pl'oved implllm9nts were percelved as sOmawat 

nee dod by the m in deacorning order. tho ei'tioieno:le:s of pwdler, thresher 

and hoo werE) perceived ae lees lliIodad by all the tllr8S categories of f'armers. 

l'he computed \'J vallie (0.89) was signifioant at .01 len1 of pt'l)bebW ty. 

i'hBrei'ore, thl! null bypothu1s that there 1s 110 sgrtlGlII9nt om0lli: the th1'llG 

oategoril!ls or fanners in rankil1!! tha eJub-1lr9as. was reje&ted. i'hUII, the 

inference could be dra'lll\ that there \1M higllly aignifionnt agreen.nt amo~ 

the thr!l6 categoril!ls of' farners in ranking the sub-aroae 1n order ot tilled 

for training. 

Th; pooled analysis rlilVQaled that truning in handling of puddler ani 

sources of availability and pr.!.QGS of improved impl"lIIIiJn1ie were peraeived 

all llIIedGd. l'he sub-arttsa perceiwd BS somewhat neoded in ti8Bol'lniing oraer 

were. hanlling of hoe, halXll1ng of thresher and rrd.nor repai.ring at iopleosnh. 

Chemioal Woed Oontroll Table 31 sholls that the largo farnora pur09ivsd 

training 1n MIlOS ani doses of lIIIedic1dltll as Ileeded. The FJub-arU9 of 

training, nIllllllly, precaution in WI!I~dicidl!l sprayil'lg, till.lll of spraying, oontrol 

measures of' wed. !II1.d number of spra.Ying were psrceived as somllwat needed 
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by thBm 1n dasceni1ng order, 

Table 31. 

Relative Halld tor ~rai.ning 1n the Sub-areas ot Training at 
Chem10al ~"oed Control as Percd vad by thll Thrlle Categories 
of Farmora 

Sub-are as of 'l'l'a.1.ning 

' Mean i Ranl(' Me an ltank' Me an' R.uk Mean , Rarllc 
___________ ' ""S;::.oo;;.:"",,-' ___ ' ..... 50ore ' , Soore' ' sODN 

Na1ll!lB rmd dollts ar &.82 (1) 
'118 sdici do II 

:l'111l11 of WIIlsdioid, 2.96 (3) 
IIPr ¢11i 

Precaution 1n W8ed101de 5.40 (2) 
ISPl'l1ying 

PreP61l'l,\tion ot woGd1cida 2.'2 (6) 
solution 

Control MsasUl'U or Wilda 2.76 (4) 

Number of spra,y.l.ng 2.62 (5) 

SDurce" 01' availability 
and price II ot liIed1cid88 

Identifioation o£ WI!Iedll 

,~ • 0.67 (NOI)ooBign1£1cant) 

2.01 C'7) 

5.215 (1) 2.52 (2) !1.06 (1) 

2.'18 (2) 1.8e ( 5) 2.6e (2.6) 

fM5 (Ii) 2.04 ( 4) 2..63 (2.8) 

2.24 (4) 2.42 (1) 2.36 ( 4) 

2.64. (3) 1.62 (e) 2.34 ( 5) 

1.02 (7) 2.22 (3) 2.16 (6) 

1.95 (e) 1.32 (7) 1.76 (7) 

1.155 (13) 1.12 (8) 1.23 (a) 

Tha lIJdium !arnlGJ'II perceive<'l tl'airdng in names Md dOlllOa of Y118dicid.lI, 

tiM of epl'l\Ying and oontrol nll!J8etUI'6S of lfaede ao aOIll!lwl\llt naeded in 

da8cl!ll11i~ order. The rerna! n1ng flUb-areas wer. perceived a& 1e 1IIf! 11lIeded 

by thBrn. On tll!l other hani, the small fermaro perce:1 vad tra! niqJ in Mat 

of tho sub-areas (IIII' len Maded. 
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The oOlllputed fl value (0.57) 1mB non-signifioant. Thereforef the null 

bJPOth&l3ill that there ill no agreement a~long the thl'ee oategoriee of farmrtl's 

in rankl.m the sub-areas, wall not rejeoted . Thus, tho inference could be 

drawn that there was no eignit'loaut agreement alilong thlil three oa.tegorils of 

fsrmo 1'8 in rank1ng the sub-areas in order of l1IIad for training. 

'rhe pooled nnalysia revealed that training in n!ll1ll!!B an:! d0l!l88 of' 

weed1oides, t11l111 of I!pray:l.ng and preollutions in sprs,ying ~rere pUQo1ved as 

SOlllmha.t med$d. 'fhe rest fJub-nreaa ware perceived as les& needed and not 

needed. 

credit , Table 52 showeJ tha.t training in different types of 6rfdit 

available for agricultural purposes was parceived as mol3t IlIIl!Ided by all 

till threo categories of fa:rmlJJ's. ~'lHt largll :£armars pe%'cei wei training 

in nr.tun and pUlpose" of Qwdit available from different oMdit il1lltitutiollll 

alld dif:f'el'lilnt agel¥lias of agricultural credit as llBeded in dCI"candtqj; oriler. 

'fhe other two sub-areas wro parcel,ved as 30llillwhat nseded an:! 1B 811 llIIaded 

1'0 ap eott va ly • 

The medium flll'mars perceived training in difi'erent ageno1es ~f agri

cultural credit as lIlost needed. Rulell aw regulations flr getting cred1t 

and nature and purpoae8 of oredit availe,bla :from diU.rant' institutions 

were pero!d.vad as meded by them in ducendincr Ol'der . Cost Ill" oredit was 

perooi ved ao 1880 1II9d~d by them. 

The smU farmers p(')J'caived training in rules an:! regulations of 

gett:l.llI oredit from different oredit insitutiolll as I!iGBt neaded. the 

sub-areap, nalllill:y', cOst of' oredLt, nahre 800 purposes of crcdit and 
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different ILmancies of agricultural crodit ware pereeiveld as neaded by them 

in d06ceDd1nB order. 

Table 32. 

llelati.v8 Need tor 'rra1n1ng in the Sub-araall of TrainillJ of 
credit aa Pero.iwd by tke Three Categories of FarmerB 

; Large I Medium t Small I Pooled. 
Sub-areas of. Training t Fat'mers I Fa1'!ll'lre I FarIl18I'S I Anal ysis 

I (N-46) I (N-ell I ~-OO ) I 

Difforent types of credit 4.52 (I) 
available fl)l' agri cultural 
purpOIlllS 

Differollt 4ganc1.ee of 
agticultursl orodit 

Nature and pUX'pOSU o.t 
credit aVailable from 
different oredi t itwti t
utions 

3.54 ( 3 ) 

21.72 (2) 

Rules am ragulat1DnIiI of 2.85 (4) 
getti%li: oredit from diff-
erent ored1 t institutions 

COst or crlJd1t 1.92 (5) 

H - 0.60 (Non-Bignificont) 

, . 

4.60 (1) 4.71 (1) 4.61 (I) 

4.52 (2) 4.30 (5) 4.12 (2) 

!I.52 (4) 4.lS2 ( 4,) 3.85 ( IS ) 

S.83 (II) 4.62 ( 2) ~.77 (4 ) 

2.16 (6) 4.48 ( 15 ) 2.82 (5) 

The computed \i value (O.SO) lIas l'lOn-ai~if1C1ant. TheNfore. the null 

hypothe~lll that th8J1' is no agreement l!!I!long the three oategaritlll of farmrs 

in ranki~ the Buh-QI'flU. W8a not X'liljeoted. Thus. tbll inference collld be 

drawn that there W88 no si.gnifioant agl'eomllnt among thll three oategoriell 
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01 teZ'lf<'re 1.n ranking tho sub-aroal! in urder of naod tor tr<Uning. 

l'he pooled Qnalyeh revealed t hllLt traini.ng in dU'terent types or 

credi t anil..,l. for agricultural purposes I~alll pe.r08ivsd 8e most nteded. 

The sm-areas, n_1y, different agencies of agricultural o:redit, nature 

atr:I purposes of oredi 11 a'failabl, from di tterent credit instttutioD!l and 

rules and regulations of getting credit 'l1li1'8 perceived as needed in 

deaoenUng order. Coat of credi'b Wall perceived ao ISOI1lHihat medlSd. 

Storanel Table 33 show, that trs.t.ni~ in illlll'OVld nathode of etorage 

was p<lrooi wd !La moat Me ded by tlllll large ani the IIIlldi urn !8.l'I!1Il'e whel'aaa 

it wao pncoived as lII!ed61l by too slDall fl1l'fliGra. Control 11IIl1.I.8UreS of 

stored grain pest. al'n II1IIthod of cDnstruoting Puse bins wore perceived 

88 needed by all the three oategorieo of fannare. 

HIIlat:1ve Need lor Train1ng in tho SulJ-aretIB Clt' Training of 
Storage .. p"l'oeived by tm Tlll'ee Categories ot' Farlll9ra 

I Med1.llrll 
Sub-araas of 'l'rain1llg I I"lU'nwro 

Ir.pl'OVIJd method, or 4.66 (1) 4.540 (1) 4.25 (1 ) 
IStorage 

ContrDl I!tll6tSUree or 2.85 (2) 5.06 (2) 3.15 ( 2) 
atored grain pe~ts 

Method or construct111i! 2.75 ( 3) 5.02 ( 5) 2.52 ( 5) 
Puna bine 

I Pooled 
I Analysis 
I 

4.45 (1) 

$.02 (2) 

2.77 (3) 
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It oan ba alBO seen from the table that ttlare WQ1) aomplete agreelllllnt 

among the three oate-gone B of farmers 1n ranking johs sub-areas in order 01' 

lJIIed tor training. 

Harketingl ',('ablll 34 shows that trainl11g in ptepnrat10n of produce 

1'01" the market 1IU perceived as 11I0llt naaded by the large and the IIJ!Idlum 

1':mners whernu it 101M perceived I1S lIIaded by th.e small :t'ar11llrs. Too rut 

three l!IQb-areas. n_ly, lIIarlootl~ prOCEtSlI811 and charges, govan'lllent prillG 

policy ror agricultural produce and advantages or ooU1ng produoe in 

regulated lIIarkets wte perceiwd IAII 1ea9 needed by all the threoa oategor.l.~s 

or farllllra. But there WIN durllrenou 1n ranking thBIlII sub-area~ by thl!ll'l. 

Table 34 

RelliLtive Need tor 'training in the Sub-areas of' Training or 
Mat'kIlItlng a8 Perceiwd by the Three Catogories Dl' FQJ'lIlQr. 

Largo Uedluta I smaii I Po01;;;r-
Sub-areas !If , Trainirlg Farmera I Farl1l1lrs I Fanner. I Analyeia 

{N·46~ I (N-61 ) I (II-eo) , _ 
, Milan ' Hank' Mean ' Hank .t&an I nank ~lean : Rank , Score , , 

SOOl'9 ' I Saore I 80!!1'0 _ 

Preparation of' tlw 4..59 (1) 41.64 (1) 4.57 (1) 4.49 (1) 
producil fill' the l!).'l.rket 

Krundedge of marketing 2.10 ( II) 2.36 ( 2) 2.12 ( 5) 2.19 (2) 
proollBtlII" and charges in 
regulated market. 

Gcvel'llll14nt prioa pQlicy 2.50 ( 2) 2.:iIl ( 3) I!.OO (4) 2.113 (3) 
for agricultural produoe 

Advantaps of ettIl11ng 2 . 015 ( 4) 1.93 (4) 2.1'1 (2) 2.04 (4) 
produce in regulated 
markets 

If - 0. 55 ( NOl)oou1gntf..l.aunt) 
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The OGlIIputed 11 value (0.55 ) was nOlloolJigniflo!lIl.t. Therefore, the null 

b,ypoth&lIill that there is no agreement lIlnollg tile throe catiegOl'i8B of farmsrs 

in ranld.ng the sub-areas, was nat rejQotsd. Thull, the 1nf'eronoe could be 

drawn that there lIaG no significant agreement BMOng the three oat'gGrhe of 

farmers in ranking ths Bub-areas in order of mod for training. 

The pouled anEily~1!I revealed that tra1ninlS in preparation at' the 

produQe for the markot tlBS percei vtd o.e 11geded. Tile rel\l&j.rdng three sub

areas, IIIlllIIly, market:l.lll prooesses and chargee, goverl'lllent price policy 

for agricultural produoe ani Gtlvantaglle of eelling produce 111 regulated 

Markets l·rare perceived as leae needed in delIIOending order. 

Table 35 shows that th.r8 lrare dgmi'1oant egreements between the 

large am the madilJlll tlll'l11tro in ranking the eub-areas of' hlgh-y!Gld1ng 

varieti9IJ of padd;y', tranl,plllIlti~ and ohemioal ~ed c[mtrol. It oan be 

alao se60 from the table that thal.'lI ware higbly 1l1gn1f1cant agreement, 

between them in ranldng thIJ IJub-areas of plant protection IDUlJureo, and 

illpl'oved 1nplemmts. 

Table 35 al.8G ehOlfa that there -were eignificant agreements between 

the largo and tm small f llrlUllrll in ranking the sub-areas of high-yielding 

varieties 01' peddy and inproved agricultural illplElfllenta. Th&ra 'NilI" 

eignifioant agree_nta betwesn them in ranking thlt sub-areaa of trans

planting and plant proteotion meQ8U~I" 

It is alD1l evident from Tabla 115 tllat there W1I!N si(:ll11f:Lcant agree

IUIInt between th! mlldiuM ani the 1)118].1 farmers 11\ r'lllking the sub-area$ of 

high-yielding varieties of paddy, nurll8ry raising aid fertilizer. 
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Table 3S. 

COll!Putltd 'rs' Values to tost the AgI'U11I1Int betWllsn any l'ilo 
CategClrJ,QII of "Farl!ll!trs in Ranking tM Sub-areas of Trairxl.ll! 
ot Eight Main Areas 

I Large I 

Main Areas ot Trainill! ' Farmers ' 
I and 
, Medium I 

I Farmel's I 

If 
High-yielding varieties of paddy 0.86 

Nureery ra1sing 0.29 

Tranoplantlng 0.89* 

Fertili~~r 0.57 

Plant proteotion 1II!l!IlJUree 0.701(0* 

Itllpl'Owd agrioultural 1mpleJltnh 0.911** 

CMmioal .ed control 0.76* 

Credit 0.70 

'It SlsnU'ioant at .OS level ot probabillty 

** Signifioant at .01 level of probability 

Large Medium 
Farmers I Farmers 

and and 
Small I Small 
Farmers I Fears 

0.715* 0.00* 
It 

0.45 o.se 

0.94** 0.94** 

0.55 0.79* 

0.19** 0.9&-

0.69· 0. 815*lt 

0.50 0.48 

O.IW 0.20 

It orm also be seen from tho table that tllera 'toMI'1I higilly eign1fi oant 

agreemantB b8tW>llon the msdium fe1'ml!ra ani tl'lll small fanrIere in ranldqg 

tlbs Ilull-aren of transplanting, improved agricultural imple.nile and 

plant prDtooUon measuros in oroeX' of need tor training. 

/ 
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lliscuaaions Tho findi.nglll proGonted in th .. prece:U.Ilg Boction indicate 

that the farmers need training I1l)t only in package 01' ,(ll'act1cen of high

yielding varieties of paddy- 'but alQo in credit. storage and IIUll'lceting . 

Table 36 sho~IB that the mediUIII and the small farmers needed llIore training 

than the large farmers in most of the eub-areas. However, all the three 

categories of tanners parceivotl training in 80me of the sub-areas BS 

most needed. These sub-oreau were; recollllllended high-yiolding variaties 

of paddy, recollllllended dose of fertilizers, control meaaW'ee of inaect 

peats, control measures or diseases, llumbBr of. irrigation, time of 

~,rrigation in relation to stages of gro~lth ot paddy and different ty-pea 

ot oredit availablo for agrioultural purposes. 1'heae auh-areaB nl\lst 

be discussed in tho farmers' training programme as they are the oommon 

naods of all the three categories of farmers. Ilosid.a theso OOlllJ1l0n 

sub-areas, all tho three categories of farmers peroeived training in 

Bome of the otOOr sub-arBila aa Il!Ost needed. Thl!t large and thll medium 

farmers perceived training in namcs and dose!) of pesticides, imp!;'Oved 

methods of storage and preparation of produce for the mal'ket as most 

needed. '1'ho small farmers peroeived training in names and d.ose~ of 
rules and 

pestioides used for Beed treatmont 8M,/reguil1.tiofle 0'1' getting oredit 

from different oredit institutions as most needed . 

Tho analys1!J of ranko assigned by the large, Dled1 Ul'II and SIIlBll farmers 

revealed that there \701'0 no signifioant agr~ol1len ts lUnonr~ them in ranking 

the eub-are&a of. five llI!lin areas. Thess main area.s wersl nursery raising, 

fertUbers, chemiesl w(uad. control, os-edit and marketing. Thle indicated 

that all the three oategories of farmers were not having the Dame need in 

theBe main areas. 
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Trainers' Percegtiona of }'armere ' Trainins Needsl In the preceding 

sub.section the training needs of the farmers in the sub-areae all 

perceived by the famers themselves were analYsed. In this sub-section, 

ths training needs of the farmers in the oub-areae as peroeived by UIS 

trainers of the Farmers ' Training Oentres have been IlnIllYlled . The data 

have been analysed main area8-wiaa. 

IIigh-yielding Varieties of Paddy, Table 87 ehows that the trainere 

peroeived training in recommonded h1gh-yielding varieties of pactay as 

IIIOlIt needed tor f'arn18rs. Maintaml.llce of purity of h:I.gh-yieluing va rietiea 

of paddy wae peroeived ae needed by them. 'l'he eub-al·eas. nSll1ely, sources 

of availabilhy and prices of sseds, coat·benefit ratio and charaoteristic!! 

of high·yielding varietieo of paddy ware peroeived 0.8 Elolllewhat needed by 

them in desoending order. 

Seed TrelltJnents It i8 evident Ir011l Table !S8 that method of Beed 

treatment was perceived ae most needed by trainers for farmers. llamas 

and doses ot pest10idse and sl!l.eotion of hea.lthy saada were peroeived II.s 

needed and 901I11l'What needed reepeet.ively. 

Nursery Raisingl .A. perusal of date. presented 1n Table 159 reveals 

that reoommended dose 01 fertililsrB, leed rate, plant proteotion mellsureB 

and irrigation were perceived a a most neoded by trainers tor farmers in 

desoending artier. The l!Iub-are&s, n8l1l811, seed bed preparation anel tilllEt 

of nursery sowing were peroeived as needad by them. The remaining sub

areBs lIere J?E1roe1ved &8 lells needed by them. 
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Transplantingl It is evident from Table 40 that age of seedlinge 

at the time of trnnsplunting Ilnci time of transplanting were perceived 

as '!lOst needed by trainers for farmers in descending order. The 

remaining B11b·areas were perceived as somewhat noeded and laBs naaded 

by them. 

Fartilizerl It 1a flv1clent from l'able 41 that recDlIIJlIsnclad dose of 

fer.tilizersf time of. fertilizer application and identification of nutrient 

deficiency symptoM a lIerc perceived as llIOst needed by trainers tor fanners 

in doscend1ng order. Tbs aub-areaSf nBlllely, top-droslling, lIlf)thod of 

fertilizer applioation and importance of bala.l1C ad fartllil!lat1.on were 

perceived as n!laded by them in descending oNer. Foliar spray of 

. urea was perceived BS oornewhnt needed and per acra coot of furt:i.lizer 

1IlIS perceived a3 lellis needed. 

I'lant Proteotion Measures. It 1a evident from Table 42 that 

int,er,ratsd post oontrol schedule, oontrol measures of infleot peate, 

control measures of diBeasal!J and n8Jllea and dOBBS of pestioides 1I'9re 

perceived as JIlO at nEtedQlCl by trainers for farl'Jere in defloending order. 

The eub-areasf namelYf time and interval of sprayingf identifioation 

of inseot pe6'~S and idontification of diaeases were psrcelved. 819 needed 

by them in descending order. Handling of plant protection oquipulllnts and 

precaution in epraying were peroeivsd as somewhat needed. ~'he rtlmaln1ng 

eub-areBe were perceived 811 leas needed. 
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Irrigation I A perusal of data presented in Table 415 reveals 

that time of irrigation in relation to stages of' growth of' paddy and 

nUJllber of' irrigation were perceived as most needed by trainars for 

f armers in ciesoendine order. Economia use ot 1m.gaUan water and 

depth of irrigation water were peroeived as needed and IIOMewhat needed 

by them respectively. 

IDlprov4lCi Agricultural Implementsl It is evident trom Table 44 

that handling of puddhr WAs perceived as needed by trainers for farmers. 

The eub-areau, namely, sour·cel!! 01 availability and priallB or improved 

blplemente, lIIinor repairing of improved implements, handling a! thresher 

and handling of hoe were perceived as sODlewhat neede<! by them in descending 

order. The remaining !lUb-areaa were perceived ae not naEl(l.ed. 

Chem1ooJ. lfood Con·troll An ox;aml..nation of data prol!len·~ed in l'abls 45 

reveals that names and doses of weedicidsB, number or spraying, time of 

epraying and precaution in weedlcide spraying were pereetved o.e neC1ldad 

by trainaro for furmers in descending order. Identii'ioation of. weeds 

!lnd preparation of weedicide solution were perceived as sOlllawhat needed 

by them. The remaining Bub-area.s were perceived as lese neoded. 

Credit I A perusal ot datil. presented in Tabla 46 reveale that 

d1:rferent typos or oredit available for agricultural. purposes, nature 

and purposee of credit available from different credit lnaU tutlons 

and,. ditterent agenoie8 of agricu]:tural credit WBre perceivod AS needed 

by trainers for tarmere in descending Qrder. Rules and regulations ot 
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getting credit were perceived as IlODwWtat needed by thom. 

Storage. It is evident 1'1"Om Table 47 Wilt improved ml!tthode of 

storage were perceived as most meeded by trainflrs for farmers. Method 

of oonstructing Pusa bins nnd oontrol lIIallfltlrllS of stored grain posts 

Wers perceived ae nl900ad by thelll in dOBoellciing order. 

Marketing' It is evident f.rom Tabla 48 that preparat.ion of produce 

for marlfet was !)srcelvecl aD reoot nef!ded by t:rainars for farmers. 

Knowledge of mariteting proeeoosa and charfies WD.S perceived aD needed 

by them. The lSub-a.r&llG, naJ!lely, advantages (If' selling produce in 

regulated markets and government prica policy were perceived as IlOl1leubat 

neade<! by thelll in dCloollmding order. 

compara tive iP6rceP!'::iol'!,' In the precedin(t Dub-secUons, the t ,raining 

needs of the farmers in the sub-areas as perceived by the farmers 

thel1lselves and the trainel's "ere analysed sepo.rntely. Now a comparative 

analYlIia of the fn:nnera' p erceptions of theiJ' own tra,1n.1.ng needs and tha 

trainers' peroeption of the farmers' training needs in the eub-ar8llB 

will be presented. The d.ata have been analyeed main areas-wise. 

High-yielding Varieties Df Paddy. Table 57 shows thllt training 

in racDmmanded h1gh-yielding varieties of paddy and IIltoraga ot Heed. 

were perceived as most needed and loes needed by the tarmerl! a& well 

39 the ·~ra1nors. Advantages and limitations of high-yielding varieties 

of pacldy ll"'tC parcoiv,!ld as Jll)ot need.ed by the trainers wherea" it wes 

peroeived as needod by the farmers. Sources of ava,llabUity and. prices 



Tabl e 157. 

Training Needs of Farmere in tho Sub-araas of Tratn1ng 
of lI1gh-yilillding Varieties of Paddy au Peroeived by the 
Farmers Themselves and Tra.:l.ners 

, Fanners I Tral.ners 
Sub-a.r~188 of Training I (N-la?) I (N.42l, 

I Uean , Rank Mean , Score 1 I Soore I 

Reoommended high-yielding 4.58 (1) 4.68 
varieties of pa4d1 

Souroes of avaib.bil1 t1 and 5.98 (2) 3.42 
prices of seeds 

Advantages and Ul1I1tatione of S.56 (15) 4.52 
high-yielding varietiee of paddy 

Cost-benefit ratio of high-yield- S.OS (4) 3.21) 
in" varieties ot paddy 

Maintenance of purity o.f hill',h- 2.67 (5) 4.01 
yielding variEltiea of paddy" 

Oharacteristics at high-yielding 2.89 (6) 3 .02 
varieties of paddy 

Storage of seods 1.151 (7) 1.84 

1.'9 ~ O.82i~ 

* Signifioant .nt .05 lovel of probability 
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l:1ank 

(1) 

(4) 

(2) 

(5) 

(3) 

(a) 

(7) 

of seeds \lerE! jlIIrceived 8S neoded by farmers !lnd 80mawlvl t needed by 

train9rs. There \laro slight variations in perceiving ths nsad .for 

training in the remaining Bub-aroas by farmerF.1 and trainers. A 

oompari son of l:'llnk8 assigned by fannera and trainera revealed that 

both of them hod. aeaigned lIIams ranka to three lIub...areaa, namely, 
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re(:ommendad high-yielding varieties of paddy, maintenance of purity and 

storage of oeeda. Besides theBe areas, there were alight variations in 

ranking the other four Bub-areae by them. 

'rhe computed re value (0.a2) was signifioant at .05 lBvel of probab

lity. 'fherefore, the null hypothesis that there is no agreement between 

famers and trainers in ranlcing the Bub-areas, wae rejeoted. Thus, the 

inhrenoe could be drawn that there wae signifioant agroement between 

famers and trainers in ranking the sub-areas in view of' the need for 

training. 

Seed Treatmentl It is evident from Tabla 119 tha.t nafn8S ar¥l doses 

of' pestioides ware perceived 8S most naedsd by farmers and needed by 

trainers. I·lathod of aeed tre!Ltment wa,ll peroeived as most needed by 

trainer! whereas it was peroeived as needed by farmers. It can be also 

seell £'rom the table that t,hsre were slight differenoes in ranking the 

sub-areas by !armere and trainers. 

Table 39 

Training Needs of Farmars in the Sub-aress of Trnining of' 
Soed Treatment aa peroeived by the Farmers thenlsolvoB anti 
Trainers 

, Fannera i Trainers 
Sub-areae of Training , (N-1B7) , ~N-(2) 

RAnk ' Melin , RanJc ' earl 
, Score , , Score 

Names and doseo of pesticides 4..52 (1 ) 4.:34 (2) 

Method of soed treatment 3.92 (2) 4.68 (1) 

8eloat.ion of heal thy seeds 2.05 (5) 2.63 (3) 
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l~ursel')l' Raisingl Table 39 ahDwD that the tarmers dia not perceive 

training in any sub-areas as most neecled. The sub-areas, namely, t:lme 

of nuraery BOwing, plant protection Jl9asu.res, irrigation and rBcollllll8ndad 

dOBe ot tert1l1lllers were perceive<1 as nee<1ed by them whereas the 'trainer's 

perceptions of' tanners' training needs in these sub-areae varied from 

l!IOet needed to needed. The roBot sub-areaa wera perceived as needed alii 

ettl1lewhat needed by the fannera as well as the trainere. The analysis 

of ranke Ilosigned 'by farm81'S and trainers rlNoaled thllt there laere 

variation" in ranking the sub-areas by them. Rocoll\Dlended dose of 

fertilizers was given first rank by trainers whereaa it wile given sixth 

rank by f'armerlh Time ot nursery sowing _II given t'irBt rank by tarloorl! 

whereas it WM given sixth rank by trainers. 

The computed rs value (0.54) '11'&.0 non-significant. Therefore, tho 

null hypothesis that there is no agreemont between tamers and trainers 

in ranking the sub-aress. WIlS not rejeoted. Thlll.'l. the inference could 

be drawn that there wall no eign:l,f'icant agreBlllent between farmera IloIld 

trainers :In ranking the 8ub~areas in order of need for training. 

Trallsplllolltingi It is 6i'ident from Tal:lle 40 that time oi' traneplantlns 

for khar!! and summer pwidy and, age of <3eedlings at tho time of trans

planting were PEll'CaiVed BB IlIOl'lt needed by trainers whereas thess flub-

areas were perceived as needed by farmers. 'l'ho rest sub-areas lTere 

,perceived as somewhat neEded Illld lese needed by both categories of 

respondents. 'fhe analysis of' rank a I'19signed by farmers and trainers 



Table 39. 

'training N'ElGdIll of' Farl1J1lra in the Sub·oreao or Training of 
Nursery Raising as Pel'ceivod by Farmers Themselves and 
Trainers 

I Flll'!llers Trainere 
I 
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---
Sub·a1'0BP of Tl'aining I ~N.l8'1l 

, ean i Hank 
~N.42~ 

earl I Ra.nk 
I Soore I I Scoro I 

Plant protocUon Jll9Il(lUJ'fll!I 25.90 (1.5) 4 .116 (25) 

Time or nursery sowing fur :l. 90 (1.5) IS . Ell! (e) 
kharif and 1l1lllllller orojlS 

NWIlber and interval ot 3.76 (5) 4.54 (4) 
ir:r.igat1on 

Seed rate 3.69 (4) 4.62 (2) 

Rocolll!llendad Il08e of fartlliser. 3.66 (6) 4.e6 (1) 

11othod of fertUizer application 3.27 (6) 2. 54 (8) 

Seed bed prepll.rs,tlon 2.74 (1) 3.82 (5) 

Seleotion of th~l field for nursery 2.84 (8) 2.45 (9) 
raising 

I~ethod of sowing 1.41 (9) 1.40) (10) 

lleptli ot sowing 1.49 (10 ) 2.61 (7) 

1'8 .. 0.64 (Non-signifioant) 
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reveal ed that, by and large, there were s1m11arities in ranking the 

SIlb-llreo.a by thelil. 

Table 4.0. 

Training ~eed!l or FOrmers in the Sub-areas of Training ut 
Transplanting as Perceived by the Farmers Themselves an:!. 
'frainora 

r Fanners Trainers 
Sub-e.reaB of 'frain1ng r ~N.1B7 ) 

r ean i RIUik 
(U-42l 
~!ean 

, Score I SCore 

Ume of transplanting for ~ 15.71 (1) 4.61 
and But!lll\Or PJlddy 

Age of' tho seedlings at thl time &.511 (2) 4.55 
or transplanting 

TeChniques of grolling direct 5.17 (3 ) 3.45 
seeded rioe 

Preparation of' thll field for 3.15 (4) 2.'16 
transplan tin!! 

Nwnher ot seedUngll t or hill 2.28 (5) 2.65 

llow to row and plallt w plant 1.75 (e) 2.46 
diCltanca 

rill .. 0.89* 
'* Significant' at .05 level of probability 

Raiil( 

(2 ) 

(l) 

(3) 

(5) 

(4 ) 

( FJ) 

The computed 1"0 valu. (0.89) WIlS significant at .05 level. of 

probability. Therefore, the null hYilOthosb that ther61 ill no agrltOlilent 
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between famera and trainers in ranking the 8ub-areas, WIle rejectod. 

'rhUD, the inferflilce could be dralolll that there waa signifioant agraallont 

betlfeen farmere and trainers in ranking the sub-areas in view Dr the 

need tor training. 

Fertilizer' It 11$ ovident trom Tabla 41 that training in 

l'tIoollUllonded doee of fertl.lililere lias p!.lrcl'lived QB llWHlt noeded b'J the 

farmel's as well as the trainers. 'rhe Bub-areau, namely. time of terti-

liser app1ioatJ.on and id9lltU'ication ot nutrient defici9ncy symptoms 

were porceived &S MOst neoded by trainers I{hel'eas thoae eub-ara8e 'IIere 

perceived 0.8 needed and leell needed by farmers respect!ve11. 

Table 41. 

'l'l"dining Neode of Farrners in t he Sub-arelle of 'l'ruini.ng of 
Fertilizer l1li Peroeived by the Famel' s 'l'hol11oo1vGS and 
Trainera 

SUb-areae of' Training 
f Farnlarll 
I IN''l67) 
I MOllll I R!lllk ________ . ________________ '~Score' 

Hec:olMl"nded do sa of fortili ZOI'S 4,56 (1) 

Time of' fortilber appl1cution 4..40 ( 2) 

I~Elthod of' fertiHzer appl1ca.tion 4.25 (3) 

Foliar spray of urea 3.59 (4) 

Top--<lroasing 5.117 (5) 

Per acre coat of' f'et' tJ.li~tn' 5.50 (6) 

IdentifiClltion of' nlltr1ent 3.09 (7) 
defioiency eymptoma 

lIIIpor"nae of balanoed 2.98 (8 ) 
fertilization 

1:'8 - 0.55 (l'Ioll-sigrlifioemt) 

I l'rainera 
I (N.42) 

MeM ' Rank 
, Sco~'e I 

4.69 (1) 

4.M (2) 

5.63 ( 5) 

3.42 (7) 

3.BS ( 4) 

2.4.2 (a) 

4.54 (3) 

3.62 ( 6) 
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The analysis of ranks assigned by farlltere and trainers rev maled 

that both of them had aeal-gnad the sarna ranks to the £:I.rat tw sub

areas. Besides these 8ubwareau. there wers differenoes in ranking the 

sub-areas by them. ~Iathoci of fertilizeI'll applioation was given th.'l.rd 

rank by tarmara whereas it vas given fitth rank by trainel'lJ. Identi

fioation of nutrient defioiency s;ymptoms IvaS given third rank by 

trainel'1! whereas it wae given seventh rank by rann.ra. 

The computed re value (0.55) was non-aigniftcant. Therefore, the 

null hYllOtheaia that thE!ro i$ no agreement between farmers and trainers 

in ranking the sub-aroas, was not rejEloted. ThUll, the inference oollld 

be drawn that there was no significant agreement between farmera and 

tralnsru in ranking the Bub-are811 in order of need fOl' training. 

Plant Protaoti~n Measuresl Table 42 shOW» that control meaaurss 

of insect ~)!lBt8 , con'~rol measurea of liisell.sea and. nlUl1es and doses of 

ineectic1,des uore perceived !Ie most need by the :farmers 8e well 118 the 

trainers. Trllining in integrated pest oontrol schedule WIlS pe11'oeived. 

ae mo at noeded by trainers whereas the flll'lllers perceived training in 

this 9ub-area as needed. The famel's perceived training in hllndling 

of plant proteotion equipi1lents and preparation of pesticide IlOllltion 

as needed whereas tho trainera percal,ved training in theso 9ub-areaa 

£01' farmers a8 somewhat needed. The analysis of ranks aesigned by 

farmers and trainers r lwealed that thel'e were slight dii'ferences in 

ranking the first three sub..areas, nU»lelYJ oontrol measures of insect!'! 

peets, names and dollB8 of inseoticidos and control measures of dlse&.sell . 

}luides tholle sub-llro!lS, there were val'1ations in rlU'lking the Bub-aroeaa 



Tabl, 4~ • 

Tra:bling Needs of Fa1"l!lal'S in the Sub-arell~ of Training 
or l'lant Proteotion Measures n8 Perceived bl Farmarf) 
l'hem8lllvOl!l and 'l'rainal'1I 

I 'Farlllllra Tral.rer!l 
Sub-areas of Training I !N-IB7l , ,'1"422 

, Mean I !lank fore all I Rank 
, Soore I Soore , 

Control 'measure!! of illseot 4.aa (1) 4.80 (2) 
pasta 

llamlll ard doses or ilWlilct:Lcidee 4.54 (2) 4.54 (4.) 

Control measures of diseases 4.53 (3) 4.57 ( 3) 

Preparation Cli inseotioide 5.94 (4) 2.45 (10) 
solution 

HandUng 0.1' plant prot.otion 3.67 ( 5) 2.64. (a) 
equipmllllts 

Integro.tQd past oontrol 3.78 (6) 4.69 (1) 
sch.odul_ 

Time and inttlrval of sprayillI 3.59 (7) 4.13 (5) 

i'No!\ution in spraying 2.95 (8) 2.78 (9) 

SourO$ll oE availability 2.82 (9) 2.12 (11) 
IiUld pr:1.C86 of ins oticilieJ8 

Ida nt ii'icati on of pbnt 1.59 (ll) 5.75 (7) 
distU,BOS 

1'8 .. 0.4'7 (Non_aignif'loant ) 

1121 
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by them. Illtegrlltlld pest control achedule waa given firflt rank by 

trainers wheroas it was given sixth rank by fanners. Prepnl's tioll of 

pesticide 601ution wao given fourth rank by farmers and l a.s;' rank by 

trainers. 

The computed ra value (0.47 ) wae non-aignif'l.oant. Therefore. the 

nUll h;ypotheaiel that tllere 1e no agreement between faI'lllel'S and tra:tnere 

in rankj.ng the sub-areas, wna not rejected. Thus. the inference could 

be drawn that there WIlS no signifioant agreement between f'1U'I1lera and 

trainers in ranking the sub-areas in order of need. for training. 

!n'igationl It is evident from 'I'able 43 tJlllt nwnber of ilTi!IBtion 

and tilne of irriga.tion in relation to Iltagee of growth of paddy were 

perceived as most needed by the fal'l11erS au \-1,,11 !IS the trainBro. 

l'llble 45. 

Training Nf)e<is of Farmers in the Sub-.arolae of' Training of 
Irrigation aB Peroeived by the Flltlners Themselves and 
Trainors 

Sub-areas of 'I'raining 

NUlnber of irrigation 4.59 (1) 4.65 (2) 

Time of irrigation in relation 4.54.- (2) 4.68 (1 ) 
to stages of' growth of paddy 

Eoonoulic use oi' irrigatiQn water 1.83 (5) 11 .12 (5) 

Depth of irrigation water 1.44 (4) 1l.97 (4) 



The laat two sub-areas were peroeived 9S aOl1lBwlvlt needed by trainers 

whereao these Bub-areas were peroeived BS lass ne(~ed and not needed 

by farmers. A comparil!Jl)n of the ranks assigned by tamers end trainers 

revealed that number of irrigation was givoll first rank by i'at'1llers 

wheroas it was given seoond rank by trainers. Time of irrigation in 

rlillation atages of growth of paddy WIIs given first rank by.farmer8 and 

second rank by trainers. Both of them had Illls1gned SWIIS ranks to the 

rent two 9ub-are&e. 

Improved Agricultural Implllnumtel A pel'Us9l of data presented in 

'la'ble 44 reveals that handUng of pudd.ler was perceived as needed by the 

farmers ae well ae the trainers. Sour009 of availability and pricee 

ot improved agricultural impl_nts were perceived ge needed by farmers 

and somewhat needed by trainers. The ana.lylds of rllnka assigned by 

farmers and trainers to the sub-areas revealetl that there 'l/Bre, by lind 

large, silidlllrlt1ea :l.n r!lllk1ng the sub-areas by them. 

The computed ra value (0.89) was 9i~nil1cant at .01 level of 

probahility. Therefore, tha null hypotheeis that there 1e no a~reement 

between fllrmers ana tl'ainers in ranking the sub-areas, lIas r ejected. 

ThUG, the inference could be drawn that there waa highly significant 

agro!lmant between farmers and tl'll.inera in ranking the lJub-arBtl.s in 

order 01' noed 1'01' trdning. 



Table 44. 

Training l!~ledS 01' ~'arrnera in the Su.b-arells of 'fraining of 
Improved Agriou1 tUN ImplEillentB ao Percoived by tho I·'armoro 
Themsolves and Trainers 

I Farmer! Trainers 
Sub-areau of Tra:l.ning I ~N.187) (N·42 ) 

RaDk-I Mean ' Hank 11eail' 
I Score I , Score I 

Handling of pw1dler 3.71 (1) 4.36 (1) 

Sources of availab:l.li ty and 5.56 (2) l5014 ( ft ) 
p1"'loea of improved implement" 

!Tand1ing of hoe 13.154 (5) 2.68 (5) 

Handling of thrasher 3.15 (4) 2.85 (4) 

}linor repairing of improved a.94 (6) 2.89 (3) 
ilIIpl.£lII1ento 

1l:ffioiol'll)yof puddler 1.62 (6) 2.511. (6) 

1l:f'f:1cienoy of' hoe 1.42 (7) 1.44 (8) 

Rfficienoy 01' tllresher 1.56 (n) 1.48 (7) 

t'e • 0.89*#' 
*',} sii>\n1i'ioant at .01 l~el of probabU1t.y 

Chenrl.ool l~eed Controll Table 45 shows that the fa.rmers cl!d not 

porceive training in &n7 Ilub-ara a(l naedea. t~08t of the sub-a.reas 

ware percoived 11.9 sOli1ewhat needed and las!! needed by thorn. The trainers 

peroeived training 1n names and doSGII of wCledicicies 0.9 needed for 

far-merl.. Eltc:ept this Bub-area, '~he trainers al so peroeived training in 

most or too 811b-are!l.e as SOMewhat lIOaded and less needed for i'armllrlh 

l'he analYl!lis of rank" aSBigned by farmerB and trainare to the oub-areas 



Table 45. 

'1'r8in1ng Naeda of Farmers in the Sub-areu of Training in 
Chemioal Heed Control all Perceived by the Fnr~lora l'balnsel ves 
and Trainers 

Sub-arllas of Training 

NQIIOS and do IIEIII of' weedicidos 

Time of weedioids IilPraying 

Precaution in woedicide spraying 

Preparation . of weeciicide solution 

Control l~oa8ur8B ot weeds 

Number of' weec:l1oida spraying 

Souroes of avallabil1 ty .and 
pricos of waedioido8 

Identification of weeds 

1'9 • 0.67 (Non-significant) 

I Fanners 
I (NalB? ) 
I Mean I Rank 
I Score I 

S.06 (1) 

2.515 (2.5) 

2.515 (2.5) 

~.3e (4) 

2.54 ( 5) 

2.154 (6) 

(7) 

1.25 (a) 

, 1'rainers 
(Na 42) 
Mean I Rank 

I Score I 

3.57 (1) 

il.25 (II) 

2. 85 (4) 

2.62 (6) 

2.4.2 (7) 

5.42 (2) 

1.B5 ( 8) 

2.76 (5) 

revealed that there were oonsiderable variatiolls in ranking the suh-areas 

by them. The number of weedic1de epl'ayinll was given second rank by 

trainers 'I1h5reaa it uas given !l1x~ rank by fanners. 

The computed X's value (0.57) WIlD non-Bignifice.nt. Therefore, thE! 

null hypothoaia that then ts no agreoment batween farmers and trainers 

in ranking the 8I1b-areas. was not rejected. Thus. the inferenoe could be 

drawn that there was no signifioant agreement betl~ean fELl'IfIers and trainers 

in rnnk1ng the Bub-araas in 718'1-1 of the need for training. 
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Credit I 'l'Qble 46 ebow$ that d1rfal"ent types of credit available 

for 6grioll1 tural purPCI!IOS wers perceived as mo at naeded by tamers 

and needed by trainers. Different agenoies of agrioultural credit and 

natura and purposes of oredit. available from differlltnt credit institutions 

were perceived as needed by them. '£here "Wero olight ,dif£'erenceo in 

perceiving the need for training in the laut two eub-areas by theln. 'rho 

analY8is of l-ani<S !lsidgne<i by farmors and trainers revealed that both 

of them had assigned same ranks to three aubwareaB. !rhere wares slight 

variatiOTlS in IIIl1s1gning ranks to the otOOr t~ Bub-areas by thanl. 

Tabla 46. 

Training Needs of Fal"l'4ere in Sub-areas of Training of' Credit 
as Perceived by the Famers 1'hornselves and Trainers 

I Farmera Trainers 
Sub-a.reae of Training , (N-l87) (N-Ill!) 

I Hean IS Mean I Rank I Score , , Score , 

Different types of credit 4.61 (1) 4.12 (1) 
available for agrioultural 
purpos!ls 

j)j.£ferent agenoies of agricultural 4.12 (2) 5.58 (5) 
credit 

Nature and purposes of oredit 3.85 (5) S.62 (2) 
available from different oredit 
institutions 

Rilles and rell1l1ll.tiCInFJ of getting 3.77 (4) 2.85 () 
loan f'ro.m various oredit inl'lt1tut-
ionE! 

Cost of orad1 t 2.82 (6) 1.53 (5) 

* re - 0.90 

* 5:I.gnii":l.cant at .05 level. of' probability-



1'hs computed ro value (0.90) ws significant at .05 level ot 

pro babUi ty. Thereforo, thE! null hypothesis thBt there ie no agreement 

between farmers and trainers in ranking the Bub~areQB, was rejected. 

thUD, the inference could be drawn that thare 11as I!ignificant agreement 

between farmers and trainers in ranking the sub-areas in order of need 

for training. 

storage. Table 47 showl!! that improved methods of odloraga were 

perceived as most needed by the farmers as well as the trainers. The 

IIl&thod of coTJstrueting PUGa bin waa perceived BS needed by trainers 

wherea! it was perceived (1.9 somewhat needed by farmers. The control 

measures of stored grain peete were peroeived £\9 somewhat needed. by 

both of' 't.hem. The analysis of re.nk:e QlIsigl\ed by tamara BIld trainers 

revealr.d t hat both of thorn g~vo tile !Jame rank to :!.mproved method of 

storag!!. The other m'lo sub-urea!! Were ranked II bit c11fferently by thelll. 

Table 47. 

Training Needs of Farmers in the Sub-areaa of Training ot 
Stango ae Percel.vad by the Farmers Themselves and Trainor! . 

Fllrmnrs' "rr~ineril 
gub-areae 0:1.' 'h·o.ining '~(N~.~le~7r)~~_' (N.42~)~~~ __ _ 

q"ean ' Hank ~ ' Rank 
, SOO1'O ' , Score ' 

Ilnproved methods of storag9 4.45 (1) 4.59 (1 ) 

Method of cona t ruct!.l1g puea bin '477 ( 3) !i.56 ( 2) 

Control measures of s'tored grain 3.02 (2) 5.47 (:;) 
pestll 
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Marketing. An exami,natiQn (If data pl'os0nteu in 'fabl e 46 reveals 

that preparatIon of prodlloe for the I1I!1rket was peroeivad 815 llIOst noedeci 

by trainers whareas it was perceived ao Deeded by farme~e. Knowledge of 

l1I!1r\te1ing processes and oharges of. regulated mnrkets waD peroeived a8 

needed by trainers whereas it 'lias perolilived. as loelil needed by i'ulllers. 

Table 48. 

Training Meeda of Fa1'l1lera in the Sub-al'eas of Training ot 
Marketing llS Perceived by the Famers 'l'helnsltives and Trainoro 

Sub-areae of 'rrnining 

Preparation of produoe for the 
market 

Kno1f1t4iIlB of IJBrketi,ng proceSl)ll1I 
and charges of' regulated markets 

AdvantaltoeJ of selling producs 
in rogula'ted. market. 

Oovernmant price policy for 
agricultural produce 

------

I Farlllers 
I (11-187) 
I Mean I lte.nk 
I Score I 

4.49 (1) 

2.19 (2) 

2.04 (4) 

2.18 ( 3) 

I Trainor" 
(N-42) 

Menn I Rank 
I Saors I 

4.57 (1) 

3.61 (2) 

5.'71 ( ~ ) 

l!.68 (4 ) 

Advantllges of selling produCle in regu1 ted rnarkets and government price 

~11cy fer agricultural, produoe were perceived a& somewhat ne~ect by 

trainors Md leoll needsd by farmers. i'he analysis of ranko aalJigned. 

by tlill'1411rS and. trainars revealed that the first two 9ub-arllas were 

a881gnftd flarne :ranks by botb of them. In the C8S8 oi' last two sub-areas 

thSl'O were elifilht differenceS in ranking by th8lll. 
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~~I It is cvident from the findings presented in tho preceding 

section that the farmers poroei"vod training in sub .... r oas of six main at'en.s 

Drily ae moet needed. These main area.s were. high-yielding varieties of 

paddy, seed t reatment, fertilizers, pl ant prot eotion meaSur~9, irrigation 

and credit. On tho other hond, the train8ra percoived training in sub

aress of nine I1In1n IlrllllS as II'Ost needed for tamere (Soe 'fable 49). 

ROI!lfil of the sub-areas in which training have been epercoived as moat 

needed by the farmers themselves and the trainers for the f.armers were a 

reoommended high-yielding varieties of paddy. raooltll1leu.dod dOBe of ferti

lizor", control mElIi.&IU'es of ineMt Pl!l ots and di!~ea.Bes, ru;\l~eB and dOOM 

of inoectioides, number of. irriga.tion and time of irrigation in relation 

to stages of gro~rth of paddy. Besides thefJB COll1l\'lOn sub-at'eas. the 

farmers perceived training in names and doses of peaticldea used to]:" 

sead treatment and different types ot credit available for Ilgrioultural 

purposoo I1s lnOet n eeded . the other BIlb-aroBe perceived by trainers as 

moat needod for farmers ~Iere l advantages and 11m1tation8 of high-yielu1ng 

varieties of paddy, method of Beed treatment. plant protection measures 

in llursery. age of seedlings at the dille of 'transplanting, time of 

fertilizer application, integrated peat control schedule. improved methods 

or storage and preparation of the produoe for the market. 'Chese sub

areas were perooo.ved by ramel's aa needed. 

'rhe Qrlalysis at' rankl,l !l.8s1gnad by fau1ters lind. trainer s reveal $cl 

that thare ~'ere signif.j,oant agreements between farn1oro and trainerB 

in ]:"anking the Bub-araal!! of tou r main areas. These main arelis t{(IrS1 

high-y1t!tldlng vRrietills o£ paddy, tranoplanting, improved agrioultural. 
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implemllnta and ored1 t. '£hore were no signifioant agreoment between thmn 

in ranking the l~ub-areaB of four main arEJBe. These main areas werel 
and. 

nu.rsery raising, fertilizer, plant protection me.surGs, / chemioal weed 

control. This indioated that both of them (Farmers and Trainers) 

differed in ranking the Bub-araas of these main areas. Some of the 

Bub-areas whioh have been assigned higher l'anks by far~rs than trainers 

in viell of the need for training ~10rel souroes of ayailabUity and prices 

of seeds, plant protection measures in nursery, time of nursery sowing, 

method of fertilizer nppUcat:1.on, foliar spray of urea, names and doees 

of inseoticicieo, handling of plant proteotion equipmente and p]'o!l!lratiol\ 

of insecticide IlOlution. In these Bah-areas the farmere p(~rceived more 

need for tra1n:lng tha.n the trainera' perception of farmera' training 

neP.de. Therefore, in tho training progrlUllme emphaaie should not be 

givon only on imparting knowledge ahout tho packago of practieas but 

also on okill.s relatint?, to lIl.othod of fertilizer application, preparation 

of psetioidEi solution Ii.mi hllndlinB of plant prllteotion equif'llanta. 

1lome of the sab-area.1!J which have boen 8ssir,ned higher rani{s by 

trldnara than farmers in view of training needs lIeral 11aintenanc:e of 

purity of hi!':h-yioldinr, variotLea of paddy, age of seedlings at thEi 

time of trallllplant,ing, importance o.f balanoed fertilization and 

integrated pest control sohedule. In thesa sub-araas, tho farmers' 

percllpt:l.onsof their own training needs lIere loss than the ·~rain~'r8 ' 

pFJroeptionl3 of tho £al.'ml.l1'o' training needs. 
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6. ASl!IOciation Between Socio-peroollal ,rod Eoonolnio CharactarieMcs ana 'frain.lng Noiids 

In the preceding aection. the tl'aining needs or farmers in 

relllt:Lon to hI.gh-yielding varieties of paddy as perceived by the 

farmers themselves IU¥l tra1nerll l~flre analysed. In th1lll scotion, 

the assooiation between BDcio-personal arid economic oharaotoriot:i.cs 

of the fannere and their training nQleds tlill be analysad. 

Agel Tho frequency distribution of fannera by ago anu t,raining 

need b presl!mtad in Table GO. 

Table GO 

Frequency lJistrtbut:l.on of l1armars by Age and l'rClining Ueed 

Age Group 

Young farlllers 
(W-47) 

Middle-aged farmers 
(11"'15) 

Ol.d farmers 
(HaaS) 

, High 
Training Need Oro\le 

, MediUl1\ 

15 (51.9) 23 (48.9) 

37 (49.3) 26 (54.7) 

415 ( 66.1 ) 16 (24.6) 

lrigurse in parenthelles indioate percentage 

X2 • 13.04<* 
~, Significant. at .05 level of probability 

, r,o"W 

9 (lB.2) 

12 (16.0) 

6 ( 9.5) 

'i'able 50 Ol101lS that <!I.1iI against 31.0 per oent of young farmers, 

49.3 par oent of' middle-aged farmars and 66 .1 per cant of old. farmers 
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wel"4! in high trainil1r.( need group. It 01111 be aho seen from t.he table 

that as against 24 . 6 pel" oel\t of old farmers, 4.8.9 per cent of young 

farmara and 34 .7 per cent of midlile-aged f'armera were in medium training 

need ~l'Dup. A r'31atively low percentage ( 9.5 per cent) of old farmers 

in compnriGon to middle-aged and young farmers lrere in low training 

need group. It can also be seen from the table tll!lt. in gooeral. largor 

percentage of old farmers n"edQd. Dl()I'1t training than midl.lle-age<.l and 

young farmere. 

'rhe computed ohi-squo.re vnl Ud (15.04) was signifioant a t .05 leval 

of probability. 1?heref'ora. the null hypothesis that there is no 

association betvMn age Ilrid trllining needs of the farmer8, ~Ias rejected. 

Thus, the inference could be drawn tbnt thera '180 ais>nificnnt association 

between age and tra ining needs of the .farmers. 

liliucat1.(ml 'l'he frequoncy diatributi'.lJI of famel"s by level of 

education and training need is presented in '1'1Ib1s 51. 

'table 51. 

lrre quEli'lcy lJistribution of J?lll'l.llElrS by E)illcstion and Training 
Noe<.l 

~.ducation Groups 

Illitarat9 (N-52) 

Can read and wr:l.te (N-45) 

Prlll19.ry (N"158) 
Middle (N-BO) 

High school and (N-22) 

'training Noli([ (IrOU~1l 
High I MedIum LOll 

54 (65.4 ) 

27(60.0) 
14(36. B) 
10(53.5) 

6(27.3) 

, , 

10(19.2) 

12 ( 26.7) 

17( 44 .7 ) 
12(40 .0) 

7(51 . 9 ) 

B(15.4) 

6(13.5) 

7 (18 . 4) 
8(26.4) 

9 ( 40.9 ) 
abovo 

----x"l!2F.~l;O;1:-.-:;4":!fj::::;jIo!::;t·-----~]1'i:rgure6 iri p,arantheoes indicate percentage 

** Signifi oant s·t .01 l ev el of prob.nbi.1ity 



A perusal of data presented in Table 51 reveals that illiterate 

fa):'lnere and farmers who can read and I(ri to only Iforo C10S01' to eaoh 

othPT in their t raining needs than any other category of farmers. 

1'able 51 ehowe that as against 27.15 pal' cent of 1'arlllere who had ren<l 

up to high school and above, 65.4 per cent of ill1 terate fru:'ll1arll, 

80.0 llor cent of farMers ~1ho oM read and wrHe, 156.8 per cent of 

farmore read up to prilll"17, IUId 35.5 per cent of 1'armore reod up to 

middle wore in high training need gl'Oup. It can be also lIoon trom 

the table thJat in genoral taroors with low level of education needed 

roore training than those 1.m0 had hi(lher level of education. 

The computed chi-square value ( 21.46) W9.S eignificant at .01 

level of probability. 'I'herefore. the null hYJlOthesis that there is 

no nOllooiation between lavel of education and. training needs of the tarmers, 

\illl! rejeotecl. 'rhus, the inf.erence could be dra,.'I'l that there 'IIIlS llighly 

significant esaociation botwoen lavel of eciuQut:ion and tx;aining needs 

of tho farMers 

Sizo of Holding I Th(j) frequency d:i.lf~r1bution of farmo1"s b;r ahe 

of holdi.ng and trai.ning ne<!ds is jJresented in 'I'able 52. '£able 52 shows 

that o.e against 29_5 per cent of l arge tamar:!!, eo per oont of IIIlIa11 

farmere and 42.6 per cent of medium .farme:rs 1~e:ro in high training grollp. 

It can he alao sllen .fro:m the table t,hat aa against 30 per cent of smoll 

r'lrmera, 36.2 and 45.6 'peJroe!~'~ages of medium and large farmors W~Il."O 

in mediUlli training need group. In general , it can be .,aid that SMall 

ramel's needed more training than l'IladiurB !Illd largo ramerll~ 



Table 52 

Frequenoy Uistriblltioll of Farmers by l;1ze of Holding nnd 
Training Need 

, Training Need Groul!s 
She of Holding Groups , High I llte<Iium • tOw , , 

lSp 

small farmers (If-OO) 48(00.0) 24 ( 50.0) a(lO.o ) 

Me:liUl1l farmers (N-Gl) 26(42.6) 22(56.2 ) 12(21 .2) 

J,arREl f armers (N-4G) 15(28.5) 21(45.6) 12 (26.1} 

Fi('u:res in parentheses indicate percentage 

X2 ,. 15.66'';; 
if I. SirnificllJlt at .01 lwel of probability 

The computed chi-square value (15.M) uaa 61gnif1can'~ at .01' level 

of' probability. Therefore. the null hypoth€lll1s that thera is no aeso-

d.ation between (lillie of holdings and tra:tning nOeUe of the farmers, 'Ill!! 

X"ljooted. 'rhus, the inference could be drawn that thera wae hir)lly 

significant association hI11;l~een size of hol.ding and training Ileeds of 

the farmare. 

Social Partioipations The f'l~equency distribution of. farmers by 

800101 partioipution and their training need 10 presented in 'I'able S~. 

It is wident from 'l.'able 53 that as against 54.1 per cent of members, 

47.6 per cont of non-membl!re were in high t rain.'l.ng need group. t..s 

against Sl~2 per cent of members, 36.2 per cent of non-mEllnbera nore in 

medium training need group. 



Table 53 

~'reqUElncy Distribution of Farmers by Soc:Llll. Participation 
and Training Noed. 

137 

Social Partioipation Group 
TraininG Needc.;;;..,(_h;;.=-;'Ou'!!P,--__ _ 

'l!igii ' Madium 'Low 

Members 

Non-members 

28(34.1) 42(51.2) 

50{47.6) 30(36.2) 

;;'iguree in parentl1esge inclicata percentage 

X2 • 4.51 (tion-significant) 

17(1.6.9) 

The oomputed chi-square value (4.!il) 'h'!l3 non-significant. 

Thereforo, the Ilull hypothesis that there io no association between 

eocial pnrticipation and train1ng tilleda of filmore, CI4ll.e nat rejected. 

'1'hUIl, tho 101'erolloe oould be dra~ thllt there WIlS no $:l.gnHioMt 

Msociation betwgen Boc::l.al part101p.'l.t:1.on and training needs o.r the 

fanlers. 

Socic-eoonomic Status. Tho frequency diotribu.tcioTl of fallllarfJ by 

(locio-economic status am training need. is presented in Ta1)18 54. 

'I'able S4 shows that as against 30.7 per CfJJl.t of farmers of high 600io

eoonomi0 status, 5S.2 and SO.t peroentagos of medium and low eocio

econom:Lo status i'Sl'lIlerS were in high training neEd group Nlllpllctivel.y. 

It can be also SBon fl'om the table that as against 28.9 Pill' cent of 

of formar!} of medium and low socia-aoonomic statu.e were in 1011 training 
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group. In genoral, it oan be said tlvlt relatively l argel' jlElI.'Centagaa 

of fanners of low soc'io-econolil1.c atatue needed more training than the 

farmers of :medium and high socio-economic statuD groups. 

Table 54 

l"requency liiatrlhution of l'armara by Sodo-eoonomic Status 
and 'I'raining Need 

Socio-econo:mic Status Groups High i Hum, Low 

High Soci.o-ecollf.)mc Status 
eN-52) 

Medium SOeio-economic Stutue 
(N-52) 

Low Socio-economic Status 
(101-78) 

, , 

16(150.7) 22(42.4) 

53(5~.2) 18(29.1) 

44(60.2) 20(27.4) 

Figures in parentheses indioato peroentage 

x2 .. 11.4 7·~' 
iI· Sif{nifice.nt at .05 level of probability 

14(26.9) 

H(]'? .7) 

'l'be comput.ed chi-square value (11.47) was significant at .05 level 

of probability. 'l'herefore, the Ilull hYJlO thesi,e that there 10 no Mao-

ciuteiol1 between the socio-econolll1o atatuD and training neoo.s or farmers, 

was rej~cted. Thus, the inferenoe could be drawn that there was signi

ficant assooiation between sooio-eoonomio statue and training needs ot 

the fnmers~ 

Discussion! 'l'he findings presented in the preceding seotion are die-

cussed ohare.ct8riatica-wiaa. 
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Agel The percentage distribution at' fanners revealed that young 

farmers needed less train:l.ng thell middle-aged and old fal·r~erB. Thill 

DUly be possibly due to the fact that young fanneora are more prone to 

change and accept and aaopt new ideas and practioes more quickly than 

the middle-aged and old faX'lllers. Therefore, the yuung fanners needed 

less training than middle-aged and old farmers. 

Ekiucat10nl The peroentage dietl"ibution of faTmera revealed 't,ilat 

farmers with higber lev&]. of education needed l ess training than the 

illiterate famers. i'liuoation opens mental faoulty of an individual, 

as a result oX llb,ioh ability to grasp, aMlyse and. interllrete the facts 

consiuera'bly inoreases. 'Ihe mora ~\l.Cat.ed far\l\ors cell l'll!l.ke USI'! of: 

printed matters alao. 'rhe lewel of 9(iucation has berm found to be 

significantly- aoeooiatJ.on with level of o.uoption of ilnproved fam 

practices (Jai1l1f8.1 1965J Sillg h 1969) anll Jllair 1969). 'l'herafore. flll'mora 

wi'th higher loval of eduoation needed lees training than th Be 10111;11 low 

leval of education. 

Size of Ibldingl 'i'hEl llerc!Jltaga dililt,rlbution of farmers revealed 

thnt lllrge farmers n4)eded le80 trnin1ng tlv.ln mediWD and 1!IllI111 farmers. 

Training needa also depends upon olle t IS level of adoption ot improved 

farm practioes. Past stUdies by (Jaiswa1 1965; Nair 1989; P.l':.O. 1969S 

Singh 1969) indicate that, size of hol Giing :1.s lligni£1ollntly associated 

with wiolJt.ion of improved £1.\1'111 prallt.1098. lJasidal5, the large fllrmerll 

have more cont.act with extension agenc..'Y. are more eliucatr.ct and IlI!lke 
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r.lOre use of personal c08Tllopoli to sources of ini'ol'lllllt:lon and mae!! media 

(Singh 1971). TheT!lf'ore. the larea fanners needed leea training than 

medium and. amall f!l:ffllere. 

Sooio-economic Status s The percentage distribution of farmere 

revealed that i'al'lllera of low and medium sooia-economic estatuaell neaded 

l110re trllining than th" farmers of high Bocio-econOluic etatus . 1'b1s may 

be possibly duo to the f<lets that farmers of low eocio-economio statue 

ha.ve low l avel of education. loafl oontact with extension agency and 

make moatly use of poI'sonal localite sources of i nfol'lIlE\tion. Thorefore. 

the farmers of low eoeio-economic status needed more tra1ning. 

Soci al PartioipatiOn! 'l'hare waa no association betweel! Bocial parti-

cipatioll Dnd training needs of the f!lnners. Social partioipation of 

the i'amaru in the present investiguMon WIlS stucli(ld ldth respect to 

mambarilh!p in lormal orp,anisation only. These f ormal orgonillGtiom WOJ'!l1 

village pE!Ochayat. cooperative sooiet y and v i llage aohool. ~:;Xcept 

cooperative society th(l otilel' ,two VUlllg8 institutions are not concerned 

with High Yielding Varieties Pr0frranune. 'rllerefore, 800i"'1 participatitm 

wall not f ound to have o.ny ael'looi£ltion with training needs of the :ramal's. 

6. Rel a tive Preferonces for the Various Come9nentB of ~'l'Il1,ni!1i 
Progr8.1lll1'le 

After analysing tha t raining nellldll of the farmers in relHUon to 

lrl,gh-y1elcling varioties of paddy, it is nSQElBlJllry t.o organize a s uitable 

training progra.rume for them 90 tha t they 1I1ay /loquire necessary knowledge 
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and akill rel-nMn!'!. to high-y.!,a1ding varietisR of paddy. In this 

section, the prefor&J'loos of the fnrmors and the trainlJlrB for the various 

componentFi of fanners tl"Elining programme would be analYlled. SevBn 

components of the fameru tl'8ining programe. namely, venue, til1l1.ng, 

monthe. durat.ion, €lito of the training grouP. traininl~ methods and 

follow-up activities have been analYllad. For the conv~nience 01' 

preoentation each component 'WOuld be discussed aepnrately. 

Venuee of Training. Table 55 shGlfs that organisution of training 

campo nt the vil1ago level 'IlIllS givl:lU first rank by farrnera in Or<ler of' 

preferenCQ wl1erslla nllti(lnal a.OniOnstrationB ana. othe;r demonotratj,ons sites 

were given first rank by 'trainers. Organisation of training (lanlps Ilt tho 

block headquarters and Varnlers' 'I'raining Centre were given third and Illst 

. ranks by both fanlWlrEI a.nd trlliners. 

Tll.hle 55 
, 

Venues of 'l'raininll os I'l'(jf'errlolu by llarrners a nd Tra:l.n ra 

I Fllrm9I'O Trainers 
V1;lnUflliJ of Tra.ining I (r1-167) (N·4~) 

, Mean I Rank 11ean , fiank 
, Score Scors 

Village8 l'J.66 (1) :5.32 (2) 

Ne. tional demon strll tiona 3.28 (2) 11.68 (1) 
and other deMorlstration 
sites 

Block headquarters 2.15 (5 ) 2. 84 ( :5 ) 

Farmers I trlllining centre 1 . 6B (4) e.46 (4) 

--
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Timing of Trainin!31 !t is av1..tent from'1'>lb1e 5.6 that organisation 

ot tl."!liniTlg programme b .. fol"G t.ho onllElt of uoldtl!1' 6901w,m wall given i'irest 

rank by the tOl'lJl9rlJ 'Wh .. reall trainel"D I.LlJe:l.gnaci it second rank. The 

I)r~an1!la.ti1m ur "}"elining caMP (luring the crop 1i IUlOlI. vae g1von tir[lt, 

rank by tht3 trainors. the oth r two tiMin{ls of tra1nlrm programme WIIrs 

givon third Gild. laat ranks by bot h oategories ot rOlilporJdllntll . Thers wax'o 

alight differenoea 1n ranking the til'at t1JlO timings of' trllininr, pror.l'1Jt.l1118 

by thel1l. Doth of thePl aneilllleli the _ rnnka to the 1 et two tim1nl!f! of' 

training . 

Tabl 66. 

Timing oi' Training ae I'ret'en'ed ~'armers lUUi Tni.nera 

--------------------------~I ~Fa~rm~e~.r~s~-·--;;--Tra1nerB 

I (tl-UB7) I (N-42) 
I .l.,an' Rank"" Irean I Rllnk-

__ .. __:_..1!.().~;re I Suara t 

Hl)fore tile on~et 0'1;' s{)win~ 5. 612 (1) 11 . 42 (2) 

Dur.l.nr t.he crop season ~ .14 (2) 3. &7 (1) 

ilur:l.f1Jl thl'l fI1 t I.ck sl!l1 Bon 2. . 60 (15 ) 1. 78 (S) 

Aftor the oro l>,Ping S f~AA fIDn 1 . llS (.) 1.64 (4) 

------------.-------------, 
Months or Tra:lninfll 

A pl1'rulllLl of dAta p1'9sontBd i n ~'ahle 67 revealo th.llt the farmers 
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Table 57. 

Monthe for Training a~ Preferred by Parmer! and 1'raineY'e 

I Plill'll\ere , Trainers 
Months ' (N-Um (U-42l 

, Mean I Rrmk Mean. I !tank 
, Score , I Score , 

May 3.60 (l.) 5.85 (2) 

June 5. 64 (2) 3.66 (1) 

February 3.111 (3) 5.28 (5) 

Maroh 2.99 (4) 2. 95 (4 ) 

April. 2. .60 ( 5) 2. 09 (7) 

July 2.2.'"1 (6) 2. . 26 (6) 

August 1.61 (7) 1.88 (aX 

December 1.53 (8) 1.04 (12) 

JanuiIl.ry 1.28 (9) 2.51 (5) 

Sep'l;emtltlY' 1.26 (10) 1.14 (10) 

November 1.21 (11) 1.31 ( 9) 

Oct.ober 1.18 (12) 1.00 (11) 

ra .. ().B7·~'* 
*'If Sill\l'lir1cant nt .01 l evel of prc1'I.l.bUity 

second rank by trainers. June w-aa assip,nect £1r8t rank by trainers 

whl'll't~as it was assigned se(:ond rank by :farmers. Th.lre welre, by and 

largo. eimLl!1ritieo in rafl]cing the rust IlIlnt.he by them. 

The computfld re vall,lf> (o.er1) ,j8$ Billflifioant at .01 level of 

probability. Thl'>refore, the null hypoth~)sie that, there 16 no agreement 
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b8tween farmors and trainere 1n ranking til", months, WfilU rejected. Thus, 

the inference could be dra~1'I'l th!lt i,hAre was hirthly olgnU'ieant agreemsut 

bstl~&en farmers and tl"!linera in ranking tha l1lcmths in order of preferencas 

for organi6ing training programme. 

Duration of Training •. f,. peruSill of data pl'osented in Table 58 reveall9 

that one day training camp was given first rank by farmors. 1'~rD days' 

trdning CIlllIj) loSS given first rank by trGinars. Three claya I tra.in1nlJ oBlnp 

was given last rank hyboth categories of respondenta. 

'l'llble 58 

JJuration of 'J.'rainincr a., hefcl"l' ati J)y Farmers and Trltiners 

----------·------------------·~r~F7arm~e~ra----·-~ai~n-e~r-e----------

lJuration of Train:J.ng 

Ono day training camp 

Thr",e days' training oamp 

I (N"lB7) I (1-1 .. 42) 
, Melm 'Rank Mean r fl.ank 
' Score I Score _' _____ _ 

(1) 

(2) 

( 3) 

(2) 

(1) 

(5) 

------------ -----------------
1312111 of th@ l'raining Groupl An exarninatl.on of' data presentad. in 

Table 59 revoals that (1ize of the traini.ng group belolJ 25 fanners was 

given first rank by fal'!!1ers whereno tho she of the training group (25-50 

.f'llt'lIIerl!l) was l~iv0n first rank by the trainers. lloth categories of res

pondents Gaaif!lAad samo ranks to the remaining t~1O !l.1.BflB of training group. 
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Table 59 

Si0e of Training Groups as Prefarrect by Famera and Trainers 

I Farma1'a l'rainer1l 
Size ot the Training nroup I (N.187 ) (N.42 ) 

I Mean ' Rank ' liean 'Rank 
, _______________________ �~S~c~o~r~e __ ' _______ '~S~c~or~, __ ' __________ __ 

Below 25 

25 - 50 farmers 

50 - 75 farmers 

75 - 100 r~rmerB 

5.18 

2.15 

(1) 

( ~) 

(B) 

(4.) 

5.57 

5.68 

2.50 

1..55 

(2) 

(1) 

(3 ) 

(4) 

l'l'il.ining Methodsl A porusal of (Lata presented in Tablo 60 l'eveala 

that Uluier single Inathods tOl'll'lera as well as trainers assigned first 

and aecond ranks to d(llllonatratioll and. field trip. Lectul'e was lloBigneti 

l!l!lt rank by both of them. There were aUght differencos in ranking 

discusoion and t.eaching aids by' them. 

The computed ra value (0.90) ~1Q(I significant a t .OS lavel of 

probability. Thel"efore. the null hypotheois that j,hel"G is no agreement 

hetween farmerll IIlld trainers in rankinl~ '~ I1fl training rnotlloQIl. W9.8 

rejeoted. ThUll. the inferlllMe could be drown that there lola!) si!,mificant 

Ilgr8(J1\1ent between farmers and trairlAl"1I in rankillg the training methods 

in order of prefere1lOell. 
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Table 60 

Training H~thodB all Prebrred by Fm'lllers an.d 'l'rlliMrs 

Farmers I Trainers 
'r raining tote tllOds I (N-187) • (N"42) 

I .'ean 1 Ran~Mean • Ranlc 
I Score' I Scora ' 

A. , ~Ile Methods 

Da11lOnstrati.Qn 5.14 (1) 3.4E1 (1) 

J1'leld trip!! 3.02 (2) 3.14 (2) 

lJi B OWl s10n 2.fJ9 (5) ~.6B (4) 

Teaching aids 2.615 (4) 2.45 (3) 

I,ecture 1.84 (5) 2.18 ( 5) 

B. Combina.tion of Two Metht)(is 

Discussion + Demonstration 5.58 (1) 5.64 (1) 

Vi!l1.t to ilal'llOtls1.rstioll 5.16 (2) 3.47 (3) 
plot + Teaching aids 

llhou8sion + Field trip 2.98 (3) 11.54 (2) 

Lecture ". Discusa:!'ol1 2.4.2 (4 ) 2,6'1 (4) 

A. 1'111 .. 0.90* 
~I· S1rn1ficllnt at .05 level of VroDlIlJility 

Combination" of Two Methl)ul'Il (I. perusal. of. data presented in 

Table 00 raValli!! that dil!l.lllseion plue d.e11lOnAtration and,lectura l)lUll 

discussion were aSlligned first Imd la.st rank8 by famero as 11131:1 as 

trldnere. The o·ther two COlnbihl.LtiofHl of training methodll were ranlCed 

Ii!. bit differently by them. 
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FollolI-llP AotivitieGI f\ pal'usal of' data prellsntllCl in Table 61 

reveal s tlult follow-up ll.CtivHl.ee, hAl'tlely~ ciiecuesing the problellls of. 

the cul tiVl!ltion of hlgh-yielding varieties oi' pacldy at the farms and 

'l'able 61 

Follow-up Aotivl ties se Prefer:t'ed by Farmers and Trainerl!J 

, Famers , Trahil'l.'B 
Follow-up Activities I ~N.1B'7 ) 

, }.lean I Ranii' 
I (N-42) 

l{ean ' Rank 
I Seol's , I Soore I 

Disolles:lng the problema of the 6.42 (1 ) 3.61 (1) 
cul t.i.vatton of' high""Yi.oldin" 
varieties of paddy at the farms 
with th~ farmers 

Contacting farmers at regll1ar 3.23 (2) 5.51 (2) 
intervale 

'l'rainers ' visits to fields durIng 3.12 (IS ) 2.95 (4} 
and after the SOwiIlg seasons 

Meet .. ing and discuBa:l.1)11 ;dth 2.95 (4) 2.48 (7 ) 
farmers before !Jowing 

Maintaining a. maU:l.ng list of 2.65 (5) 2.1S6 ( a) 
tra,:i.ned tari1lel's for periodical 
00 rreaponu.enc6s 

Supply of ,Pl'j.ntec1 literatllrA 2.10 (G ) 2.63 (5) 

)lural radio programmeB for 1.75 (7) 3.04 ( 5) 
farmers 

Invi t1ng trained farmers to block 1 . 58 (8) ::l.75 (6) 
offios fOl' dieOUf:lBion 

1'8 • 0.512 (Non .. significant) 
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contaoting .farmers at regular intervale vere givoo firet anrl second 

rllnkll hoth by farrners and tra;l.nerl1h Besides thene, there were 

di!ferano6s in ranking the f.OllOti-UP activities by thelll. H.a.dl0 

programmes for farmers was given third rank by trainers whereas it 

was given soventh rank by farmer'a. 

'1:he computed rs value (0.52) ~Ja.s ,fllm-eign:Lflcant. 'fherefore, tile 

null hypothesis that there is nD ngre~ment between farm.ero end trainers 

in rankin!! the follow-up Bettvi ties, ~ms not raj acted. 'I.' hll ll the inferenoe 

could be dralfll that there WIlS no aignii'ieant agreement betueen f'srJllers 

lind trainers in ranking the rOllO'W-11P activit:l.e o in ordElr or preferences. 

llj.ocu!lsiona It ill evident from the findingll that short dura tion training 

programme for high-;yielding variet:l..es of paduy should bEl . organiRe<i 

before! the onset of' SOl-ling time most preferably in the months of l'lay 

and .JUJl!lt a t the vUlage level. The opt:uuum 912$ of the training group 

a t the villl1ge level should be lIPto 25 .farmer!!. Thalie findings are in 

conformity with the findings of f\i.dlm and Patel (196S), Hao (1900) Qna, 

Satyanarana and Ilhaskaranl (1971). 1'hA racommendations of tlorkilhop 

on Fanners' Training and ~uc .. t1on (196?) and Mathur's (n.d.) views on 

orglJll11sation of fanner'S tro.ining programme are a.leD in line with the 

findings of' the prsaont at1.¥ly. 

The farrtlers' prei'e1"el'lOe' B for traini.ng at the village level and 

of sh()rt duration training might be due to the fact thrl.t the farmer" ooy 

nDt be included to 1I;,a1l'6 thdr fanna and homes .for longer period, 3.S it 

lnay ai'taot many farming operationB, ~'h!lir proferences tor, tra.ining 
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s88sion juat before the sowing season mignt be que to the faot that 

it wOllld rcaka greater impact on them whon they would prep.'.I."o the: fielda 

f'~r nurBElry so1~lng anti would carry out tho other !arm operations. '!'ho 

r01l1ilO1l1ll for farmers ' as well all trainGra' preferenoes of small size of 

the training group are qui'~e obvious. Pa.,'tlciparlts in It {arDiel'S' 

'~raining situat:lon Plight bring varied experi~nce and may bBlong to 

different age groups with unevG1'l 9(luoati'm level . It would be difficult 

to arratlge training progl'!lllll1l8 with heterogenollEl and. WIIIlatlll.geable size 

of the group. 

Trairdng. methods f'onn the koy to effective OODJnunication w1th the 

particil'lUlts in any training situation. Tho rSSs!ms fbI' greater 

preferences to demollstra.tion .. fiold triP. discul!Is:l.on and ciemo!ltltraticn 

and, visit to dal'!lOIletl'at1on plota by both the £'1l1'I\101"11 as lIIell i!lll the 

trail18l'B III1.ght be due to groat-Ill' opportunities that oo\lld be provided £'01" 

iIldiv~.dual invoLvement in. tra1n1.ng avents by t.h\~se Iltethods thUI leoture. 

discussion or teaohing aida alonlh 

In this ollaptl!l', t.he anaLY6ia 01' data and disoussion ware present.ed. 

In the next ohapter III brief SUIlII11'!1.ry and implications 01' tho pI'Ellian~ study 

will be pl'ssentod. 



CI!APT.ER V 

SUMMARY AND Il1l'LICATION's 

In the previous ohapter~ the anal~B1B of data and disoussion were 

presented. In thb chapter, a brief Il_ncy IiJId implications Dr the 

present study will be presented. 

One ot tne moat a:l.gnif.ioant wi'l3l\CflI 11l tile alJri(l'I11t.uraJ. tacMologll 

in recent Yl!ara has been the introduotion 01' high-1!ielding van.tiell of 

rood orope and the concept or multiple aru:l relay cropping. While in the 

oase of' wheat, the impaot of high-yielding varieties and tho naIf technology 

o.n the extension of aoreage aM yields has bel!lll dramatio, 10 tho caso of 

rice it has not been. BO. However, :LmprovtlltlSnte 10 this orop have been 

mado in reoent years wid a major br"akthrough in :I'1oe produotion oan be 

eXp(loted in neor tuture. The teohnology ot high-yielding varieties ot 

paddy is highly complex and SOPhisticated. It requires a thorough 

under8tandj.ng Slid ropaatacl practioe of different skills on the part ot' 

tarmers to reap rich harvests. With the wider use of high-yielding 

vnrieties, R4grioulturo has oeased to be a llOurce of l!Iubsiat.nee alonsl 

the nell' agricultUre has 1.\·~ta1nad tile ,tatueJ of a modem bUS1n8SS. 'l'horeforo, 

the farmers shoul" bll traine4. in specific operationllll and technical know

hOll Md skille embracing all. phaseo ot production for Ilw:dl1l1e1ng their 

eoonomio rotums. ',l'hl!! specific objectives of the etuliy ware, 

1. To identify and dotel"llline the IQrM areal!! of' training in l'sla.tion to 

high-yialdll1g variatief.l or ptAddy foll' fl'l.l'l!lflrS a9 percll1ved by tho 

tal'lllers themaol.voB ,wd the trainers. 
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2. To !lIlalyse the knoliledge of farmers in the lnain a.rells of training 

in relation to high-yielding varieties of paddy. 

3. '{'o determine the relative im!Xlrtanee of the sub-areas or training 

as peroeived by famers and trainers. 

4. '1:0 determine the training needs of the farmers in t,he sub-areaa 

Be J'!lrceived by the farmers tileroselvslI and trF.linera. 

6. To study the aS8ooiation bat.ween the eeleotGd aoo1o-l,sl'sonal ruld 

economic chSl'll.cteriotice of the farmers and their training needs. 

B. To study the preferences of :['armel'l;I !lIld tl'ainers for venuas, l11lmt.hs, 

timing, durat.ion, sha of the training group, training mothods and 

follow-up activities of farmers' training. 

'!'he prssent study waB undertaken in Purnea district of Bth£lr. All 
I 

jihe blocks of )'urnee. dtllt-net ware claesi:f'1ed intQ thrae adoptcl" 

()ate!.'oriee on '~he basia of their adoption 111dex for higll-y'leld1llg 

varletlee of paddy. One block train eaoh of the three adoption categorillS, 

namely, h:I.gh, ml)(lium and low ~la9 selected randomly. Thus, filially three 

blocks were selected. All the villageu in each blook were olaeeified into 

twtl adoptiDn catlllll;lria~ - high and low on tha basis of their adoption 

indices for high-y:i.elding va.rieties Df paddy. Tw villagos-cne each 

from high and low adoption villages were selected. rllllclotnly from each 

block. Thufl, ~x villaS8s W8J'e 81110cted for field investigation. 

Till) categorlQts of rellpondant,lS, nlImely, fill"ll1.oerll and trainers were 

seleoted. All the farmerlll in eaoh village were classified into tl1ree 

oategories, namely, li9.rge, medium I\lld small .farmer a on t~ baeis of 
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thatr o1l11e of holding. After stratification, 40 per cen't, of the fal'llloJ'a 

from alloh category was selected randomly. The size of the fn.r'l!ler sample 

'fIB1J 187. The .another clltegllt",Y of l'ofJj)onuents was the trainers of tho 

Farmers' 1'ra1ning Centros or !'lihllr. Responses from 42 trainers )rere 

obtained by personal intel'Viev and mailed questionnaires. 

II list of roain areas of training in 1'ol"lt10n to high-yielding 

vClrieties of paddy for fBrmsrs was prepared, l'here were 1:11 main areas 

of 1ira:1n1.ng. ThelSe werel high-yielding v8riatJ.es of pao:kly, a eel treatment, 

nursery raising, tranuplltnting, terti-lilora, plant. protaotion l1Iea.surel'i, 

irrigation, iJ1Iproved agrioultural ililplements, ell llll.cd 1~ged control, 

storage, credit and mariceting. After delineation of the main areas, 

sub-areas were itlentified under each main arell of t.rain:l.ngl' F':I.nal ly, 77 

sub-areas of" training ~lel'O aale~tad under till/! 12 mllin areas ot training. 

1\ knowledge teat wae prElll!lrac\ to measure the knowledge of f armrs 

in the main aroall of" training in relation to high-yic~lding varioties of' 

paddy. 1\ fivo-jlOint ra1;.1.ng senle was used to Ineasu'l'() the training needs 

o:C :f'arlilera in the main areas nu wall IiIS the Bub-arelllll as :parcei'l1~ by the 

fumers t.hal.'llsolvee and trll.illerm. The mean Bcoras f'or 11Mb main I1rsa and 

each G\lb-areQ. l'Iera CI~l(l\llated. ()n the basin of mean scorue, the IUS-in areas 

and. sub-al."ellB of training 'WOre ranked in order or n eel tor train1n~ 

A. five-point rntin-g acale was \load to meaSU\Oe the relAtive itilPll"tllfiOo 

of the Bub-arOll.s of training aa porc(l:1.ved bY' the ia:nHBl'A and the tl"Qiners. 

'rh$ lnean IIcore for each eub-area was oaloulllted. The IlUh-al'ea.s were rankod 

in orGie:r 01.' iroportallQe on tJ:Ja bllais of f!lean 900re. 
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The association b.,tween 8Qcio-peraonal. and Eloono~l1c charactp.rlstios 

of. flu"l'1ere, na.l1Illlly, agEl, education, Bho of holding, social-participation 

and socio.economio statue and thair training net'ldB wag studied . ~'he Docio

economic atatu8 of the i'armern waf) mealllu.red with the help of n~oc1o

economie Status Sede ll developed by Tr1vedt (1963). The l'l'eferoocee of 

farmers and trainers for the varioull eOll1ponents of ramors ' training were 

measured with the help of a i'our-point rating lIoale. The melln scores of 

the BPecif'io items lUlder aach oomponl?nt wae computed. On the basis ot 

milan GOOrGIS, the specific items undor each COl1l),lOnent were ra.nked. in order 

of pr\'lference. 

KetlJling in view "he object.1.vlIlI of the study, null hypothelilell were 

f:orml1tated and tested lIith the help of appropr1a.te 8t.atistl.aal teats. 

The etatietical '~ellts used fOI' the analYsis of d.ata lUld teat-ing the 

hypothesos werel Spelll"i1llln I Ii l'!ank Correla't1on COQffioient, Kendall's 

Coafficiont CDncordance, analysis of varlanc~ and Chl-s~unre test. 

The major i'ittdings of tha present study ara sumll1ar:l.sed ul1der six 

major heuds 6S givfJ!l below. 

1. !l'e.1ni!:!§ liI9~'!!!"2!.2armers in th~) l{sin .'\.rOBa 

'I'be lnl'111iII fa mel'S cii,d not parcaiva tl"a:l.ning in any llIai.n ar el'il aa 

mast Maded. Thll mediUlll fameI'll peroeived trainiog in }llmlt proteotion 

meaaures and high-yielding varieties of pilddy as DlO at needed in cll~ooeIlding 

order, ~:he small farmers pnrceived training in htr,lh"y1l!l1ding varieties 

of paddy, pbnt protection Inllafll.ll'8S. i'ertUizel' and credit 3.19 Il10st naeided 

in desconding order. The pooled analysis revealed that tl'l'lining in plant. 



protnotion measures wae peroeived as moat needed by the !llrlllEirs. 'r.he 

ma.in areas of. trdninv, porceivl\lti aa net1ded by them in dfJtsctllldinR order 

werel high-yialding varieties ot paddy, £ertillzel'$, irrigation, nursfJtry 

raiDing; oredit and lmprnved implemento. ~'hare was highly eigni£1catlt 

agreement Mong the three categories of faml!!l's in ranking tho 12 ~in 

areae in order ot nead for training. 

The trainors perceived training in fertUtr.eJ."8, plant protection 

measures and b1gh"!Yielding varioties or pa.<ldy aD moat nilleded for farmers 

in desoending orUel'. There 'tae lIillJl.if'icnnt agreement between farmors 

and traiMrs(ror tarmere)ill l'11llk1ng the 12 tua1n a.reas in view of' the 

need for training, 

2. KnoWledge of FarmerI') :l;,n the Main Ar!)al!l Ill: 'J.'rain1ng 

Tl'le _11 tarmers had o:I.gnU'!Q!I.I\tly lower lI\eall knowledge SOGl'$ 

than lil.rga t'lilJ:'lI19rs. There was 1'113 oignific!mt difference in tl1e Illman 

)mo~lledgEl score of l arge and medi1ll1l i'fl,l'Illars and, medium and EJ11Illll tarmers. 

15. Rela tivEI ImeortBnot! of the Sub-a1"eas 

Out of 12 IMin areas. the ramel's perceived tho EllJb~area.B of eight 

!113in areas only ao ll10et important. On the other hand, the trainers 

paX'ce.i.ved the l'.Iub~area9 of 10 main areal!! as most :lJnportlll'lt. The Bub

areao oj~ traininG percaived. ao moat illlportant by tha tal'!llel's I1S well as 

tIlu trainers WerB. reooJlll!tsnded high-yielCl1ng varieties of. paddy, time of 

!'ll:tr.'sery BoWing, recol1lmen~ed doso of fel'tllhera, Dl:lthod of fertilizer 

application, control mCl!lIllUrea of insect pe::Jts, l'flaunas rand clo ees Df 

ins0cticide!), uUI1IDer of il'l'igation, 1mP1.'Ov0d methode of' storage and 
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prQj)Ilrat1on of' tho:'! prod.uoe for the marKet. Resides these C<Uill\lOll sub

areas, '~he farmers as "rell aa the tminers perceived !\!lOme other oub

areao alao as I110st important 8oparately. The 8uh~area6 perce1vad by 

f'al'lllOt'll as l1IOet important werel l!II)urceB of availabilit.y and prices of 

seede, method of fertllizQr applleat1on,top.dreeeing and d1f£erunt tYPBS 

or. credit avail.able for agricultural 11\1l'jlOS0B. 

The trainers p~lrce1ved the sub-areas, namely, advant.a Be and 

liInltntiona of high-yielding varietiul'I of paddy, plant protection 

ml!4llures in nllree'1'll. doses of 1'ertili~ers for nUl'I.II!'1'lI, Me<i rate, time 

of: transplanting, time and interval of fertUber application., eontl'Ol 

measures of ,diseases, integrated. pest control aohedllle, time of irrigation 

in relation to !JUgee of grovth of }laddy, na:tlle tl and MaaR of "WBedicideo 

and number of we<!dle1de spraying as moat important. 

'£bet'e \'1ere 1!1gn.l:t'lcant agreement;, blltwoOll farmers Md tra1nars in 

rllnklnl~ the I!llb~areaB of. four l1W.in. areaD in order of trnpot'ta.n.ce. '£lIElIIB 

main a reas lIeret b1gh..y1elJ:l.ing val"leties of paddy, tramll;Jlant.ing, improved. 

agricultural implements and credit. 

4. ,£ra1ninil Needs of' Fanners in the Sll~~ 

'['he £indiuM pertaining toO relative need fOI' trG.inittg in the sub

areaa as perceived by the three cate&>l'ies of farmers, namely, large, 

mod1\l11\ and small farmera are aummarized belowl 

1'hll fannera need tra:i.ning not only in package of prac'tA,ceo or high

yilllding variet.ioB of' pwidy but 61.80 in cl·ad1t., stor~e and tuarke't.1.ng. 

A.ll the three categories of farmera perceived tl,'a.illille :I..n !'lOme of. the 

Bub-areas e.s moat needed. 'rhes0 Bub-areQ,s Were' raOOl1llOO1lCio;A high-yielding 
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varieties of paddy. X'8coMancil;!Cl dODe ot tertilizers, control nteaeuree of 

insect [leuta a.nd dille&eEle. nwnher of' irrigation, t1.me of irrigation :m 
relation to etalleB of IlIl"CIwt.h of pa.ddy lAnd diffel'ent typos of oredit. 

availa.ble fur agricultural pur!lOeee. Beeiuea those collllll>n eub-areae aU 

the three oa1:.&801'1", of farmers percel:ved training in !lOlIle of tne othlilr 

Bub-areas a8 l'1Ost noeded alec. The la.rge Md the IIIl!1dilllll farmers parctn.ved 

training in nam?1l and dose!! of pesticides, improved methods of storage 

and pl'eparation of tha producl9 for t11e nJaricat ae most nl!ullled. 'l'he small 

farmers perce1ved training in names and doses of pesticides used for Baed 

treatment and, rules Md regUlations or getting oredit from different 

credi t 1nst1 tutiona liS IlIOII t needed. 

Tho anaJ.yaill of ranks ass:l.gned by the lurg9, mediWll and small .farmers 

revealed that there 140re signifioant agreemll2lts !ll'IIong them in rankinG tho 

8ub-arellS of: .five 1M1n areas onlY" Theae main arO!).i\I Were, h1gn-yhlding 

varietioa of' paddy, transplanting, plant protection 11lIIalllU'oe, irrigation 

and :llI!proved agricultural implements. 

The findings pertaining to training needs of the farmers in tho sub-

areEle as perceived by the fll1'lllerB thmnsolvllll Illld trainers are SUJIIIlIarizod 

belom 

The f.indinge revfl/l.lGd thAt. the fal'lllere perceivad tr:rlning :In sub-

ar eae of eix main aroas only 'Ie l'IlOat needed. These main areas t;(lre l 

nigh"'Yielding ,,!11i'ietiElIl of p!lddy, Beed treatment, fertilhers, plant 
/ 

prot.ootioll lll6a!'JUrlilfl, irrigation and or(;<;Iit. On tho o't;11111r hand, the 

trniner~"'~~rcelved training in sub .. arllll.lJ of nil1tl ma.ln areaa as moot 

'1jeeded for fanners. Some of the sub-area8 in whicn training have been 

J 
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perce~vea as mo st needed by the farmers thmrn~elvo9 and tho trainers for 

the farmarll WElrsl recommendEid high-yIelding vlI1"1etioll of I,ltlddy. r ocoll\ll1ended 

do !!lEi of fertil1zal's, control measureS of insect PBIlt,S and diPaases. nl~mGB 

and doilieS of' insecticides, nWlIoor of' irrig£ltion and time of' irrigation in 

l'elation to stages of' growth of pad.dy. 13eoides these collllllOn sub-areas, 

tho fa1"ll1ero peroeived. tra1n1ng in nam.ea and ciocos of pe stioidal3 \lsed. tor 

ssed treatment and different typss of credit availabl e tor asric~Lt\lr~l 

purpol.lElB !IS most rlGede<:l. The other lIub-areas peroeived by trainere 88 

DlClst needed. for flU'lllerll "'er~1I ridVslltSl-!es and l1ndtatlons of high-yielding 

varieties of pwidy, method of Geed tre!ltll1err~, plant 1ll'otectlon melill.tlll'IlB 

in nl1raecy, age of seedlings nt the time of transplanting, t ime of 

fertilizer. applioation, integrated past cont rol acheclule, 1111j,lI'OVed ll1athods 

Dr storage and preparation of 1;he 1Jl'oduco tor th(il market. 1'heee sub-arells 

'IIure poroeived by i'!~rmlu'$ as noedl)d. 

The analysi!l of' rankfl ansigned by farmElrs Ilnd trainers rsvelLlec.l t,bat 

t here Hftr~ significant agreel1lents between tamllre Ilnd traine:re in ranking 

the sub-al'ealil of' to ll!:' main areas. These main areas werel hir.h-yialdinll 

varieties ot: paddy, ·~ransple.nting. improvad a.griQultural implcmontll and cri!O.11 

5. 1>800019;1;.10n 'between Soc1o-eel'Donal e.nd Economic Ohc.l'acter i aticB 

!!!!!!. 'l'l'ainins N"a.<l 

l The findings reveal Ii that tbe middle-aged and the old :farmers 

need!lld l1lO1'f!l training t}J01\YOung t:ArIIleI'Il. It W!lll 11180 :found that the 

i1l1tel'litu farmers Illld ramJet's with 10N lQVel of ec.lucat1on needed 1001'S 

training than the .farmers ·.dt,h higher l aval of education. 'l'he ~l ami 
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~ the medium fanuers needed. 1IlO:I'II tra.ining th"nlW'gll i'1l1"l1l!Jra. 'l'he rfot'lllors 

or the low aocio-soonDlllio statUB 8ro~P need more training than tholla of 

medlll11l and aocio-eoonomio status !!')'Oups. ) 

Th.r(~ llaN signiticant aosociatione between tJle lIOc1o-perllOnal and 

eoonom:J.c ohar4ctC'lr1~Jt1e •• !lalllely. 1l,~!I. ed.MO,t!.OI1. $1r.t!I 01' holding and 

IIOcio-lIlco&lomic et,atue of the farlllera &lid theil- training needa. 

a. ~ei'~enoeB tor Varioua Comj?!lnollta ot }'mnarlJ t 1.'raining 

The findings Perta:lning to the prefereno09 of tamers and trainers 

tor tho various o·.)ml-'Onent,.e I)f farmers t training are aWllI1UI.rized balow, 

The f'arIllGre gllv e first prof.eranoo W v1lbges for the org(lni~t;ton 

of farmers' training O!l.llIP wherellfl tJta trainers gave first prei'erfJIlcG to 

national del1lOnstratiorlIJ and other dellOllstratione. Befol's t hG onsst ot 

sowing timE) 'IoIati the 1Il0ot pr.afel.'l'ed. tilllll for training by i:al"ll1(il:"S wherllas 

'during th& crup QelllSlm' was the l!lOst pref'erroci titne by trainers. Nay 

and June were tilG llIost preferrEld nltmth" for training 1'or the farmers as 

I well aa tho tr3.in" rs . {one uay training oarnp was the Il10st preferred duration 

of. training by farmers whoreas t;.ro ~ays t trailling cemp was the nl)st 

preferrG'i dura.tion of trlll:ln1nlil by £a.nn.ars.J ~hl!l tamen g~ve f1rnt prefer

onoe tD the al~EI of t raining group ('Delow 1;5 fll!fllerlll) ,mareas tho traiMrs 

t!,II.Vt9 first ))r8£eroncli to tho shu of tho tra.1ning group (25-50 f'1lr.mers). 

}lnlODg the lI~gle training methods, dent)nstrntlon and fiold tr1pn l~er. 

combination of two ~ll.,t,lllJtla. delWllst:I'at:l.orl I!IAd diaC:llssion Here gi:ven first 

!Il'ei'erllDCa by both of thOlll. Among the .t'OllOlf-UP llct1vH,ioa. the f'ar:mel'B 
gave 

as well as the trllinerll/f'il'st pufoX'enca to discussing the problems of. tJl, 
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uultiviltion of high-yiel.ding varieties or pru:ldy 111. th& :t'GrIll With 'the 

fal'mOI'fJ. 

!!!!J:!_l1os:t:l.onl'l for Farml!l'e' Training Prof:\l'!U!!119 

Basnd on the ,findings of the 11resent study, 1901110 ot the implications 

tor the i'e.rmllrll'tra1.n1:ng progllQll1l1le are 9.8 1'0110'\119' 

1. 'Farinella nnl'Kl traillillg not only in packago of pre,eUells of high

;y1eldi.ng varieties of paddy but 1.1l0Q in oredit, illlprovud metmua 

of storage nd p,I'oparation of produco for the lIIari(flt. Thlmli'orEl, 

tt1e syllobl.l8 of the FarJlll!rs ' Training Programme should be cha:rlged. 

The subjout mattsr oontent of thCl trailling programma should inclllde 

package of' pl'actiooD of high-yielding varieties of pe.ddy~ cl'edit, 

atorall(e and marketing. 

2. 1'he priority on topics in training programme should bo in order of 

plant protection lllaaellrOIl, i'ortll1zera, h:l.8h-y!.olding va:M.a'tioli 01' 

p!\dtJ.y, 1rl'1gation, oreci1t, nurslley raising, SElBeI troatment, improv,:!d 

bpllll!lell'ta, storage, ~rketing, trufloplant1ng ;md cllelucnl. weed 

control. 

S. lTha non-institution 1. tre.:I.n1ng 'progrll.!1l11IEl should be organised at 

thel villall" 1$vo1 arv.l, nationa.l ciBlIlOrlstl"lIt:lollll and oUter dOOIonstru

tiQn sites tor training the fl'll'lIl9t's in piAcknge ot ,Pl'lotioea of high

yinlding varieties of paddy. ) Desi',oB thill, the training pl"O€lra1!lJllfj 

eh(luld also be 01'gan:l.aed in relation to stagell of different fnnn 

operations 8uoh 11.1'1 irrigation, fortilizer appl.leation, foliar spra:r 

oj' urea Qnd. plant protect1.on l1\Ilaeurell, 
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4. Short duration speciolised courses in ba1ano~ fertilization, 

plant protoetion measures, halLdling lind r"p,d.ring of illlProVec\ 

!lg1'101l1tural implements. il11Pl"Oved method of etormge and :tam 

managoment I!hould be organised IJ.t th" Farmers ' Training Centre 

and othor places I1here roquisiteJ expertise b availabltlo 

5. 'I'raining in oour009 Of aVllil.abili 1',y an>i pricoB of' good aeede, 

1.nsoot.1.cides and j,mprovliI(\ agricultural impleIllontl\l should aIm 

he givan. 

a. JJtlnlonstrat.1on, discussion, field trip and various oombinations 

I)r those mathoda !loou1(l be \Ieed. in fal'lllers' training PNr:rw;71OS, 

~rlie U911 of lecture method 1n f8.X'lltBl'a' trainillll uhould ba lllinimhacl. 

7. As the !Il11tlll ,tarmoJ'a needed more training than the J\'Iediurn and the 

large £l.l.rlll'l1"6, the extension agency au\l the staff!) of: the ~'armersl 

Traininl!l Csnt,re should pay I!!rea'~9r attention to them While organiaing 

training prngrrunmu at the village level. and inlltitu·t:l.onal t,r<l1n:Lng 

at the Fenneru ' TI' i.nin~ Centre. 

SU6£1tUltions .for li'Uture Re~ 

The ,Present invt!lotigat:l.Dn uaa confined to training needa of farmera 

in r\!llltion til high-)I'1alding 'Va.rieties ot padd'1 only, IIowt!lver. based on 

tho present study the £ollowl.ng .ruture researoh problems may be projected. 

1. }"or groater generalisation of the fiminga. of tile present lIt.udy, BUch 

study should '1)0 conduct",d with larger sample and in ditfertUlt areas 

varying in 8.Jrro -phye:l.cal Md BO c10 -oul tural cond:!. tiona. 
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2.. 'l'r(dn:l.ng nel!l<ill of different oQtegor:i.es of iamara 10 relation to 

high-yielding vllriet.i.es of oth9r crojls should be analyeed to 

orf,lanisa their traloing progra!l'lrlf! on scientific lines. 

3. '£rainilll!. needs of youne; famers also need to bl! studied. to develop 

eUitable aj)eo1&].1sed short dUl'lltion courses for thent. 

4. Training neede of rarm WO!l\tm in l·elat:1.on tu oultivation of. high

yielding variot:l.eo prograll1!d8 in different areae or tho country . 

need. to be etwiied to organise their traim.ng on sciontific lint~s • 

......... 
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Appondix I 

Area under hit:(h-yiel ding variatioll of. paduy. total area 
l~ElI' paddy cultivat.ion .fur the year 19'11-'12 adoption 
index or all the blocks or Purne!l. d1!ltrict 

S.No . I IJames of blocKe , ; r€lll under high- , Total aroa I Adoption 
1 yielding variet:l.ee ' under paddy , indoor. 
I of ptlddy (in acr es ) 1 cul t.tvation I 

I (:l.n acree ) 

1 Ii 

1. llaral:'i 7(1.00 25.371.00 0.51 

2. ~lar8harakothi 1121 .50 23,616.00 1.:5S 

3. Ko ohedhBlllQl1 1115.45 14,520.84 2.20 

4. l1'orb!'lflgan.1 561.25 24.910.00 2.35 

5. Jokihat 48'1.50 18,591.20 2 .54 

6. Potbia 413,76 13,432.14 6.0e 

7. Pa1E1ei 546.32 17,532.12 5.llS 

a. Bar80! Me.aO 16.952.00 5.S!} 

9. Kaclawa 12B6.00 37,371.00 5.44* 

10. llhall!llaha 1265.00 33,4,:1..72 5.78 

11. Kurl)8.lcuta 94.7.65 21,524.35 3.97 

12. Bal81 '/46.52 IB,,312.46 '!I.07 

15. Amnlilur 1542.15 llO,4~~.45 4.41 

14. 0ighalbank: 991:'1.50 22,575.00 4.42 

15. Purnea 1786.50 59,484.00 4.52 

16. KritYEooand ~Il'.lar 84'7.52 la,S@'2.0a 4-.Se-» 

17. llanmankh1 1115.23 24.154.20 4.81 

18. Sikti 1152.42 24.621.00 4.68 

lll. Manihari IM2.45 26.324.15 5.09 
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r;-' 2. 21. 4. 5. 

20. Ba1.ll.rampur 1142.1.2 22, 542.1~ S.l1 

21. Narpatganj 942.50 16, 347.1l) 5.14 

22. PranplU' 1014.30 19,432.45 5.21 

23. flhargam!1 1436.00 25,407.15 5.43 

24. l?upll.uu. 2492 .12 44,365.02 6.61 

25. l(il.l6!.Mllllj 1215.(12 21, 542 .l:~ 5.69 

~6. Thakur"anj 1442.14 ~4.1i24.29 6.9:1. 

27. J.lS>:l!!mnegar 1542.03 24, 47Jil.0Cl 6.30 

28. llaha<iurganJ 91'1.42- 14,349.23 6.39 

29. J!a1~ 1215.12 17,642.45 6 .8S 

50. Amdabad 1715.45 24, 1'12 U2 7.05 

31. llatihar 1652.40 21.875.4J? 7.65 

32. Korba 84".50 11,1'134. 42 7.71 

33. '1' erhllgachh 1962.18 23 .. 492.W 8.111 

M. KasbB. 27'71.00 111,1015.85 8.90 

35. llhawanlpur 1250.55 10.852.45 11.52 

36. Ranigllnj Hil? .).:? 7,70S.08 19.69'1; 

37. P'alka 3566.51 13,930.12: 24.16 

38. Arar1e. 4961.32 111,452.12 56.aa 

'fotal 4-95I4.70 Bt 44t isr:77 

l~ nlooka selected for field investigation 

Valuet of the first (lUllrtilo (Q),) 15.67 
VF.!lue o.r 1lhs second qllartile(02~ 5.10 
Value of tha third qU(lrtile (Q5 6.65 



APl*'lcllx II 

Lht of original it!llllS of the knowledgE! teot and their d.1tficul:t.y 
lDdex, d88orimination indftX and point biserial correlation yaluos. 

I 

ItMI I Itemu ' Difficulty' llesor11llinatton ' Po1.nt 
~I). I index ' indax t biserial 

; corre;ta t10n 
I. ~. 3. 4. 6. 

('Jan ,01,\ name the rllcoll1ll\endfid 
high-yiolding varioties of 
paddt for ~ur &,..., 

1 FadM 9& .12 .26 

211*- r .R. 8 55 .48 .S~~· 

15 Jaya 611 .156 .48** 

Charaoteristios of h1gh-y1eld1ng 
vllrl.etiolh 

• Aro they draw!? 98 .01 .19 

Ii Are the;)" erect? 72 .:sa .153'* 

8"~1I Are they respons1ve tD high 55 .52 .28*1· 
tiOBfBlJI of fel'ti11&ere? 

7 HBve the;)" got aynchronilled 12 .69 .18 
tille1"ing? 

a Can they he cultivated in all 415 .48 .151** 
o8a!lOne1 

9 Can t.he Meds of th"I'1 yur1e- 68 .49 .1l2"~ 
t1.8 be used ll11111ed1a. tely 
after hal'Vl!lllt for !lOwing? 

10 Are they lodging re$1otant? '/1 ~511 .26* 

\oIhat it the duration for 
eaoh or these variotios? 

II Pad_ eo .10 .27*'1' 

l2lH1l'- I . n. 6 56 .83. .119''''* 

l!I Jaya sa .ll .11111-> 



iv 

1. ~. S. 4. 
,. ". 

U*,'~ What is thQ sead .fLlto to be 73 .51 .4-15~ltIt 

usad? 

lS*** What 111 tile pt:Lrpo 81) ot seed 62 .152 .55 
traatl'4llnt? 

\<lbat are tho cheml.cal!! to be 
used tor seed treatmellt? 

18 Agro elln G.lf. 18 .09 .sa-
17 Streptooyclin 11! .16 .2a* 

What are the do !lflS of the 
above ohemicals? 

18 Agl'(ls&n G.N. a .04 .21* 

19 Streptooycl1n 5 .01) .18 

How will YOll treat the eeed? 

SW'Mfl-J> Het 1l1ethod - quantity of WIIter 00 .4.8 .48-

21- How muoh t1l11s t he Reed 111 to .c2 .51 .!l8** 
be imme1'eeCl in the aolu-U.on'f 

22j('~~1' Ury method 57 .49 .1!9** 

tfurller,y; 

211-lH1-lf l~hI1t is the a1'911 of rlursal')' 65 .32 .29 <HI-

required for raising seedlings 
tor an acre of main orop~ 

24~f "What should be the type ot '12 .1I2 .24* 
nursery? 

What is the reoommended do se 
ot tho following fertUherl!l? 

2S,U-l!* Awmonium sulphate 611 .58 .2E{* 

26111
"" SuperphoephrAte 58 .51 .3l"i\; 

27**- }!l1rillte of poto.eh 159 .611 .41~}'1f 

26- Are the Bcede to be 8proutetl 69 .42 .315':t-ll< 
befDre BOwing? 
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...k. 2, 5. 4. 5. 

291H1-* \l1ba t 1 a tho Ilethod 01:' 14 .31 .riSIWh 

irrigatiorl? 

What plant protoction measures 
you will adopt for nursery? 

1lO"*** NWl1ber ot IIpra.ying 52 ,46 .&'1 ~* 

. 311:Ht1l' Time of _praying 4& ,149 .l?9·~·r< 

ISIl NW1I8 of ohel!lical-pBIlUo1do 44 .61 .M-
1$8 Fun"lo1de 1& . 52 . S3** 

WhI.It are the doaes (tt a't)l)v~ 
chelll1oale? 

*** P",eticides 26 .e1 *1;1-
M .112 

55*"* Fungicide 1!6 .62 .S3** 

001>*11' What ill tho ml'tthad of Ell .~5 .41~ 
apPliontionl 

TranSPlBrtti:na 

5'11:-» \lbll.t lllhould be the ILge of 7& .4,7 .:,2 
iIf.ll 

o9edl.in~8 at the time ot 
transplanting'! 

liB \ohll t is the epao1ol$ b 8tWeI1 43 .41 .S2,H+ 
rowe? 

59 What ill thu spaoing between 45 .4.l . 82** 
row.? 

40*1111- ** Ho .... I!IIlny lIoedl:l.ngs are to Dl't 6& .&2 . &1 
IIproutGd per hple? 

41 At what depth the H"edl1nI~1I 4.8 .415 •83ml' 

are to be ,Plonted? 

Nain field 

42 Ho'll Jluch green l eaf/.1'lIrl!l yard 'lIS .28 .32~·'* 
lIlIUlures/compoet if! to be 
appl:led? 



vi 

1. 2. 5. 4. 5. -
43 MUlt h the method of Ilpp11aa~ 71 .29 .41""jt 

t1cm? 

,"~I* 'lihat is 'the recolllllliffided dOll8 58 .51 .se*l< 
ot tOl'tlliZ8l'S? 

45 Oan yo~ name a n1tro gen~u8 '14 .~8 .S9 *~ 

fel.'tWMr,,? 

"'6'J:~ What ie '~he clD8E1 W be 56 .45 .26;~ 

applied? 

47*""')\o Whnt is the ~ethod of 51 .36 .27
H 

appl1cat.:l.on? 

40 .... 1• l'ihen you w111 apply it? 60 .51 .!51.fl-ll-

49 emu ;ytJU nllme any pho sphate '/0 .29 .e2*'* 
fEll:'tUher? 

5O,*'*:!I- Io/hat is the dose to be 52 .• 41 .1591P.} 
applied? 

Slm •• Wba t 16 '~he DlatobDd I) f 48 .42 .41 -
IlppUoation? 

521111* ',fuen ill to loa apPUI)d? ~B .63 ,29,11-1> 

55 Nwn one rouesio fertJ.lberll. 56 .40 • 56*" 

54- What io 1ts ciOBI!I? 26 .55 .&3-

55-f .Jh(ln is it to b. applied? 31 .48 .51'*11-

sat>l11ll- How will you ~pplY' it? 41 .41 .152-

5'1~ How many irrigation to be 71 .150 .41*"1 
glv<!ll'l.? 

58_" Itlhen you w111 at.op irrigation? 52 .56 .114 .... 

59 What 1~ the m~thod of 1nt~r· B8 .111 .I!BoSH~ 

oult1vution1 
4lO'HHf I!ow many opray!ngl aTG to be l!.6 .6'6 .1>5** 

given? 
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1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Sl- At what interval the spnyings 22 .61 .29** 
al'e to be given? 

!I'llat are the inl!l9ot.icid.68 to 
bo ueeri? 

62~H;* lihdr.!.n ell .SI .ISSlHJc 

61'1 Parathion 12 .25 .113-

64 Blitox 15 .21 .41~JIt 

66 F'yUllan 10 .17 .3a~Bi 

What 18 the <10 B~ or 

66- Flldrin 215 .S). .tla~1t 

~ Parathion 2 .00 .15 

613 flUwx 2 .11 .17 
69 !l'ytolf.lll 15 .12 .19 
70~Kt ~lha. t 10 'thl) lI\ethod o:f' 

application of insAct1oides? 

lNhat lB the method o:r cont-
rolling ric9 bug? 

71 N~ of the inseotioide? 65 .28 .30* 

72""':* '.'!'hen it is tIl bll II.pplied~ 51 .!l6 .41AA 

73 How will you apply it? 72 .26 .,)61>* 

74'JioH ~lhllt is the dose? 28 .42 .41 !Hi' 

Credi t and IlI8rice tins 

1iJhat are the institution! 
from where you can get oredit 
for cultivation or h1gh-
yielding Tarieties ot paddy? 

75*"* Oooporative 80010ty a ... .tl .4.1#lf 

'16 Commerctal banks 49 .24 .2111' 



r. 
'17oiHt* 

'18 

79~ 

00 

8l 

~. 5. 

Block 54 

Government 25 

,mnt. is the Price per l!I!lundll 
of the tollowing val~etiG8 of 
paddy? 

r.n. e 79 

J.~ 60 

Pad_ eo 

'it S1tt,nifiOWlt at. .05 IllVel 01' probSlbU1ty. 

- U:l.Vlif1cant at .01 lovel ot probability. 

4. 

.lEI 

.19 

. 24 

.32 

.5. 

*** Itellls slllect.ed :foX' the final knowledg" teet.. 

viii 

~. 

.~5* 

.24* 

.32J1,it-

.30*11-

.24jojj1o 



Appendix IIT 

Sources of , Deflrl'!os of , Sum ot I Moan Bum I Variance 
variation I frlledom squarae , ot .quarflfJ ratio 

Sima (If holding 2 612.114 0013.17 6.4S*tl-

ll:t'ror 184 8756.!l 4.'1.58 

TotaJ. laE! 9360.65 

** Signifioant at .01 level of probabUit:r. 



Appendix IV 

Englisb Version of 'ho Original Sohedul.e foZ' Fat'llWre 

Name of the reepondentl •••••••••• BloOkI •••••• Village, 

Ag. t ••• '" ••• " • • • • •• • •••• '* • ••••••• .l!iiuc'stion. • •••••.. " •• II •••• 

1. Do )"011 grow high""Yieldll1g vari.tillt" of Padely? "t'es/ I'(o 

( a) ,he n did you. adopt high-yhldil\l varleUl!1II 1)£ paddy for til. 
i'il'et time? ........... l.9 

(b) In how aoree/ bighaa did yOIl adOpt it? ..... 

II. liQ'ie;rou. a.tten:led IIInY farmers' trainin:& prQg1'!llI\lI\81· Yea/ No 

A. Kngldeda! Test 

The Uen. ot kno\iledgo tut haw bun given in AppeBlu 

B. ~ .... N"'d 1n t~ Main Areas of Traig 

l"111a08 give your Opinion bout the degree of training you Mild 

in the fol1onng maitl IINtlS of training in r el.ation to high-yielding 

varilltiee of paddy. 

MOat ' Need.ad t SO~lIhit t Lus ~ot Needed 
I needtld I 'metdlild t nillEldBd 

, Degree of trailJlng ! 

Main arells of trainings. 

5 4 3 2' 1 

1. 1I1gn-yielding varieties 
of paddy. 

2. ~6d tl"elltnent. 

3. Nurstr;r l'aisUW' 

,4.. Trlll'lClp18l'ltlng. 



Main areas of trainings '5 ' 4'3 ' 2 '1 

5. Fert1UzeJ'~ . 

6. Irr1ga.ti1ln, 

7. Plant protection 
1Il1t1!.8\11'O!l. 

s. Chl!micill weed 
contrel. 

9. IlIJlrlJVed 3gl'1.(lultural 
implements. 

10. Stage, 

11. Crtlld1t. 

12. Market1~. 

C. Relative Il!IPortll!lDl of the Sub-aral¥' of 'rM1nin~ 

PleaslI indicate the importance of the :£ollow1ng eWl-llI'eas of.' training in 

relation to training 
/ progrlll1J1le for high-Yielding varieties of paddy. 

1. Hi-gh·wielding varietiem of P(lddy 

----------------------------r-----.----~~-----~----_T----

(1) I!ecolll!ll9!llied high-yblding 
var11f1tiu 01' paddy tor the 
araa, 

( 2) Charaotaristicl!J of high .. 
yielding varieties 01' 
paddy. 

I Most I Impor- I Some'~hat 'L1!I8111 t Not 
, Impor.J tllnt I :l.npor.. I impOl'-' impor .. 
'tant I I tant • tant 'tant 
I 5 I 4 . IS '2 1 



Ii , 4 15 2 1 

(3) Ad,,'antagelll md limitations of 
high-yielding varieties of paddy. ' 

1 
(4) Maintenance 01 pus-ity of high-

yielding varietillS of paddy seeds.' 
I 

(5) Cost-bene:1'1.t ratio of high-y1.8ld:l.~1 
ng varietie8 of paddy. I 

(6) Sourcos of availability and 
pl'i08 of 8.eda. 

(7) storage of seada. 

2. §.!ed ~reatllCll'lt 

(1) Selectton of' healthy and 'bold 
ped. 

(2) Method of ,.ed t19atmtnt. 

(5) Names and dOIlll of puticides. 

5. Nur8lll'l raid!Jl 

(1 ) Seleotion of. field for nurl'J8ry 
raising. 

(2) Sud bad preparation. 

(3) Sead r ats for transpl4nting one 
BOre of main crop. 

(4) l~ethod of sowing. 

(5) Depth of ~1I1nli' 

(6) T1M of nuramry sowillg .£or 
khsrlf and eunmar paddy. 

(7) [losss of' man.uJ'U and fartilill81'1i. 1 , 
(8) Method ot:' 1'oIIrtililier application. 1 



4, 

, 5 ' Ii 

(9) No md f'raquonoy of irrigation. ' 

(10) Plant proteotion llISIlSUI'ee. 

Tl'IInsCl 8l'lti!2S, 

(1) Prepare.tion of the field for 
tlranapllllltilllJ. 

(2) Age Qt' seadl1lW8 • 

(3) Ilo. of seedlings per hill. 

(4.) Row to row IIXId plant to plant 
dI. stSl109 • 

(6) Ti\ll$ Qt' transp1llntiq; for 
khari:r SlId eu mer orop •• 

(6) 1'eohniQues of gl'OWing direot 
"aded rioe. 

6. }',rtilizerll 

(1) IIIpOl·tel108 oi' balnnoed ferti
lization. 

(2) RacoDlmol'ldod d089 of nitrogenous, ' 
phosphatio aid potoos1.c ferti- ' 
l1z.re. 

(5) M&thtJd of fertilizer I1pplication.' , 
(4. ) F'ol1Ql.· appl~Qtilln of urea, 

(5) 'rt1!'e aJ¥t interval of fortllizlll' , 
applioation. 

( 6 ) 'fop dre aSil'lj! , 

(7) PElr aore COlt of fertillzers . 

(8) IdentifionUan (If nutriont 
dafiC18 Illy lIynptoms . 

, II 1 
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I Ii , 
" I) 2 1 

6. Plant. !!rat!otiDI! moasurall 

(1), Ident1t.lcation of major 
peete of paddy. 

(2) IdentltLoat1on of major 
d1I14lU.B of paddy. 

( S) Control lIlIIasUX'es of' inseat I 

pente of paddy. 

(4) Control 'IIl(l8!lure of dieeas'll I 
of' paddr. , 

(6) Integrated put control 
sohedule. 

(6) Preparation of pestioide 
solution. 

(7) Jleses of PElstj.oides for 
d1fferent psslls. 

(8) ApprOpriate tind fer spra,y- ' 
1qJ dUI'lt1~. I 

(9 ) Ifendling of plant proteot- , 
:l.on IIpp11anoell. 

(10) Preoautione to bo taken in , 
prepo.ration Ilnd WI!) of' pest'" 
ioUt solution. , 

(11) Sources of RvQi1ability 
am prion of pesticides, 

7. !:!!!!_o.q!3f;rol in Padd: 

(1) Idllnt ifiolltion C.r major 
lIeedo of paddy. 

(2) Control maasurta of weeds. , 

(II) lIallW8 ard do" II of weed1. 
cides for d1fferent \I'OedQ. I 
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-----------------:---.,---r--- " 
5 4 8' 2 ' 1 

(4) Prspa~ation and USG of weGdi- , 
aide solution. 

(5) Tim. of eprqing weedicid, 
801utbn. 

(G) No. of sprayitlK. 

(7) ?r8oQutione to be taken in 
w8tldicide applioation. 

(8) SourO~8 of ava11abilit~ and 
prices of "led1cide •• 

B. Irrigation and dra1n~ 

(1) No. of irrigntions for paddy'. , 

(2) Un. cf irn,lltionB in 81180-
, 

tton to etlltl'B of crop growtn. , , 
(3) Econonlio Iloe of' irrigation 

watllr. 

(4) 'Oapth of irr1go.tion water. 

9. I!!1llrov.d asrlcultur",l i!!ElelOOntll 

(1) HaIdling of puddler. 

(2) F..ffioiolloy of plJidler. 

(3) lJall'Jling ot paddy hoe. 

(4 ) Efficiency of paddy hOB. 

(5) Handling at thresher. 

(G) Eftloianol of tbreoner 
output~ 

(7) Souroes of ,availability and 
price of j,J1pl'oved j.mp181OOnta. , 

(6) Minor repo1r.1.ng of inproved 
i ll1pleftlt!lnte. 



\ 
"-

"'to. 

ll. 

lltorM!. 

(1 ) IlIIpl'Owd oothoda of storage. I 

(2 ) P1tf'erent typas of bins ani 
drlllllS. 

(3) Method of constructillg Pilsa 
biM. 

(4 ) Oont 1'01 measures of otored 
grllin peats. 

(6) Souroea of aVIll.lab:Ll1ty tnd 
pr1.C8a ot b1.ruh 

Credit 

(1) D1fflU'1!Int types of ontdits 
I1vl111able for agriculturtJ.l 
PUrpO.8. 

1 

I 

I 

, 

(re) Di:t't.rent .n0163 01' Ilgri- , 
(lultural ol:'tdit. 

(3) Nl1tul:'t and pUrpOROO at 
oredi t8 avtdlllbla from diff- , 
erGn~ orQdi t il1St1tutlorul. ' 

(4) Rules and prooadurell of 
gettirg orad\. ts from dHi'
.rent oll.1lditl ins ti tutionll. 

(5 ) Cost of OI:'tdtt. 

12. I~arket:l.oo 

(1) Mvantagee. and cost of: 
8tlUtng prodUllI in different' 
typeD of marketB (Co-oparl1- ' 
t1w mal'ket:l..nl, l"egulated 
mBl'keta) • 

xvi 

2 '). 
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6 I 4. I ~ I 2 1 

(2) Preparation of prodllCf! for 
lI1arlt~tillr: . 

(3) I{nOtfledge of l1arketing 
proeedUl'.e and ohanges. 

( 4) (\overnment price policy tor 
agrIcultural produce. 

D. Trainigt Need in tM Sub-areae of Trainln!!. 

Pl.llla indioat. 1IIle degree of training you ne.d in the tOllowJ.~ 

sub-arsas of each main aroa of train:l.ng in relation to high-ybldill(, 

val"letio8 of paddy. 

, Moot I Neoded I SOl1lllwhat 
I lleeded I I IlQedl3d 

(1) Reool1ll!letJiod h1gh
yielding var1l1tiu of 
plIddy for the arell. 

(2) Ch!lI'QotoristiCe of hlghJ 

yielding varietie" of f 

plilidy. 

( 5) Advantages arrl limitat- I 

lone of high-yielding I 

varieties or paddy. 

(4. ) Maintenance of purl ty 
of h1gh-yield:lng varia- I 

ties of paddy seede. I 

(5) CDst-bonlflt ratio of 
hlgh-}'iel.ding varieties ' 
of paddy. I 

S 4 5 

I Lese I Not 
I needsd needed 

; 1 
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(6) SOlll'088 or availability IlW 
pr106 of Deeds. 

(7) Storage of 88eds. 

2. Baed trllatme Itt 

(1) .salecUon of h.ealthy 0l'Id bold 
aeed. 

(2) Method or seed treatment. 

(5) Nalllills .m.d dooe 01' post! c::idea. 

3. Murat!'Z rrdsi!'!iI 

(1) Seleot10n of field for nlll' l!lIilrY 
rai.ld.ng. 

(2 ) SGad bed preparat;l.on. 

( 3 ) Seed rate f or transplanting one , 
aore of m!i:Ln Ol'~p. 

( .. ) Method of ~wing . 

( 5 ) Depth of sowing. 

(e) Tirno of nursery IlItlwing for 
kht.lrif and 6UrRI!lEll' paddy. 

(?) DO:;J86 tif l!I!lnuros and i'srtlli?;ol'aJ , 
(8 ) Method of fertilizer applioation.' 

I 

(9 ) No . am fl'equllm:y of irrigation. I 
I 

(10) Plant proteotion 1\11!11l9Ul'Q $. 

4 . Transple.nt~ 

(J. ) preparl~tion of tM field for 
tran!lplmti~. 
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(2) Ago of ISIlEtcllilll s. 

( 3) No. of seedlinga per hill. 

(4) Row to roW' and plant to plant , 
d:tstanoe. 

(5) Til'llil or trMsplantil'lg for 
khar1:!, am I!lt1l1111!er crops. 

(a) Techniquu of growing dil'8ot 
seedIJd rioe. 

S. Fertl:l,1zW 

(1) Importance of balanoed 
tertUbatt on. 

(2 ) Reoommended do~ of nitrol'len- I 

01.18) phoephatio and potassic 
f'ert:l.l1z0rth 

(II) Msth~ of fertilizer applica- , 
tUnl 

(4) Foliar applioation of urea. 

(5) Tim and intervaL of ferti-
lizer applioation, 

( 6) Top dre Blling • 

(1) Per acre cost Q1' fertilizero. , 

(e) Identification 0:1:' nutrient 
dofioiency symptoms. 

6. elant prot.ot .. ,!!!!U'l!1I1O\!!!! 

(1) Identifi<lathn of ma;j!)l' peats 
, 

of p!iddy. 

(2 ) Identif'1aation or major dis-
•• 8111 of paddy. 



( 3) ( 3) Control IIIIIMIIl'$S of ilUlsot 
pesta of paddy. 

(4) Control mUllunt of diesase. 
of paddy. 

(5) Integratsd pIlst oontrol 
8chedule. 

(6) Preparation of pesticide 
",olution. 

(7) Doses of peet:t0:i.ds6 for 
dif.ferent paste. 

(a) Appropriate ti niSI tor spre,ying 
dusting. 

(9) ffaniling of plant protltotiotl 
appliances. 

(10) PreoQutiallll to be taken in 
preperatli(lR Glnd use 01' pesti
oide solution. 

(11) SOUl'CU ol' availability and 
prices of pestioides. 

7. Weed co nt 1'01 in I!a~~z 

(1) Identifioation 11.1' l'IIIajor weeds 
of pllddy. 

(2) Control meaauree of WGtIlds. 

(3) Names and dosss of' wGed10idell 
for different wo~de. 

(4) Preparation and use of weedi
oid, solution. 

( S) 'rima of spr¢ng weadioide 
solution, 

5 I 4 I ~ 1 
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( '7 ) Pl'lllolI.lIti.ons to 1:10 taken in 
WIt.dic1d, application. 

(0) SOllrcee of availability and 
pricos 01' weedicides. 

(1 ) 

(2 ) 

No. of irriglltions for paddy • . 

TiM of irrigations in seloot~ 
ion to staE"1I of OI'Op grmfth. 

'5 ' .. 

( 5) 

(4) 

EOflno!Jl1c use of irrigation Wa"1'" , 
Oepth of irl'igat:l..on lIatef. 

I!Efoved asr1g~tural lmelsmenta 

(1) Handling of puddler. 

(2 ) Effiois ney of puddl. Of. 

(3) Handling 01' plI.d~ hoe. 

( 4) Efficl.enoy of paddy hoe. 

(S) Iiandl:l.ng of thresher. 

(6) E:rfial.enoy of threshor output. 

(7) Sourcee of availability Iln:l 
price or impl'OVlld inplllmentl!. 

(8) Minor repairing of improved 
implel1JJnta. 

lO. ~ 

(1) Improved methods of storage. 

(2) D1ftarent types of 1:1:1..118 and 
drums. 

2 ' 1 
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(3) l~ethcd of ccnst;ruct1ng PWl8 bins. I 

(4) Control III WlnrfllS of stored grain 
peate. 

(5) Sourc8I,l of aval.lab1llty and 
pricea of bine. 

ll. C£fd:l..t 

(1) Different t~.., of ored1ts 
ava:l.lllble fIIr agl'iculturlll 
purpOllQs. 

(2) Diff.erent agenaiElf) of agrioultural ' 
credit. I 

(5) Nature am purpOSGS of cred:Lts 
Qvailab1s from different oredit 
institutions. 

(4) Rtil.98 am proo.duru of gttt1nc 
credits t:roa dine rent oredit 
:I.ullt1tutione. 

(5) Coat \'If oradii. 

12. If!!.'keUni 

(1) Advantage., Md oost oj: seUing 
produce in different types of 
m:U-kets ( Co-op6rat:Lve IIlBrket1na, 
rogulated market s ). 

(2) Preparation of produce fill" market- I 

:I·ne · 
(3) Knowledgs of marketing pro~asu 

and Chqos. 

(4) Oovernment price polloy for agr1.
cUltural produoe. 
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1. Plea. giVil your profeNnoes for tile following venues for 

organising tra1ni~ progrlll!lnt'. 

I MO&1 'Prafe- , , Not 
I prer- 'rred pWi'll-
I erre!.~ ~d~' __ ~ __ ~~~ ___ ~'~r~red~ __ __ 
4 1 

(1 ) F'al"lll8re' training 
centre. 

( 2) At the 8i tes of nati onal I 

demonstration alld other ' 
demonstration . 

(s ) In tha villages. 

(4 ) At tbl block head:
quarters. 

2. Flail" lifi.ve your pNfllrance for t~ follow:lnrr. duration ot train:l.V\l. 

(1) 1 rl,gy ' s tl'aird.ng. 

(2) 2 day ' a training. 

( 3) lJ deym' trl.l1rl1ng. 

4. 1 

3. Pletl911 give your pre1'erenotl for tho follow:l.ng timing for organiSing 

training programme. 

(1) &1'01'8 th., onao&t of plltidy I 

oulti v aU on • 

(2) During till Ol"Op stllllllon. 

5 1 
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(3) Atter the oropping season. 

(<4 ) During t he staok seaeon. 

4 . Please g1. VfI ;your prei'enncll .for the tullo1d.ng sizes of the training 

group . 

i :! 3 2 1 

(1 ) Upto 26 farmers. 

( 2) 26 to 50 tartaera. 

( 3) 50 to 76 tarmers. 

( 4) 75 to 100 £al"lIr6ra . 

5. Please gi"" your pref'ElrefIC:e for the following months tor organi&ing 

trad.nirlg pX'QSl"ammlll. 

l10nth 4 3 2 1 

~l ) J!lQuery 
2) February 

(3) l1aroh 
(4) April 
( 5) May 
(6 ) Jut» 
(7) July 
(8 ) Allg!lSt 
(9 ) SGptamber 
(10) O()tober 
(11 ) November 
(12 ) Deoember 



6. Pleue give your preteromll i'Qr the followi~ trii1n1ng llIethode for 
beill(l uaed in trainl.ng pl'ograml1ll. 

A. Single me~hod" 

(1) 
(2) 
(S) 
(4) 
(8) 

Leoture 
OeImonatl'at1on 
Field trips 
Disou9sion 
Teaching aids 

B. Collhinat~ OM of two methode 

(1) 
(2) 
( 5) 
(4 ) 

DiscussiDn + r1e1d trip 
Discussion + Demonstration 
teotunl + T.)isouua1tln 
Vim. t to damonmtration plot + 
;reaChing a1da 

2 1 

7. Please give your preferenoe for the followill6 l~ellow-up D.IlUviti811 

to be follolved in romero' trB1nill> progl"lllJlms. 

(1) Contaoting traintfls at ragular 
intervGllh 

(2) Meeting!md disoussion -wi t11 

, :5 4 'S 

trainod fa1'lllal'O jlll3t before sowing.' 
• 

(3) Trainara' v:l.s1t~ to rilllda dur1~ , 
and aftAr thB cowing _aaon. 

( 4.) Inviting tra1n.ed farmers to block • 
DfilOG for dioousuion. 

(5) Supply- of pr:l.nted l1tera,ture at 
ragular intevala. 

(6) Maintaining a mD.iling list of tra-' 
ioed fannars for periodioal ' 
c l):rl"IIepondance. 

1 



(7) Rural radio pl'ogramllllll 
spooially for trained 
i'arIIlllFs. 

(8) Discussing tM problems Qf cult1~ , 
'Va\;ion o f bigb y1.")'di~ varlel:.1.ea' 
of paddy at the farm ltllOlf with ' 
the trainees. 

4 2 1 



F. Soeio-Ecol1011!l.o Status 

It'l!!!! ~ ~...!. SeClI'$!!, 

1. Lam 6. farm 1:0 draught anil!l(\l 0 , 
No land 0 I'ower 1-2 dr aua;ht ani. mill It 
Upto 1 acre 1 15-04 draught an11l101l .to 
tJpto 5 aar. e 2 5-6 draught on1lll!ll 6 
Upto 10 acr." II PJ'eDtigo animal 4. 
Upto IS acre II 4- (Ona 01' more) 
Upto 20 IlDree 5 Tractor 6 
Abflve 20 acros 6 

7. !fate rl.a1 
2. Eduoation Possession 

nUterate 0 . Bullook oart 1 
Oan raad only 1 Cycle 1 
Can l'e$ii ani wit. 11 Radio 1. 
Pr.t.mary II Ohairs 1 
KiddIe .to I~rQVed Agrioultural 2 
High SchOol 5 Implements 
Gradua.te 6 

8. Family l'ype - ,lng'le 1 
II. HoUlle Jo~nt 2 

No home 0 Size - Upto 5 1 
Hut 1 Above 2 
Katoha houae 2 Di8timtivI1 tl!llltU1'88 2 
Mixed ho U8II 3 
Pucoa house " Mallmon 6 9. Social 

p8l'tiolpllt1on 

<1.. Occllpa.tiGn Mombership of Dna 
organisation 

1 

Labourer 1 MGmbarsbip of more than 2 
Oaete occupati on 2 one organisation 
BU!lin!lB8 IS Di'i1oe holdlU' II 
IndepandQnt Prof. 4- Ilint. fentuni 6 
C1.il.tivation 5 
Sarvios 6 

5. Caste 

Scheduled cast" 1 
Lo',,'IIl' oil9tG 2 
Al"US8n caste tI 
Agril . oa9te 4. 
Pl'eGti!)'8 caot. S 
])omilllnt caste 6 



Appendix v 

!Jr. c. Prasadt 
B. So.(Ag.}, M. 8 •• (Minn.), Pb.o. (14i!sc.)USA, 

Proi'eslJOr of Agrioultu.ral. il:llCtellllj,on, 

!JlIlr Sir, 

nmIAN AORICULTUIl/IL RESEARCH INSTITI1l'E, 
NEW l)m.!Il-l~ 

This ill to invite ~ut' kind attention to a resea.roh pro,leot. 
entitlecl, "Training Me8li8 of 'al'lll81'11 in Relation to llilln-yielding 
varietiee of Paddy" undertakon by ~jr. H.1':. Roy, 'II. Ph.JJ. utudent of 
tIlis Dh1sion. 

A questionna.ire on the 13&14 topic haa been prOpllrad to colloot 
certain information rogllrdinK the training naecl of' farnlt'll's and the 
farmers' training programe. The prooerlurea IUld other details for 
rUling the C!.uf)ot1ollnaire ar41 given on till'I overleaf. Since you are 
imparting training to the ,farmers ot your locality, ;vour valued .!IIi 
expert opinion on the top:J.o will be of illVllenao help to 1118. 

It. will bo very kirid of' you it you fill up the enclosed 
qU9st.ionnaire anGI oond it to the wtdorlJigneQ by poet for wlll,oh a 
lIolf' addressed staMped envelope 1e onclooed. 

With regard", 

Yours elUicerely. 

&1/-
C. Prasad) 



Please read the fol1.oldng instruotions before .filling Ul) the 
qUestionnaire". 

Wa have identififlcl 12 main areas of training in relation to high
yiolding VIU"if,ltiElB of paddy_ TheBS areas arel (1) h111h-yielding varieties 
of paddy (2) Blled tt-ela.tmant (3) nursery raising (4) tran6plantin~ (5) 
1'ert1115er (6) plrint prot<eotlon llIaaeureG (7) chemical w~ed control (8) 
irrl~ation (9) i.luproved agricultural implements (10) storage (11) oredit 
and (12) IlIIlrketing . Under enoh mEl:!.n area of' training we havEi l.clllntii'il!1(l 
a nUlllber of Bub-aroas. For examph undOllr high-yielding varieties of paddy 
seeds there are 7 sub-areas. 

1. T!=e.ininl3 Meade of 1I0l'mer6 in tho Main AX"eae 

Thare are five response categories al~a:l.nl!lt eaoh main area of training. 
Theae arel Host ~Teec:led, lIeedl!1(l , Sonlewhat Needed, Less Needed and Not Needed. 
Please indicate the degree of training ;you think farmers need in each main 
by putting It tielk ( ) Mrk in the appropriate responSE) category. If;yl>u 
think that traini.ng in plarrt protection "lI~amLrClB is 'most nlleciecl' for 
farmers, pleas0 put a tick ( ) mark in response category 'mast needed ' 
against plant protalltion measures. Similarly md1.oata the tiegree of 
training ;you think fall'l"era need in (lthor main areau also by puttiJlg a 
tic:k ( ) IlII.lrk in the llpproprilite column. 

2. !!:!!;lning Needo of f'al'lllBt'1l in the Sub-areas 

There a1:'e five responsC3 categories against each sub-area. These 
aral ~!08t Needed, tleP.Cled, SClluf!Iorhat Nee<i~>d, Less haded and Not Noedad. 
It you think that bl:'ain:tll3 in nub-area a, namely, reoollUllended high~yielding 
vElrietiea of paddy ts most Maded for farmers, plp.li.se put Ii. tiok C ) 
mll.rk in response categor,r 'Most Needed' against the 5ub~ai'ea recommended 
high-yielding varieties of padciy. If. you think that training j.n storage 
of. soecis is less M4lded for :!'armerf:J, pleal;lll put Ii. tick ( ) lilllX'k in t.he 
ad\lllll ' leBI!I neGliied ' against storage of seeds. fJimil.arly :Lndicate the 
clagl'ea of t.l"llin111g ;you think farmers need. in the other IilUb-araaa 'by 
putting n tick ( ) mark in the approrn1.ata rosponslI cntegory. 

3. nelative ImllOrtanee of the Sub-areas 

'fhere a.re five response eategories al~a:l.nllt eaoll Ilub-area. These 
arel Moat Ilnport.ant. Important, SOll'oElliha t IlIll.lOrt'!nt, Le98 Important and 
Not Important. If you th:l.nlc that the eub-al'~Il., namely, recolOxllend&d dose 
of fertilizers 1e moat. ulportant Bub-area (oX" (IIrmerlll' traiJ1ing, ploll.8e 
put a tick ( ) mark in the response oategoey 'most important' agllinat 
racomr~nded dose of £ertilizere. Similarly please judge the relativo 
imllort.anoo ()( the sub-areas by putting a ticl( ( ) l1lark in the appropriate 
column. 



4. Itolative PrefarEllloes for Various COTnfl(lnants of ~'aX'1ller8' Trllin1njl 

IJe haVe identified e9Vl!1n components of farmers' training progrrunne. 
Those arel (1 ) time, (2) venue, ( 5) duration, (4) aiel!! of the tl"llin1ng 
f~rouP, ( II) Inontps for training, (6) training methods and (7) follow-up 
act1~.t1ea . Under each component t here (Ire a number o.r speCific items. 
For example, then! are fo11,r spllcific i tams UIlIler vatlue of training. 
'l'here are :ro11,r response categories Il.ga1nat enoh specific item. TheaA 
ares Most Preferred~ freferred, Lesa Preferred and Not Preferred . 

If you think that I,org>.mhation of farmers' t.raining progrl:llllll1S 
'before the onset of sowing ae&lilOn ' is nrost preferred tilning. please 
p"t e. tick ( ) mark in the reeponsft cfltegocy' moat prefel'l'ed against 
the specifio it01l1. namely, before the onset of swing salleon. Please 
give your preferenoes for each specific item under eaoh component by 
putting a tick ( ) mark in the appropriate responSe catogory. 



,9!9Btiorlll8irel'l for Trainers 

lllrune of tho respondent I ________________ ~AgQ ______ __ 

Academic qualification, 

Nlllle oi' the Parmol'll ' 'l'raining Cantr"'l 

A. 'b''II1n&!m N"eda in the Main Awe 0.1' Training 

Please UiVB ;your opiniorl 8"out tho ciegrll9 of training ;yo u think 

farmerl!l nooci in the following Min aroal!! 01' trAining in relation 

to high-yhldll1g varieties or paddy. Plllaso put a tiok ( 

l'l8rk in the apJ11'opr1ate oolunm agninllt each IIroll of trl11n1nl( . 

Run areas of ~1iirng. I Degree of traIning 
I I I Some· [ 
I )'foet I I "hat 1 LItI9I1 

I Needed. I rlee(ll!¢l I Needed I MaDded 
Js 14 [S 12 

1. H1Cb y1alding 
varieties of paddy. 

2. Billed treatnlent. 

II. NurBOr,v reioin~ . 

4. Transplanting. 

Ii. F.rUlillorll. 

6. Irrigation . 

7. PlRllt Protection 
lIle&lIurBS. 

O. Ilbemicnl weed 
Control. 

9. ImPl'OVed. 
Agrioultul'3.1 
lmp1ementa . 

10. StOrfllJtI. 

ll. Ox'ad.it. 

12. Jo!arltllt~.ng. 
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B. Relative XIDl!9rtance ot the Sub-ar0lle or. T:ru.1niM, 

PlsllJ!e indicate th~ importance of the .rollowirll~ lIub-aro,u of 

training in relation to fnrmers' training progr3lOl~9. 

1. Il1ah-Gllldinll 
varlet os of l'addll 

(1) Recommended high 
yielding varieties 
of paddy tor the 
area. 

(2) Chare.oter1sticlII of 
high-yielding 
varieties of pa.ddy • 

(3) Ildvantages an:I 

i Most 
, Impor-' Impor
'tant ' tant 

5 • 

• 

11m:!. tations of high ' 
yielding varieties 
of paddy. 

(4) ~laintel1anco of 
purity of high 
yielding varieties 
of padcl.y saede . 

(5) Cost-benefit ratio 
of hlgh-yiel.ding 
varieties 1) f' pllddy. , 

(6) Sources of avallab- t 

111tyand price of 
seeds. 

(") storage of !leeds 

2. Seed tr ... tIn~ 

(1) Seleotion of health), t 

ant1 bold 8ead. • 

(2) Methocl. 0 l' eeed 
1',1'89. tm.9llt • 

I SOIllIl
'what 
• 111),1Or-
• tallt 

11 

• -Less • Not 
, IIlIJlO r-' ImllO r
'tant '~nt 

2 1 



(3) Namob and 'dose of 
pelllticiCles. 

3. Nursery raird.ngl 

(1) Seleotioll of i'iltld : 
for nursery raieinlJ',. I 

(2) Steel bed proparat1on~ 

(3) (lead rate tor I 
tranl.l!)lanting onl! 
aoro of main crop. 

(I) Methr.H1 ot IIOwing. 

(5) Depth of sowing. 

(e) Tillie of nuro8ey 
sowing for kharlf 
and I!IIlIfIIler paddy. 

(7) Doees of' lIWluru 
and fertlliloere. 

(8) l~ethod of £ert111 11001' , 

appU.cation. ' 

(9) No anti frequency 
of irriga tilm. 

(10) Plant protection 
MII8-0Ul'OS. 

4. Trlllnop).anttns' 

(].) Proparat.ion or the 
fialc:l for 
transplanting. 

(2) Age of eeeUl:Lngs. 

(a) No. Dr seedlings 
per hill. 

(,) Row to row and plant' 
to plant distance. I 

5 1 
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(6) Tillie 0 t tl'GDspl.s.nt1ng 
for kharit ~d summer 
crops. 

(6) Teohniques of growing 
ciireat s.ad(l(1 rice. 

5. Fert,llh.rs 1 

(1) Irnj?CIl"tanae ot baJ.anceU 
rertilbation. 

(2) Recommended dOBe ot 
nitrog4llleous, phoephatic' 
and potassic fertilizerll.' 

(II) Method. of fertilizer 
application. 

(c) Foliar application ot 
urea. 

, 
I 

(6) 'rime and interval of 
fertilizer application. ' 

(6) Top dressing. 

(7) Pel' aore cost ot 
i'llrt11hers. 

(a) Identification of 
llutr10nt defioiency
a;yrnptome . 

6. !lllnt proteotion meUIll:'OBI 

(1) Idantif1oation ot 
lIIajor peets of paddy. 

(2) Iclel'ltifioat'.on llt 
major dieelJ.AI!I1!I or paddy •• 

I 

(S) Control mellllllrea ot 
maoot peete of paddy. 

(4) Control measure of 
diseasos 0 f paddy. 

I) I " 2 1 



(5) Integ:re.ted pest control ' 
schedule. 

(6) Prflpa:re.tlon ot pestioide I 
8Dlution. t 

(7) llo 1189 of pesticides tor t 

dltter~t pest •• 

(8) A.ppro pria te time tor 
spraying dusting. 

(9) lfalld.J.lng of plant 
protection applianoells. 

(10) Precautions to be 
taken in .l)l'oplll)l1tion 
and USB of pestlcide 
aolution. 

(11) Souroes of avaUnbllity I 

anti pl!'icea of peetlo1doa.' 
t 

7. Weed. oontrol in P'!AA;Y;I 

(1) Identification of 1111).301' 
we.l3da of paddy. 

(2) Control meaSUl'SII of 
weed.,. 

(5) N8Il1es and doee", ot 
weedlcides tor different' 
weds. ' 

(4) Preparat10n and use ot 
weedlcide solution. 

(5) Time and interva]. 0 t 
spraying wcedloide 
solution. 

(6) No. of "prayillg. 

(7) Precautions to be 
taken in woedlo1de 
af'plloa. tiDn. 

s 1 



(8) Solll'C8S ot availabllity 
and price. of wned1cidesJ , 

8.· Irrigationl 

(1) No. ot irrigations £Or 
padd.y. 

(2) Time ot 1l'rigations in 
a.loction to stagea of 
oroj) growth. 

(5) Eoonomio ue8 of 
irrigat.ion vater. 

(4' Dep~h ot irrigation 
'ldfLter. 

9. Im~Ved. AgrlLolll tural 
~m_llllIent!l1 

(1) HAmIlling ot puddler. 

(2) Ef't"ic1ency of plndler. 

(5) Handling of padd.y hoo. 

( .. ) -sttioiency of paddy 
hoe. 

(5) llandling at thr6eh",r. 

(e) E.t':t'1c!ency or t111'llahor 
Ollt})ut. 

, 

(7) Sourcelt' ot availability , 
and price of improved 
1mplell1entu. 

(8) MillOr repairing of 
1mproved implements. 

10. 81;o!'!1le , 

(1) IlIlProveQ methtlde ot 
stor!!ge. 

(2) Different types ot binl!l ' 
and dru.ms. 
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(5) Method oi' constructing 
l'ullll b1ne. 

(4) ContJ'l)l measures ot 
stored gro1n posts. 

(5) SoItt'CBS of avu:l.lab1lity 
ana prioos ot bind. 

ll.~~ 

(1) Different t~as of 
crodlts Available tor 
agrioultural purposer" 

(2) Difforent agenCi89 of 
agrio~ltural croii·t. 

(3) Natura and P~rj)osa9 of 
orod1t aVl\llablA from 
ditferent oredit 
i.J\st1. tutions. 

(4) Rulelll end. prooedure8 of I 

gottillg credit from 
different oredit 
institutions. 

12. l>farket.ing 

(1) Advantageo and coot ot 
olilllillg produce 1r~ 
regulated markete. 

(2) Preparation of produoe 
for lllarketirig. 

(3) KnoW1eoge of mritet1ng 
proeesB8B aM chtlnges. 

(4) Government price polioy I 

tor agricultural 
produoe. 

xxxvii 
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C. Trainioo Needs in the Sub-areas ot Tl."ainins 

l'leafJe indicate tho degree ot 'hrainins you think ta~rl!l Meci in 

the following Bub-a:rGlla Dr eaoh JI~1n area ot training in rqlatlon 

to high-yielding varieties ot paddy. PlIItISO put. a tiok ( 

mark in the appropriate colW11ll against. eaoh item. 

I IiiIPree of traWnij : 
'MDiii , Some- L.lls NOt 
'Needed 'Needed' what 'Needed.' Neaded 
, , , Heeded ' 

(1) lieCOll1n811ded high 
yielding varieties ' 
ot paddy tor the 
uea. 

(2) Oharacteriatioe ot 
high-yielding 
variet.1es of pnddy. I , 

(IS) Advantages IUld 
limitations or high I 

yielding varietle8 ' 
of pe.ddy. 

(4) )laint.enance of 
purity ot higb yiel" 
ding 'PrietielJ ot ' 
paddy seeds. 

(5) Coet-benotlt ratio ' 
0:(' h1gh-y!elaing 
varietie8 of' pBdCiy. ' , 

(6) Souroes of' avaU
ability ADd price 
of aeede. 

(7) Storage of seeds. 

2. S_eIi trutmollj:_ 

(1) Seleotion ot heeltbt 
end ho 1<1 seed. ' 
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(2) M~thod. of Billed treatment. 

(5) Names anQ dose of 
pesticides. 

S. !!!!t:sllrl nillins 

(1) Selection of field tor 
nursery raisinR' 

(2) Seeci bod prepllration. 

(3) seed rate tor transplant- , 
ing one aore nt main crop. I , 

(4) Methoo. of !lowing. 

(5) Depth of Bowing. 

(6) Time of nura817 sowing 
for kharl! and SumMer 
paddy. 

(7) UoL'l819 of manun" and 
ferttliz8l'e. 

(6) Method of lert.Uizer 
tlppUcat:lon. 

(9) No .!lila frequency of 
irrigatiQn. 

I 

(10) Plant protection llJailsuree. I , 
4. Transplanting 

(1) Preparation of the field 
for transplanting. 

(2) Age of seedlin~a. 

(5) No. of a4!l11Ul.inga per hill. ' , 
(4) Row to row and plallt to 

plant diet.anoll. 

xxxix 
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(6) Time of transplanting tor ' 
klulrit and summer orops. 

(6) Techniques of' gro\l:l.ng 
direct. ,_eel rioe. 

S. Fertil188l'11 

(1) Im,llOrtancEI of balanced 
1'lIrt1111111t.:l.011. 

(2) necoll'Ol\lulded dose of 
nitrogenous, phosphatio 
and potaa8:1.c forti11eors. ' 

(IS) I~et.hod oJ: lertUiler 
II.llpl1catlon. 

(4) Foliar application of 
urea. 

(5) Tilllll and interval of 
fertilizer applicat:lon. 

(6) Top dressing. 

(7) Per acre coat ot 
fert11bara. 

(9) Identification of 
nut.rient deficiency 
SYMJ)toms. 

6. !!ant protection IliUlQure8 

(1) IdOlltiticat:lon ot mnjor 
pests of paddy. 

(11.) Idont1:l'loatlon of major 
ciiflea!lBS ot paddy. 

(S) Control meaourM of insect' 
PElllt~ ot .. ::d<i~" 

(4) Controllheasuro of 
dillsaslllL 0 t padd.y. 

s 



(5) Intlgrateli pillet contro 1 
schedule. 

(a) Preparation ot pestioide 
801ution. 

(7) Dos •• of peetioides for 
ditterent pe8~'. 

(8) Appropriate time for 
spra;ying dueting. 

(9) J:f.rmQling ot plant pro tec- , 
tion applianoes. 

(10) Prllleautions to be taken 
in preparation and use of ' 
pestioide 801ution. 

(11) Sources of avallabill ty 
and prices ot pesticid.s. ' 

7. ~ntt'Ol in paddz. 

(1) Idl!!l1t:tt1eatioll of l1JIl.jor 
welldm of paddy. 

(2) Control measuree at weds. ' 

(15) Names tIlld dOlllss of 
weedieidos tor d:ttterellt 
weed.lII. 

(4) Prepare. t1.on and use at 
v.edtoido solution. 

(5) TiIllO ana intervnl of 
spraying waedloiAie 
1I01ution. 

(6) No. of spraying. 

(7) Precautions to be taken 
in 1IlIedieide applies tiDn. 

(0) SOurces of availability 
Md prioes of wedlcides. I 
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B. Irrigation 

(1) No. of irrigation II tor 
paddy. 

(2) Time of irrigations in 
801eotlon to Otagllli!J Dr 
orop growth. 

(~) ~nom1c use Cit irrigation I 

water. 

(4) Depth of: irrigation vater. ' 

9 . I:lDproved asricul. tural 
1iijlel!lE!llts 

(1) Hancl.ling o:f puddles', 

(2) Bftioiency of puddlor. 

(3) Handling of' p!:llidy hoe. 

(4) Efficiency ot paddy hoe. 

(S) IWldl1ng of thresher. 

(6) Ktficiency of thresbar 
ou.tput. 

('I) Sources of avaUabll.ity 
and price of improved 
ilIll)leml!luts. 

(B) Minor repairing or 
improved. 1mp1ementt$. 

10. Storage 

(1) JinpX'Oved. methods of 
ltorago. 

'(2) Different t~ell of bin. 
and drums. 

( II) Method of colllltructlng 
Puan binG. 

, 
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(4)(4) OontJ'Ql lJI8&surel:l of 
storec:l gre.in peet.s. 

(6) Souroe" of availab1lity 
&lid pricBs ot bino. 

11. ~ 

(1) Dl.r:ter6llt types of ond! 1.5 ' 
Qv~11ab10 tor agrioultural ' 
purPO"OB. 

(2) Different. agencies of 
a,:rlcultural off-ji.it. 

(5) Nature aJ¥l purjlO.... of 
oredit available from 
different credit. 
institut.ions . 

(4.) RUlen and procedures of 
getting ol"edit fro", 
different oredit 
institutj.onll. 

( 5) Oost of credit. 

12. l!arlt8t~ 

(1) Advantages, and cost of 
selling produOE) ~.n 
regule.tol1 JIlIl.l'kets. 

(2) PrepaNtion of produce 
for lI'IIIlriceting. 

(5) Knowledge of market.ing 
processos and ohang~lI. 

( 4) Government. .price policy for' 
agricultural pro~uoe. , 



D. 

1. Pl_ae give JOur prefer&Jlce tor the following venue8 tor organising 

tamere' traj.n1ng in rolatJ.an to high-yielding vnriet.i811 of paddy. 

Please put a tick ( 

Vel'll18S ot training 

(1) J:1'al"ll1erll' training oontre 

(e) At the site8 of national 
dernonatrntion and athol' 
derllr)D8tration. 

(III) In the villaseB. 

(4) At the blook heaci.
quartel·s. 

mark in the appropriate column aeainat 

Most Lells Not 
Prete~ed Proferred Preferred Preferred 

2. · Please give your prefflrence tor thll fol.lo,,:lng dUll'lltion of tr.Q:I.n1ng 

for farmers' t.raining in relation to high-yielding varbt"les of paddy 

Pleaeo put a tick ( _j) mark in the appropriate oolumn aeainst each 

duration of training, 

VenuefJI of tl .... ining 

(1) 1 day's training 

(2) :1. day's training 

(IS) 15 day' I!l ttoain1ng 

(4) II to S daY'1!! training. 

Mo at Lasm Not 
Preierrilld Preferred J'roi"orretl I'referred 
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5. l'lease give your preferenoe £01' tho f.ollowing tiMings f.ot' org.llieiollg 

four trAininl( in relation to high-yielding varieties of paddy. Phase 

put I!. t:i.ck ( _j ) lII!lrk in 'the 4'ppropriate column against eaoh tindn£J 

Venues of training 

(1) Before the onset. of 
paddy ou1 t.ivat1nn. 

(2) During the crop eeaeon 

(5) lifter the cropping 
SQClson. 

(4) Dur:l.ng the ot,Qok 
eaeon. 

Most Le88 Not 
Preferred Preferred Preterrea Preferred 

i g 2 

4. Plaalle g!l.ve your preference foil tho following Ilia .. ot the training 

group for organising tameI'll' tra ining in rels.t:l.c)n to h1gh-yioldiDlJ; 

varieties of paddy. aease put It tick ( _j ) lIIark in tho appropriate 

colUl!1n. 

(1) Upto 25 farmers 

(2) 25 to 50 ramerfIJ 

(3) 50 to 75 illrmore 

(4) 76 to 100 tamera 

2 1 

5. I'lellae give :your preference fur the £oUowing IDOntlts £(11' organising 

famera t training in relation to hlgh~y1elding vl!t.l'iCitioile 0 l' paddy. 

Pleasl put a tiok ( .I) mark ill the approprilate calum. 



Moat 1,e.,s Not 
Konth Preterred 1?reterrec1 Pra:forre<i Pre,t'erred 

(1) January 

(2) February 

(S) M"l'oh 

(.) April 

(5) May 

(a) .hme 

(7) July 

(8) A~U!l't 

(9) S&ptenlb.r 

(10) Oct.ober 

(11) NovllloD1htll' 

(12) Ileoembor 

G. Pl._se give )'0'111' preference .ror the following tt'Gining lQethode for 

bein,8 used in trnln:lng ill relation to high-yielding vllriet.ies of paddy. 

Pleaea l)ut II. t:tck ( ..I ) JI1O.!'k in till'! IlPPN pr:l.ate oolumn I 

A. Si¥le Methodel 

1) l,eotl1re 

2) DelrDol!ltratlon 

&) Field trips 

4) DiBOUBAion 

S) Teaohing aid, 

Moet Lees tlot 
l'roferl'l!ld Preferred Preferred. Pref~rred 



'training Inethoda Most Lells Not 
l'refjlrnd Preforred Proferred. Preferred 

11. CombinatiollS of. two methoul!Il 

1) lJhouss:l.on+Field tr1:p 

2) Dlsousslon+Demonatration 

S) Lacture+D1aouselon 

.) Vieit+D~nonet~t1on 
plote+Teaohing aide. 

6. Pleae. give your pr~rerence tor tha FellowMup activitiee to be folloved 

in fa1'!llo:l'8 in rolatioll to high-yielding variatiofi of' paddy. Phase 

pu.t. II. tiok ( J ) lTIIlIrk in the appropriate column ssainat eaoh to11o"..up 

Ilcttvi toY I 

rra1ning methous 

(1) Contaoting trainees at 
regulAr intervals. 

(2) Meeting a~ discussion 
w1t.h trfl.1ned farmers .1uot 
betore sowing . 

Most Leea Kot 
Preferred l'reforrod Preferred. Pro1'orr"" 

(15) Trainers' visits to fieltls 
during and atter tho 
!lowing sell.son. 

( 4) Invit1n~ trained fal'lllers 
to block oi~ico for 
dieCluslIIion. 

(5) SUpply of printed litera
turo at l'eglllar intervals. 

(6) Mllintain111g a mailing liBt 
ot trained farmoZ's fol:' 
periodical cQrrespond nce. 

(7 ) Ru.ral rad 10 pro gl'illI!UYl$O 
apeoillll:r 1br trained 
farlllers. 

(8) D1s0u881ng the problems of 
Gult1;W'at.i.on of Il.Y.V. of 
paddy at. the tam 1tsolt 
with the trainoeill' 






